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The follo'rillg is the cost of the nt.ael !l:lginea to date: -

� 

January 10, 1927 
FebruaI7 14, 1927 
llarch 21, 1927 
llarch 21, 1927 
April 1,•1927 
A!)ril 19, 1927 
June 9, 1927 
July 2, 1927 
JUly 27, 1927 
August 10, 19?7 
September 21, 1927 
October 24, 1927 
November 7, 1927 
Hoveaber 50, 1927 

December 
December 
Januacy 
Febru11I7 
llarch 
April 
May 
June 

1, 1927 
31, 1927 
4, 1928 
2, 1928 
1, 1928 
2, 1928 
s, 1928 
2, 1928 

(Note of American Bro,m 
Boveri ll:1.ectric c;orporetiOD) 

(14 not�s of ts,000.00 each) 

PADmiTS 

$.16,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,006.50 

5,849.49 
10,000.00 

5,000.00 
s,000.00 
5,000,00 
5,000.00 
s,000.00 
s,000.00 
5,000.00 
s,000.00 

25,000.00 
s,000.00 

70,000.00 
s,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
s,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 

f2201855.99 

We still owe the Brown Boveri Note of $10,000.00, and 12 Notes of $5,000.00 
each to the Treiber Diesel Engine CorporatiOD, 

There is approximately $700,00 due now, but we have not received detailed 
statement. 

Dl addition thereto )"OU have pe.id $25,000.00 for stock 1D the Compaey. In 
other worde, )"OU have paid in cnah all tolledKl�

f 'llllich $25,000,00 
is stock, and )"OU owe a little over $70,000,

� 

' ROBER!' H. TIN!JALL 

BHT:HD 

••



oo,ob1r as, 1939. 

Kr. 0, D, Tr1lb1r, 
TrelbU Dltael lng1ue Oorp,, 
Oalllden, Rew Je:reey, 

Uy dear Treiber: 

I talked to L1Boutllllor a 
lUtle while yeeterday and lip, told 
•• hi tb6ughl eo•thing might be
worked out wheJ;ebJ the PonnaJlTania 
Railroad would adV&llOO the 110ney up

. , 
�o fii�.,09(> '1r 1)30,000 �or,� rnll oar.

I." 1 I 1 \ i It ' " -,(. I ' ,• ■ 

t . , . Re espl,<1te11 to advioe mi 
aome tiae next week �n th1e aubj9°', 

'foure, 

001,, 



If 
1U JOll lmoir\ l

0

ui,h1&TU,,:·luhreahd.� the 
,'helbel' DleH;_ �� Oorporanosa, qo an .. t,u114-
ill& t�• b•� J>hNl, '!it,a• aciw OU th• Jlal'te, all4 
lhtJ ,ha••· 'heir UlOJ) ffil\ ot· ord♦n. The-1 ba.,. 
IIOMIIWMt lllte•tN0,9Q0: in ordAiiri ln lb• a!top 
and at Ugµdq on 11.x.t • 'aiillon do}lua• worth 
110ro f�.tbh nex, uuon. I atar,ed out ,o ti
nano• lh1a OOll]>aAY .,. .. u aD4 Ii&.,. $860 000.. la 
the ooapanJ, but oi,1ng ,o the troubl" ln r10,1da 
anct th• baan ouh iuvHt .. ah neouaary bert at 
Mon,a\lk, � aa �ooking uound for a �tner ln 

., 1:llla O(!IIPIUIY, J • .,.

':.t, , ,I , 
'• ' JI'• onlr ha.,. f1'f• 'atoqiholdtlre now, 
. ' ' 

Heliry B, Jor 
o: 1. leihrlslg 
Jo� J'aooba 
O. D. Treiber
Carl o. '11ber.



llt, O, Jluol4 lllle, 
OOt�be:r 19, 1939, 
P.,. a, 

, 



... b1JIH,J 1 !IOQ'fH I , b 1t&H J.•bor. Oil p{::r:- and
eoM ,\l''b'e:r parh -toa,t Hqul:re 80 .. '' •PM f to
oura'8 $oole.. 1 • eDOloaizg a 111, of 1ql11H 
wbloll wti h&Y!I 4l'awtnce fpr, aD4 all, o� iboa• Ill• 
g\DH baye 00 .. tbzllgh eJOIJ)' tbl 300 n,P. bin 
tngJlit 11.blob aella for t30,000 a pair. •• i.,1 
or4tra aow for·U of these moto:z,a in the now _. 

fbt"r&otlll fir•• and lxploalpu 1n th4 ••• , 
111th sa,oU.ue e1111nee ue ON&tlq a t.r1t111n4oua 
4•11U4 tor ll1b\ aua�UiulH', 

r ban Jwit purolla.H4 in 'tba lut week 
88ij1�. aore of tbt OOIIJ)!Ulf1a Oollllon·Stook 
a\ co · an4 would tu.1 tbe addUlonal ta<>o,ooO 
u. 1 lei, 1 oqlll,4 apare,tbe J1.0JMlr•for,po11ibl7
Oll.8 year, perhaps lODgll', I 'lt(IU d like 1.o 
heu bom you imedlatelr 'it ,Yoll think JOU. 
11quld bt 1ntareete4, aa wleh to'do ,0111tbillg 
jleflnUe before I go aoutb eo1:ae tiae aro\l.Jld.. 
t.h• fill'•• to flftb of loHaber. 

COJ':T 

\ 

I 
I 

Very tru.ly .JOUl'a, 



D. O. BaroW 1111•, ·
ootobe:r as, 1919. 
Pa«•'• P. 8. 

t:r•lbe, hu on th• bOU4• a Dl•••l 
anoplane •nalne welglllng 1 • 6/10 poWl4a 
lo th• hor•• j,ower. II hu a f•• ••rJ ol•••r 
pleOH of Mitb&Dl .. that oall for ION Hal 
lllought and •�allurg)'. B11 1n,10Uon laln 
OUbeldalOI UH4 on euoh engJnff u 
Tandlrbllt•• IIOtor, nlghe 6t ouno••· ll 11
ude of .,., Yl:rJ ,o,ll ■at.rt.ale and 11 41f•
tloull to bull,t, but be 1&'flng on eaob oyUD4er 
lo nlght le about 35 poUDde •• ooapue4 wt. th a, 
11nton aotore. Th• fanderb�ll aolor, ••lih a3 
poUAde per H;P, and ue lhe firat heaYJ dutJ 
Dleael •otor, •••r oonelruoted at thee• welgbt1. 

You will get.°"' idea of,lhl bueln111 
when I tell ,ou th••• a6lore are ••lllng at 
1?61000. a palr with the awtJllla:rle1, and that 
ihe 300 !J.P. aotor1. weighing ?,500 pounds eaob
are �•lllng f'.or t11,.'boo. eaoh. ' 

. ·, •• h� ••• I ,b� u:, i,p�r'tunlty lo 
1101n.1 under our patenle JhlgUeh{ Jrenoh and ;,,., ltal1¥ aanutaotur,u. •• haH a readJ been ,.
app:roaohe4 bJ a etrong Sngl1■b oo■panJ; aleo 
I>)' a bue OOIIP&nJ ln 1h11 oounlr,, 

If JOU u• DOI lntero1ted, f�rgel 11, 
and •• ,, b&II :regard,, 

oar. 

8n4 P.S. 
81DOI '1h11 letter ••• 41otated, 

we ha•• been a1ked to bld on •tz 1>41lr of the 
800 H.P. ■otor• ·• new na•r lob, aOd next 
week we expeot lo •1p a oonbaol gh:lng .one 
of th• luge�I ratlroa4e 1n t�l• oounlrJ the 
ezol\lllYI .:rt�t· tor om aotort for rail oar uH. 

·1ti.· fl:r■t S0Q R.P.·wtll,be tn'te■t �n tea 4•r•,
and, allO the flHt 1!50 H.P •. Hll,s oa'r tiolo1, 

·oar:



• a,., L. A+ t�! 
aao0 1,ilbH 1!1ll cliDg, 
De\rolt,, Klohs.,._.

lily' 41u L,A, 

ocnobu as, 1939 • 

Thau• tor youn of the 33114,. lhl 
th111C 1 thought JOU,lllght be 1ni1r11te4 in la 
Tbt tr1tb1� �leael plant I &111 lnt1r11ted tn, 
I bad POUi f336 000 in the pl•t until NOIDl
lJ and I. put tn lso,ooo aor� to help take oue 
of 1011118 MW aaohln■r, � IOM aore bu•lne••· 
Tha OOilpuJ ta •.:Ulng aon17 bul they are getUng 
Ol'4er1 eo fut tbeJ oannot keep up wlth tho• 
•lthout more oaah for 111&terlal1 thJ,t are oo■lng
tbzoggh. 

We ba4 the 0Olllpany 1014 to oae o( the 
larseat manuto.cturlng 1Ater11h'and onlt ju.at 
reoe�tiy when the final contra011 were being 
4nnothe laWJll'i Sol 1nto a MIi onr ao .. of 
the •P�lal OO!llnoh for'lhl UH of OIU' patanta 
and dl'awbg1 that l,ia4 been IUl11 with the OolllO,l.1-

, t�\148hipbutl4t.Dg OorporaUon. � a HIUll of 
t�e11 oontraota, whtoh tbe Ooneol14ata4 414 lll)t 
want \o .st•• up wu\ar the oon41t1one lbe other 
peopl. ,..nted to buy, the •h<>ie deal tall ttu,o�h
and Juat at a '1111 when I thougjlt allot our fl
DaDbing ten, the ooa'J)llnJ ••• taken ou1 of. 
!d4ed to th11, orde1e oonttnue to ooe 1n 10 that
I needed .,notner 1tookbold1r wlth-t100,oop. 

·we want to bu' OU tlne phtO.ll maohln•
whlob will boat around 50�000,whloh will aa'Ta a 
,l.ot of mou; and t1 .. , and�• W11Dt to b� at>le to 
o�ry 1n atoot a J)Al'I of the Una the7 are oany
tng -•o that ouatoaera oan 

C
t qulot aolo11. I 

.aa 'eell41Dg, :,ou a l11t of t e eng1n11 wblob ar•
0OlllllfS through aa you 111g4t want oiie·foz you,,elf 
eoae d&Je ann il you don•t w&.nt to.00111 lnto iha 
OOIIJ)allJa 



r-,/-

Tb• 700 8.P. ao,ou 1fll1oh •�re furuiabed 
Harold Van4ubU, lut auueY ha"fe renUed 1n a 
1>•rteot 4,-luge of ordeu ,o the oo■pany. If you 
&H lnht1H 111d lp tbll ouUl t I I would be 'YOl'1 glad 
�o •�e tbe ■a,ter � w1tb yon. I get 1nto Port 
ta1b1Hton nerr few daJ.a aD\\ ,,a, oYer Jdgbt. 
Port 'iuhlagton i• 01'11 tortJ•fln ■1nu, .. ou\ of 
••• fo'rlt on tbe Lons Ielazl4 Rallro&d. 1 baH a 
Alce �ou .. tb,1e •1th ao extra be4roo■J and Ju■t 
&cn'o■• th• ,ard 11 the PIU'(1y Boat IOl'kl wblH 
thliJ ea bu1141111i three t.n, ?B· ffOt pr�,•J'• 
whloh u• all belq tUl\ed wl\li a pairlof tbeee 
·300 H,P. Treiber Die■ela, Tboae SOO B.P. Treiber
Dlenl1 9111 onlJ HI.Cb 7 1000 ·EWMI• -.., •UJ. 
operate lli'-•. '12 footer- 11,t ,th� j ·11Uea l'D 'bom
with an qpe� of' 11,.•Gt• l F tu'el, · • .'., . 

r 11 • ""•. , ' � df.luany 18 al10 bl'1�1Qg through 
IUl4 wUl bu• on· th• bloolte wl tb1� a woelt a
150 H,Pj •oto'r tor r-&ll cua and bl18■e■• Thll
■otor will weigh 1800 pound.a and wlll operate
a 26 pe,aHnger bua OYer the road■ at between
Bf# and 4; per ■ll• tor • fuel, There 11 a
tr .. eMoua opening tor th.la 1150 H.P. motor!both ln bu11ee,and lll(lrlne work and tor ral 
oar.a.

'

•• alao' h&Y• on the board• an aeroplane
D1eN1 ii<.tor ••lgblng 1-6/10 pound■ per H.P.

L � I ' 

' , .l I ■tafted out to f!JlaAce tbl.a OOllJ)allf
IDJHlf,butr,ae ,ou know, 1 1 b.aff had to obange .,
■ind 'on •4']•J'al fllianoe lobe I tfolQle4 ao■.e UH
aga,. It ocoiured to ■e \bat a manutaqtlU'er who
ha■ had. •Xlll rlence 1� aan\lfactur1111 would be the
proper )ll!r■On ,o appreolate the wo•t wblob we iu-• 
dcl,na{ an4·,aleo the opportun1Uea tor H�•ion. , ... ! 



TII•· 00IIJ)U1 11 maklng 110111)' and bal no c!.ebh and 
oan oonUnue lo co alo111. Juet q ther are, wlliob
,. aot f&9'1.enough to keep Up wltb '11elr bWl1Dlf•• 

Drop •• a wire 1f you ant to aeet • 
oNr at �on Waablngton tor an evening to loo\ 
o•�!.11�� boata. I oan aen4 you 1n froa Port
••��on 10 ••• York 1n IIY oar 1n an hour, 
and you oan "' a luioab to dl'll• you to Port 
laeblngton OTor flne roada 1n about forty 
mln�t••• 

COflT 



I 
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TREIIER DIESEL ENG�NE OORPOIUTION 

lolr. O!.rl G, Fisher, 
11.ontauk, 
Long I�land: N.Y.

Dear Mr. Fisher: 

oamden. NEW JERSEY 

October 29, 1929. 

Following our underetadarng with General Tyn�all 
when he_was here, we have to advise that the Ooneolidatsd 
Shipbuildlng'Ocrporation have aooepted the two generating 

engines and sent us a cheo�,for $7,650.00, Copy of their 
acceptance letter 1e en<,los'ed. 

We are sending you a stock certificate for one 
hundred and eighteen (118)· shares of common eto�, whiob, 
at $65.0Q would amount to $7,670.00. The amowit of you:.r 
ceedit 1e $7,650.00, leaving a balance of $20.00. Three 
hundred and eighty-five (385) shqree of common stock at 
$65.00 would amount to $25

i
025.00, Your crea1t of $7,650:00

would leave a balance of $ 7 ,375,00. The etook certi-ficate 
enclosed of ohe hundred and eighteen (118) shares .would 
leave a balance of two hundred and eixty-eeven (267) eharee 
to be issued to you on cancellation of the note. We find 
through our'attorneys that it would be illegal to issue a 
stock cr.rtifcate except for cash. The New Jersey law reads 
ae follows: 

"Nothing but money, ehall be considered ae 
payment of any part of the capital stock of any 
corporation organized under thie aot, e:xcept ae 
hereinafter provide,d in case of the purchase at 
property, and no loan .of money,· ehall be made to 
a stockholder or officer th'ereof; and 1f any such 
loan be made the officers who•make it or assent 
tbereto,·��all be jointlyrapd eeyeraliy_li�ble1 

to
tbe ex1lept of such loan and,inte.reet,.for all ,he 
debts of t-oe corpora�i.o,n-unh)' th'e repayment of the 
sum eo loaned"," ,('. · ,. · 

However, that· wii.l aJ.1 be s,t.raigntenea out on payment of the 
note. In tbe,meantiae I have arranged with our bank to dis
count it ;rt th· our endorseme·nt. 1 have tried to get it witbout 
our endorsement �ut it could not be arranged. Neveetheless, 
it is all right and will pu� ue in a very goQ\i position� J;l'li)-



' . 

' 
ir. parl G. F1sher, 
Ootiober 29, 1929, 
.Page 2. ' 

viding Jacobs comes through w1th hie end of it, 
'peot hiro to do. 

The re oeip,\ o:f,,ih111 i:ioie
1 tr.om iou, togethei 111 th 

the other $15 000,PQ,' P,OJ111� f;rprri/Japobe, will put the company 
. in1a pretty .etro'ng'poeitlon ineofar il.e tmlidiate neoeeeitiee 

are required and certainly we will refrain from any oap�ta1 
co�ittorer,te un,_,H, 11,ddtt,110,nal·•1'ol'kipg,oapital ie pr11,:1ded, 

� f, ,; \ IJ i ,� ! 1�!= ! ; , l! 
' \' i<' f i. � �( I I t • 1) 

f'J' Y1 · • • . Yo,Gre,1 v-e;ry t-ruiy, ' 
• ' 1jt,, • 

• ,. r A 'I ,. 
• • "I { : ' •, • • 

TREIBER DIESEL E itOINE OORPORATI�N

ODT:FB 
enc 

Stock Oert1f1oat e Number O 14 

0. D. Tl'eiber, Pr'eeident. 

118 shares w1thout par value, of the 
Common Stock of TREI-J!ER DIESEL ENGINE CORPORATION. 
dahd October 29th, 1929. 
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�BJ:11. llllBfli IIGlfl OORPOIUTIOI 

B.lLilOI SHIIT 
aa of 

Ootober 31, 1939. 

OtlRRD'll 
Oaeh on 1lepo1a 
Aoocmnt1 ReoeiTable 

lllDTORil8: 
Katerial - 11niebed

• OaeU.ng1 
• Raw 

Work 1n Proo••• - Material• Labor 
llfg. Onrhea4 
Genera1 • 

TOTAL IIITUTORIES 

TOT--.lL OORRJ:l!T ABBSTB 

rIIID A.881!8: 
llranng• 
PaUerne 
Kaoh1nerr & lquipment 
Toole1 111e1 & J1ge
J'urnhure & 11nur .. 
Shop lmpro•e■ent 
Reeearch & De•elopment 
Automobile (DeSoto Coupe) 

• 

61,793.67 
37,758.38 
3,10,.se 
,,687.30 

ao,,a1.9e 
10,367.17 
10,366.3' 

51,581.83 
59,800.61 
68,081.39 
2:5,039.99 
3,9,?,33 

15,430.54 
ee,.s1 
955.00 

t1a,,n.9S 
896.00 

128,387.60 

(Purohaaed new 1929) 
Stationerr & Printing 1,136.09 

-:ms.� 
Lees Reser•• tor Depreciation �93,.11 

HET TOTAL 11:0:D ASSETS 

DEFERRED ASSITS: 
Onu:pired lneuranoe 
Salee Organ1zat1on & lxpenae 

(See lfote A) 
Leas .lmorti2at1on At Sales 

Organization & ixpenae 
TOTAL DD'EIIRED ASBITS 
TOUL .ASUTi, rnED ABll DUEl!Rlll 
TOTAL ASSETS 

223,475.19 

911.72 

• 

1'1 1 630.58 

3$6.565.58 
,s111111t;.1s 

IOC• c Thie charge repreeentl a4verUaing, aa1ariee
1 

prinUng, poatage, 
etc. for the year ending June .;o, 1�29, whiob time ano money wao epent to 
promote tho Oompany1s omi,.l.l Marine llisael J:nginea. · 

lote B: The Company aiio reserves a roya1ty'amounting to f753.&0 for each 
engine of 81 or above bore, built by Oonaolidated 8h1pbu1id1ng Oo�rat1on. 

Jo,:e O: Tbe Company aleo one draw1n,e and patterua of the illieon Ki&ai 
12-orlinder sa• enginea whioh have a replaoement va1ue at oonaer•ative 
figures uounting to 125,000.00, wh1oh va1ue b&e never been set up in tbe
Company• a acoounta. , , . · 
Hoh '11: The Company aho one drawing&, patterne, tools, ,11,tee and ;Ilk• 
fro■ Oontraot fa, Ra.dial Engine b}lilt for £1Der.1oan sro�J30ver1, U10untlllg 
to $14,278.83, "'11oh la now charged to Cori of 8&101 on Profit & Lo••
Statemeat, 



B.lLAJIOI 8HnT 
u of

October 31, 1829.

TOTAL ABSITS 

OtlRRQTI 
Aocounta Payable 
•otea Payable
Pa)%oll Accrued 

TOTAL OURRIIIT LIABILITIIS 

..a,784.61 
26,000.00 

3,500.04 

DD'ERRID 
AdTanoed Pa)'lllenta on Oontraota 

(Redu aid when enginee o.:r:.e sh ipped) 
TOTAL OURRIBT AIID DltERRED LIABILITIIS 

OAPITAL STOOI: 
Authoriud 5000 tilaru 
Ouhtanding 100 • 
Author1Hd 5000 
Outetand1ng 3172 • 

TOTAL LIABILITIJ:8 

OURRDT BT PR07I1' 

Pref. !lo Par 
• I I 

Oommon • • 

Lesa Deficit to June 30, 1928 
SURPLUS 

I 

71,2S4.65 

116,433.60 

10,000.00 

120,120.00 

68,3(11.37 
10,1543.46 

1377,196.16 

187,718.25 

130,720.00 

31S,43S.25 

58.757.91 

f!771196'fI6
1 



TlllBIR Dll8J:L J:IIGID OORPOR.4TIOI 

PR01IT & L088 BTATalJ:11!, Oonriqr 

Jul.J l, 1929 to Ootober 31, '1929. 

84LJ:8 
Ooat of Bale• 

OR088 BALIS PROIIT 

LESS OPK!UTIIG IIPDBIS; 
!daini■trat1on l:q,•n••• 
Belling • 
J:ngfoeer 1Da: • 

llanufaoturlng 
TOTAL OPER.f.!IIG EIPIRSIB 

RT SALES PROFIT 

OTHl!R IROOIII ; 
Di■oou.nt larned 
Royalty froa Speedway lng1nea 

Ooneolidated Shipbuilding Oorp 

GROSS PROJ'IT 
Leas Interest Paid 

BT OllliRERT PROFIT 

9,556.81 
3,.08.18 

366.83 
5,594.89 

383.98 

� 

318,437.86 
1@3.203.0Q 

86,324.86 

!1,�l-
68,398,35 

..!.,_136.36 

69,534.71 
233.34 

t69.301137 



fBllBER DIISIL DOllJ: OORPO!UflOI 

Oontraoh 'on 

11outauk Beach (Ooet Pl�) 

,. s. ·s. J;leot. ( Ooet P.lu1) 

John Jaoob1 
BtlllPBRST8, Ino . 

oe.1;1 0.11eber 

R. •.. .illeu 

'I. o. L1pp1noott 

Ber�••boft lltg. Oo. 

lleQtr1o Boat Oo. 
• • • 

. 
C ( 

Purdy Boat Oompany 

Ooneol1dated Sb1pbu1ld1ng 

OlYt,a� i:.' sbth 
1 . ' 

U, ,S, 11&-ry 

Jame■ Oaretaire 

Humphreys, Ino. 

Ooneolidated Bb1pbu1ld1ug 

R1111pbreye, Ino. 

v. Deepujole, Paria,,rano, 

Purdy Boat Oo.

Harold 8. Vanderbilt

Oo. 

Co. 

llaDd u of Ootobo'r :si, lll.89. 

�•! Ooutr,12t tr 1oe ll•Unrz l!ah 

2-DV-12 24,000.00 Ai Ono, 

l-D-8 6,.00.00 IOT, 15, 1989 

2-DV-12 24,000.00 At Once 

1-rv-e 25,000.00 

l-0-l 1,500.00 J.i Once 

2-DV-12 34,000.00 JIOT, 1, 1929 

1- I-Bi Jan. 1, 1930 
15,500.00 

2-: 0-1 Jan. 1, 1930 

2-DV-12 24,000.00 JIOT, 6, 1929 

2- 1-6 45,684.00 Jan. 15, 1930 

l-OR-6' 5,000lOO At Onoe 
4. 

l-CR-6 7,697.10 lov. 15, 1929 

2-;-:tV-12 45,000.00 Jeb, 25, 1930 

l-DR-13 12,000.00 Jen. 31, 1930 

2-DR-E l 25,600.00 Jan. 15, 1930 

1-0-1 Jan. 15, 1930 

2-o-4 8,960.00 Jeb. 1, 1930 

l-D-8 6,.00.00 Jm. 15, 1930 

a-o-e 11,200.00 Jen. 15, 1930 

2-DR-12 a,,000.00 J.pr. l, 1�30 

2 -Cp4 101080,00 liar. 15, 19i50 

lii.t�ioa1110 



TRICIIIER DIESEL ENOINE CORPORATION 

C"-MOCN, New JICRISltY 

Mr, Carl G, Fieber, 
Miami Beaoh, Fla, 

Dear Mr, Fisher: 

Novmnber 18, 1929. 

As a result ot Mr, Litle's and my oonversation on 
the way in trom Port Washington to New York, atter seeing you 
last, any detinite plans or Litle being or any assistance to 
us in negotiating lioenses with toreign countries was elimin
ated for the time being. He etated very frankly that as tar 
as the commiseion proposition wae oonoerned that would be all 
right with him but there ehould be a subetantial retainer. He 
ie in the habit ot making about $50,000.00 a year or more and 
etated very frankly that he would not be 1ntereeted in doing 
anything merely on the oommiseion be might get out of it. In
asmuch as we are not in the position to hire him. at the rate 
of $100.00 a day, or more, and pay his expenses to go to Europe 
it ie entirely out ot the queetio� for us to make any arrange
ments with him, Furthermore, I doubt very muoh whether it 
would result in any profitable bueineee as he has no leade 
other than those we are working on oureelvee and I do not be
l�y�.ipu oould sell any kind of a Diesel engine thing on the 
Continent at any prioe. 

�Ae to the Aerocar thing, we discueeed that pretty 
thoroughly and oame to the oonclueion that the best solution 
for it would be to organize a new company eufticiently financed 
to not only develop but build Aerocars and the Treiber Dieeel 
Engine Corporation would furnish enginee to this new corpor
ation, Litle said he wae in a position to get such a oorpor
ation started. It would seem to me that be is the logical 
fellow to do it as he baa a very good reputation in the auto
motive engineering world. When I left him, he planned to get 
in touch with you and outline a definite plan to formulate 
this corporation and to get the lioense from the Aerocar Company 
and all or the other detaile. I presume he would �ant you and 
Glenn Curtiss on the Board or Direotors and I told him that I 
would help out in any way tbet I oould. 

Glenn Curtiss 
on coming down here the 
time I hope to olear up 
oar or bus proposition, 

called up the other day and is planning 
week of the 18th to 23rd and at that 
this whole Pennsylvania Railroad raii 
However, in talking with Glenn over 
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the 'phone he stated that he wanted to get hold ot the engineers 
and tind out what they wanted in the way ot a oar, after whioh 
he would work out a design and then approaoh Hawk�ns, I told 
him that would not do beoause Hawkins was expeoting him to pro
duoe a oonorete �rop9sition on a twenty-six passenger highway
bus and that if he went to some ot Hawkin's subordinates tor in
formation as to how to work it out, it would put us all into a 
pretty'embarassing position with the Pennsylvania Railroad 
offioials, It has oertainly been a wonderful thing on your 
part to be able to get the Pennsylvania Railroad offioiala to 
the point of plaoing an order tor one of these Aerooar buses 
and it is a shame that it has not been followed up from the 
engineering and produotion ends and something started. We will 
have to oharge this all against Glenn Curtiss, as he is the boy 
we are doing this fort! I do hope it oomes out all right, 

Bill Harper was down the other day and we gave him 
the data he wanted, Friday I met Harper and this Navy Lieuten
ant, whose name I believe is Foster, Yoster is a Navy man who 
has been out of the servioe about six months, has some job with 
some banking institution down in Wall Street, is a very fine 
looking fellow and very shrewd, and has that New York broker 
idea that has been a beastly pest to New York ever since I 
saw the place. ffe didn't go very far when he wanted some 
letter guaranteeing their commission out of this deal, if it 
went through. He said they wanted 10% option for sixty or 
ninety days on the company, I told him the option would not 
be forthooming unless they wanted to put up t10,ooo,oo or 
$15,000,00, to be forfeited 1n the event the option was not 
executed, He is working with Kuhn, Loeb & Company and J, P, 
Morgan, He thought that the direct sale would be the best pro
�osition, I told him we would want in the neighborhood of 
isoo,000.00, which would include the "Big Berthas" and he 
thought he could put it over, I think it would be quite sat
isfactory for us to pay him 10% providing we get our �rice 
and I suggest that we make a price of $800,000,00 or i850,000,00 
and pay him 10% if they get $eoo,ooo.oo and 25i on all they 
get over $800;000.00; If we finally accepted any less than 
ieoo1ooo.oo, they would receive?% for a price between $?00,000.00
and �?99

1000,00; 6% between $600,000,00 and $699,000,00; 5% 
between ;{500,000.00 and '$599,000.00 and 4% between $400,000.00 
and $4991 000,00, If this is agreeable to you, let me know immed
iately and I will advise them accordingly. 

Everybody up here has been so terribly blue., they 
are not fit to talk to, Since the hurricane has blown over in 
the last twenty-four hours or so, I have not seen anyone but 
they should be �ore cheerful, The President ot our bank told 
me he had never seen suoh a orash in his lite, that it was 
terrible. He talked about a lot or plants shutting down and 
going on part time, all ot which I am inclined to discount now. 
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the 'phone he stated that he wanted to get hold of the engineers 
and find out what they 1fanted in the lfl!lY ot a oar, after which 
be would work out a design and then approaoh Hawkins, I told 
him that would not do because Hawkins was eirpeoting him to pro
duoe a conorete proposition on a twenty-six passenger highway 
bus and that it he went to some ot Hawkin's subordinates tor in
formation as to how to work it out, it would put us all into a 
pretty embaraasing position with the Pennsylvania Railroad 
ottioials, It has certainly been a wonderful thing on your 
part to be able to get the Pennsylvania Railroad officials to 
the point or placing an order tor one ot these Aerooar buses 
and it is a shame that it has not been followed up from the 
engineering and production ends and something started, We will 
have to oharge this all against Glenn Curtiss, as he is the boy 
we are doing this fort, I do hope it comes out all right, 

Bill Harper was down the other day and we gave him 
the data ho wanted. Friday I met Harper and this Navy Lieuten
ant, whose name I believe is Foster; Foster is a Navy man who 
has been out of the service about six months, has some job with 
some banking institution down in Wall Street, is a very fine 
looking fellow and very shrewd, and has that New York broker 
idea that has been a beastly pest to New York ever since I 
saw the place. We didn't go very far when he wanted some 
letter guaranteeing their commission out of this deal, it it 
went through. He said they wanted 1oi option for sixty or 
ninety days on the company, I told him the option would not 
be forthcoming unless they wanted to pqt up t10,ooo.oo or 
$15,000.00, to be forfeited in the event the option was not 
exeouted. He is working with Kuhn, Loeb & Company and J, P. 
Morgan. He thought that the direct sale would be the best pro
�osition. I told him we would want 1n the neighborhood of 
�eoo,000.00, which would include the "Big Bertbas" and be 
thought he could put it over. I think it would be quite sat
isfactory for us to pay him 10% providing we get our �rice 
and I suggest that we make a price of $800,000.00 or f850,000.00 
and pay him 10% if they get $800,000.00 and 25i on all they 
set over t000,ooo.oo; If we finally aooepted any less than 
�0001000.00, they would reoeive ?i for a price between $700,000.00
and �7991000.00; 6% between $600,000.00 and $699,000.00; 5i
between v5oo,ooo.oo and $599,ooo.oo and 4% between $400,000.00 
and $499;000.00t If this is agreeable to you, let me know immed
iately and I will advise them accordingly. 

Everybody up here has been so terribly blue; they 
are not fit to taJ,k to, Sinoe the hurricane has blown over in 
the last twenty-four hours or so, I have not seen anyone but 
they should be more cheerful, The President of our bank told 
me he had never seen such a crash in bis lite, that it was 
terrible4 He talked about a lot ot plants shutting down and 
going on part time, all of which I am inclined to discount now.
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Nevertheless we are playing our 08.l'ds olose to our vest but 
the sledding is not easy, Jaoobs has not oome through yet 
and I don't believe he intends to. In the meantime the com
pany does need additional working capital. Ae I said a good 
many months ago, the company would need $50,000,00 in October. 
About the first of November we received $7,650.00 from you on 
the sale of your engines to Consolidated and we received a note 
from you tor the balance, whioh we have discounted, and we got 
the $10,000.00 from Jacobs on demand note, whioh you know about. 
That makes a total of $55,000,00, In addition to our $50,000.00 
requirements for October, I estimated that we would need another 
$50,000,00 1n January. I have stopped all expansion and devel
opment work of every kind and nature that oan be stopped and 
oeased to put any additional money in engines tor stock, which 
I am sure will hurt sales because these little engines should 

,be sold out of stock, This curtailment or every �ossible ex
�ense will eliminate the necessity ot all of the J50,000,00 that 
I had planned to need in January. Nevertheless, we should have 
some of it, Friday we·received an order for two 150 B.P. engines 
from France. The b est terms we could get was 25% with the order 
and the balance on shipment. Business like this ought to be 
financed without any difficulty through our bank, but Archer, 
the.President, was so blue when I saw him the other day that 
I had to "fan him to help him get his breath", Every mother's 
son-or-a-sun in the country was trying to wiggle him out of a 
dollar here and there to keep from going busted and he certain-
ly was not in a mood to borrow money from, I asked him if it 
would be of any help to the company's bank credit if our "offs&-t" 
colleague was off the Board of Directors. He intimated that it 
would, but he was so terribly fussed up that day that I would want 
to have him verify it before we took it as final, We have one 
order bel4• up, by Curtiss of Philadelphia; other than that all 
collections h.ave been satisfactory, 

I am doing everything within my ability to increase 
our working capital, using every contact that I have. Kettering 
says that it would not be practical for him to come in with any 
more money and Joy has evaded any answer so far. I have pushed 
him again for a definite answer, I went after some of my other 
friends and acquaintances, which 1vould make us good stockholders, 
but with this stock crash right on top of us, it won't be so easy 
to dig up some capital as it was two or three months ago, Now, 
this may not be the kind of news you like to bear but we have 
to deal ,vitb cold business facts. It may be necessary to call 
on you for this additional $10,000.00 or $15,000,00 you told me 
you could let us have but I won't do it until we need to, We 
are endeavoring to carry a lot or our accounts on ninety day 
trade acceptances, Vlith a view or getting something in from 
our contracts to take them up when they are due, but witho�

1additional working capital this is going to be a pretty ti_
, 
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squeeze. You see, this company has onl.y had $110,000.00 
WOTking oapital plus what prorit we have made and all or this. 
has gone into tools, equipment, di'awings, patterns, eto. and 
in addition to that we have used the anticipated profits in 
business on hand and as near as I oan tell we are going to be 
about $25,ooo.oo short or enough real money.to oomplete all 
or our contracts and pay tor all our plant tools, equipment, 
machinery and everything,tor wh1oh we are now asking ts10,ooo.oo 
plus $230,000,oo·ror the "Big Berthas", a total of 1000,000�00. 
I made a raid on the pay-�oll to see how much of it we could 
out down. Even though� I 1111.s v1cipus, I g�only three laborers 
who had just finished unl.oading a oar of ooar. If I out any
thing more off, it will del�y delivery or engines, but I do 
not see how we oan reduoe our oosts any more, Now, we are not 
in a jam now and we are not going to get into a big one bu� 
when I get right up against the wall llhere I .oan't·move any 
other way, I am going to call on you tor that ten or fifteen 
thousand dollars and maybe'do some other desperate things� 

Treiber, President, 

ODT:FB 



NoYembor a1, 1929. 

Ur. o. D. Treiber, 
Trelbu ijieael Engine Oorp., 
Oamd.en1 Rew Jeroe1. 

: y clear Trolbera 

I hove yours of th� 18th and l 
tbo�pugbly agree oith you regarding the 
Aerooar and ourtlse and 'Collil!llaelona

l 
and

Depoeite, Sale of the Big Eerthaa; n 
faot, you.have got the situation sized up 
perfectly _as I thou,gltt you would have •. 

I don't quite agree with you �egardlng 
the juggling of tbe pri·oe1 1 think you
ought to have a prloe of 1800,000 and 
etiok right to it. 

If ne can get an order from the rail
road company for a car, with a $10,000. 
deposit lt would help oome. If I !lad a 
blue print of the car, I think I could
get the order and 1f lbe Pennoylvania 
�ould not give it to.ue 1 think I could 
get it from Vanderbilt or from the North
ueatern. 

I \li!ll dig up the ;10,000 for y:,u ,1hen
ever you have to have it, but lay off me 
aa long ae you oan because I am already 
saddle sore. 

I 
Yours, 

oor:T 



PURDY BOAT CO. 
DESIGNE"S AND BUILDE"S 

,-ORT WASHINGTON, L.l�N.Y, 

November 27, 1929. 

Mr, Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, 
Florida 

Dear Sir: 

I have had to inform Governor Cox this 
morning by telephone that it will be from four to 
six weeks before Treiber can make delivery of his 
engines. '!his would mean at least January 1st to 
15th before the engines wo uld be shipped to us and 
it would take us from January 15th to February lat 
to make the installation. Trial trips viou1d be de
pendent very much upon weather conditions at that 
time, and at best the boat would be in bliami the 
latter part of February or the first of Merch. 

Governor Cox realizes that he wo uld not 
get any use of the boat this winter and is naturally 
very much disappointed. He stated that he is going 
to write you and I trust that he will cool down some 
before doing so. 

In regard to payments, 
date, but the remaining payments 
ery and installation of motors. 
nected are a bit sorry. 

he has paid up to 
are based on deliv
Naturally all con-

.. 

Vie have sold the second boat and have given 
Treiber a contract for a second pair of motors. The 
third boat is up in frame at this time. ��e Cox boat 
is quite well along----cabins pretty well up, plumb
ing and electrical work being installed and furnishings 
arranged for. The second boat is coming along about 
two weeks later as far as construction is concerned. 
This is one time we seem to be pretty well along with 
our work. 

• 
With best wishes, I remain 

EDP:L 

. . "' 



November 30, 1929. 

u». o. D. Treiber, 
he1ber D1e••l Engine Oorp., 
Oamden, New Jereey. 

Uy 4ear 'l're1bert 

I WD enoloalng beretlth 
my peraonalpheok for Five Thousand 
Doll.us (ts,000.00) wh1ob you oan 
hold e.n4 uee aa a loan, or 1t you 
want, ieau.e me etoct for same- In 
other words, use 1t as you think 
beat for the c0111pany; but don•t use 
1t until you have to •. 

I em anxious to. hear 
further regarding the delay" on 
Qox•a motors. 

Yours, 

OOFl'l 



TREIBER DIESl!:L ENOINE CORPORATION 

CAMDEN, Nll!:W .Jll!:R&ll!:Y 

Yr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beaoh, Fla. 

Dear Mr. Fisher: 

December 4, 1929. 

I have just reoeived your letter of November 30th. 

You old dear! I appreoiate your interest and oon
fidenoe in this engine thing more than any words I oan express. 
I will keep this oheok of $5,000.00 in our satety deposit box 
until suoh time as the oompany has to have it and I will let 
you know before I oash this oheck at which time we will issue 
you stook at $65.00. 

ODT:FB / 



CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED 

DOM..,-fC CA■Ltr 

TI:I.EGRAN FULL RATE 

DAY LETTER DEFERREO 

NIGHT CABLE 

MESSAGE LmER 

NIGHT WE£)( ENO 
LETTtR LETTER 

INIIW o 

I 

WESTERN 
UNION 

NSWCOM■ CARLTON, l'llUIIICNT' J, C, WILLCVltll, nllff VIC:lt.•l'llltelDCN"f 

Su.d thefollouxnt meuage, wh}ed to tk term, on b� hereof, u,h/di arc hUFl,11 qrud lo 

CHECK 

TIME FILED 

FI 3 60 DL CGFP FI MIAMI BEACH FLO DEC 4, 1929. 

..,_ 

O. D. TREIBER. TREIBER DIESEL ENGINE OORP. CAMDEN.

WHA! PREFER:f.iED AND COMMON ARE ISSUED WHAT IS PRESENT STATUS 

OF COMPANY AS TO LIABILITIES WHAT HAS BEEN INVESTED IN 

001:{M0N AND PREFE�RED STOC�A ON WHAT BASIS WILL STOOK BE

SOLD NOW PER SHARFy WHAT AMOUNT OF STOCK DO YOU WANT TO 

SELL NOW AND HOW MUCH OF EACH IF YOU WANT BO_TH;( SEND

VERY LATEST POSSIBLE STATEMENT OF OOMPANY 

OGF: T 

C. G. FISHER.

. ' 



Deoember 4
1 

1939. 

Ur. o. D. Treiber, 
Treiber Diesel Engine Oorp., 
Oamden, Rew Jersey 

Uy dear Treiber: 

If you have a statement of later 
than June 30th, I have not rsoeived same.

I am talking now to a man whom I am trying 
to interest with us for $100 000 or 
tiso,ooo stook, on a basie o! our statement 
estimating assets at $996,000. However, in
toking the Big Berthae in�o the oompany, I 
nill take stook tor same and in the reorgani-

1 zatlon I will give you $25
.t

000 worth of what 
I reoeive for the Big Bertnas. 

I want to make arrangements, if I 
can, to get $100,000 in oash, and if neces
sary I will be in position by Uoy or June to 
put back into the oompanr probably $50,000
or $75 000, if eucb a th ng is neoeeeary in 
order !o carry the engines through and have 
BOCZl.e etook on hand. 

l I had the General Janager of 
Curtiss interests here yestdrday and he is 
taking baok a drawing of the rail oar, copy 
of which I will send you today or tomorrow. 
He expeoted an order frow the Cuban R�ilway 
Commission for one of these oars as a test. 
They are operating at quite a loss on a good 
many branches of their lines and they think· 
this rail oar will be a godsend to them. 
They have immediate demand for fifty oars and 
possibly ten Power Oare with about a twenty
six passenger oapaoity. On receipt of this 
blue print, I would like to hear from you •. 

It 1e very important for you to keep 
me posted as you reoeive new orders, for the 
reason I oan use these to good advantage in 
talking to people I oome in oontaot with either 
for orders for engines or for stookholdera. 
!t must be oold weather up there.
Beet regards. 

oor,T 
Yours, 



Deoember a, 1828. 

Mr. o. o. Treiber, 
Treiber Diesel ingine Oorp., 
Oam4en, Hew Jersey. 

Uy dear Treiber1 

I bad quite a long talk with Ur. R. a. 
Rhoades yesterday and be said when the setup is 
reoeiTed he thought be oould take 850,000 or 
8100,000 worth ol stook. Ile 1e very muoh sold
on the Diesels and he is also particularly sold 
on the Aerooar ond the rail oar idea. The rail 
oar 1s a great selling idea to people who oan 
see the immense advantages of light eoonomioal 
transportation of this kind. 

He agreed that we should have $250,000 
for the patents nnd also 1�60,000 for our good 
will, and tile setup should be made aooord1ngly. 
We oan adjust this oomel'lhat n1tb him, and it 
may be best to leave the NB1g Berthas" out of 
this setup, although I said I would take $160,000 
for them from tile oompany and take half this sum 
in additional atook in the company; an4 if neoes
aary l would leave the entire amount �1n s\ook 
Of the oompany, ITe should be 1n a position now 
to show a set-up statement including the Uiami 
Lighting patterns and dies at $60,000, Good Will
and Pa t.ente, $250,000. This woul<1 in some measure 
adjust to the present stooltholders their stock 
without interest and the development of the oorpora
t1on, wbioh 1e usual. The company does not have to 
show a profit on this set up of $860•000• and it 
does not have to show anything better than it does 
now. 

I am sending you herewith a sketoh �e 
finally got out of Glenn Ourt1as and I think the 
only thing for you to do 1a to go ahead witlr a 
Reo truck or some other truok ohaesis you oan p1ok 
up at a bargain and get a set of wheels on lt and 
we will baTe Glenn build up the ohaseie if that 

\ 



�r. o. D. Treiber, 
Decembers, 1929, 
Page 3. 

aeelll8 beet. Olenn uent to Tallahaaaee yeatelday 
in a rush and he ought to be baOk tomorrow, eo I 
will beat him up to send you on deta1le of the 
Aerooar. Aleo I will arrange nith him that we 
w1ll hold a meeting of some k1nd and 1eeue a 
lioense to the Treiber Diesel Engine Oorporatlon 
for the exolueive uae of the Aerooar pa.tente in 
the rall oar. 

�e oan get an order for a sample oar to 
.go to OUba as soon ae you get one out. There le 
notpartioular hurry for it as l r�alize we w1ll 
have some bugs that won't be whipped quickly, but 
lf the engine will run o,k. the other bugs are a
oinoh. 

I note your letter regarding Harper. 
It _le worth follorlng up, but don •t forget that 
it will be easy to make n deal if we have some
thing we want to sell rather than a bargain. 

Yours, 

OGFIT 



llr. w. Jt. Vand.erbllt, 
O:rant Oentral Toninal, 
Rew tort OUJ. 

My dear Mr. Vand.erbllta 

December 9, 1929. 

You may know 1 have been 1ntereoUng myeelt 
1n the Dieeel development to:r tho past seven or 
e1ght years. Our tlret experircento along the 
oonatruot1on 110rk wao done at the Allison ingin
eering plant 1n lrulianapollo. 

I nentUAl.17 made a hook-up w1tb Mr. o. D. 
Treiber who b.na been an active Diesel engineer 
o.nd builclez for mo:re than twenty years, atuting 
on the West ooact and finally ae Ob1et inginee:r 
and DaoJ.ener tor Bessemer Ool!lpany o.t Bessemer, 
PennaylYania. Treiber left the Beeeemer Oompanr 
to go into bualnesa for hlcaelt with lllY flnano1al 
aaoiotanoe, and I have nt the �eoent time some 
0300,000 invested in hia company. I etuted out 
with him with the idea that I would finance b!s 
company myoelt but the many recent trials here at 
U1ami and some oanoellat1ons of engine oontraots 
on nooount of tho etoot market have made it neoee
oary for mo to oaet uound for an aseociete in tbe 
eng1ne bue1nese. 

The business at the present time baa nll tbe 
orders it oan possibly take oaze of. We have a 
considerable nuaber of i::aohines that have passed 
through the pa.st eeason•a work and their conduct 
will speak for them. Your brother bas a pair of 
the 000-700 H.P. motors. 

At the beg1nnlng of the company, I ordered a 
palr of 3,000 H.P. Diesel■, one of vb1oh baa been 
completed and on the teat block approTed. The 
other lllOtor le about 6� completed but on a.ooount 
of the finanolal e1tuat1on 1t was neoeeoary for 
me to ask them to atop wort on tb1e motor and p:ro
oeed with other motors for which there was en eo
Uve eale. 



• I. k. Van4erbllt,
December 9, 1929, 
Page a.

It ooourrtd to me tbat you mildlt be intereeted 
in tb1s pair of 3,000 H.P. motoro for your yacht. 
They will give you alll!)le power to inoreaae your 
epee4 when neoeosary; tbe difference in weight to 
eave you tremeDdoue ooet of oporat1on; a difference 
ln e1ze to give you a great deal more room 1n your 
boat J and fuol e<0nomy and oil eOJD0111¥ that would 
be worth oons1der1ng. I believe the lines of YOUl' 
hull with the d1ff�fDC8 in these ueighte 'l10Ul.d 
allow you probably at to 3 miles addihonal speed 
with the use of only about 1/3 the H.P. on these 
motors. 

I am endloeing n oet of c1:roulare abowing the 
various models wh1oh Treiber 1s bringing tMough 
I would pa.rt1oula.rly oall your attention to a 160 
R.P. motor whloh 1s very suitable for light rail 
Oa1'8 busaee and trucks. \le are now designing a 
l1gh{ rail Oai' using these motors •hloh we e,tpeot 
to operate at* to 3¢ por mile for oil, and on 
suitable roads we oen easily bave a speed up to 
80 or 90 rn1lea an hour. Both lil'. Treiber anct my-

. self have �van. this oonetruot1on VJOrk e. lot r4 
thought and tlce nn4 right nov I don•t like to 
sb>w 4011J1 on some of the TJOl'k we are doing. 0111' 
company ie not in debt and le mnking money, but 
wo have several new roodols to complete tor light 
rail oars Diesel powered, light road busaee Diesel 
pooered, and also for onrrying ln stook the more 
popular models tor 1cmned1nte delivery. 

I thought you might be 1ntereeted, eepeole.lly
1n the luger motors, and if so I t1oulo. like to 
g1ve you further puiloulars. 

Very truly yours, 

ooraT 



W. lt.VANDERBIX.T 

NJCW YORK CllNTRAL lS'tnLDJ'NO 

December 16th, 1929. 

Mr. Carl G. fisher, 
Miami Beach, Florida • 

Dear Mr. Fisher:-

Your letter of December 9th I find awaiting me 

on my return from Kurope, and regret to say that I cannot 

ta ke any interest in the proposition as set forth by you in 

connection with my taking an interest in the Treiber Diesel 

engines. 

Hoping to have the pleasure or seeing you in 

the course or a few weeks at Miami, believe me 

Sincerely yours, 

trC�
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MOTOR BOATING 

SOLANA.,.for Mt. W,C. RoblMOn. RED WJHG ••. fw M<. G. I. Hoppin 

BU l·LT BY. CON.SOLIDATE-D 

j,� powered

Wherever discriminating yachtsmen drop anchor, the simple phrase, "built by 
-Consolidated" is the oft-heard expression of ownership pride. Such is the power
of the name that has been identified with nearly half a century of fine shipbuild
ing. To Consolidated owners these three matter-of-fact words express the
standards of beauty, of luxurious comfort, of seaworthiness and superb power
plants that distinguish Consolidated craft upon the Waterways of the World.

We will exhibit ot the Notional Motor Boot Show Silver Anniversory in Jonuory 

AtlDA, .• fof Mr, a. H. Borden 

CONSOLIDATED SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION 

MORRIS HEIGHTS · NEW YORK 

J/nJln KoToR Bo.t.n•G. S71.\ SI. fd BIIAllrt Aw .. Nn1 Yori 61 



WHAT AMERICA THINKS 

Phil Wood Talks in London About J7arioru Boating Topics 

By PHIL WOOD 

CouJLTBsv. THB MOTOR BoATINO Wouo 

W
HEN I crOU<d lhe Adantic to pa7 • very 1hort busi• 
neu vbit l'o this country r did not expect that rd have 

110 aftunoon sitting in my hotel writfog an utitle for 
Tu1: MO'l'Olt B0At1WC \Vono; but, u a matter or fa.ct, I'm n.ry 
atad to hnc the opl)C)rtunity, even though 1 prefer guoline to 
ink. and would r-.thcr dritt a motor boat t�n U\e' cutH& llttk 
typewriter ever nude. Folk on thi1 .side have been bothering 
me with so many questions about the future plans or my brother 
-Commodorc- G-1r Wood-and what America thinks cf Bri�in's 
motor boat '1cr11ckJ" that this ar1idc: secm.s a prctt1 good way 
o( answering all their qucria :at .a go. 

You can �kc it hom me that the British lnlcrn.ation.11 Trophy 
rnttting :at Detroit nex-t ycu will pr-ovide. the 500,000 spectator,, 
whom we c::onfidcnUy a.nticip;atc will watch the racing, with the 
greatest chritJ of their li\'CJ, If it doesn't turn out to be lhc 
grcate!t rac-c in the bl!tory 0£ motor boating, then I'm no 
propheL 

It $l:mds to rQ5on lhat it will be a record meeting, £or rm 
as certain tbat .speeds of well over 100 m.p.h. wilt be attained 
as I am ccrl2iin that l'm Phll \Vood and not Greta Garbo. 

1 u,1 tell you people quite frankly tlut, until Sqr.a\'c started 
1muhing rec:ord.s wilh Miu England, we in America looked upon 
British motor bcult.s in little lus tlu.n a joke. Tht Britlshc.rs 
entered for the 8. I. Trophy all right, but they never did a.ny• 
thing. U.1w.lly the)' did your old .soldic.n' act .1nd faded :.way 
after ::i. l�p or two; and that, a.s )'Ou t.1n guess, didn't give us 
much to cornpctc a,g;i,inst. The \Vood family have held the 
world's r�ord for the Int IS y�u, and sinc-e that tllnc they 
ha\'c pusJ.cd the speed up irom JJ n1.r-.b. to over 92 m.p.h., but 
wh.1t they wanttd ;ill alo11g wu.s Adequate c:ompc:titio11; and nut 
y�r, I believe. they're going to act it. 

Your Major Scgr:t\•e has: been responsible for tl1e complete 
change: of thc American -altitude 1oward1 Briti.sh motor boating. 
He c:imc ;1lon.1; with• his Mi.st England ::.nd, honestly, we all 
undc:rcstim.ucd ii.! �pabililies. A 930 h.p. ainglc-cngfoed job 
didn't stem much to W°"'1'" About; but, when he started 1ipping 
along at 8()..odd m.p.h., thcn•we .rcaliied that at hut we were 
up a.g:tirut somrthing that could mlRC' us go all out for speed. · 

After .111, it's no fun rucing by youi-self. The thrill and the 
joy 0£ motor bor.lting c.onic when you're racirtg- side by side 
with ;mother boiat that'J a.s good as, or perhaps a aha.de M1tcr
than, yours; and 1 can tell you tlut .at Vmice: we would ha\'c 
gone all out to sd up a new world'• record h:ad th«c been 
any one there 10 nuke tt rac:c o{ it. lncidcnt;i,lly, we m.ade a 
big nti.St;lkc on the Lido in racing Miu Amcric;a VII instead of 
�Hs.s America VIII, for the l:mcr bo:tt h:;u; ;1ctually been clocked 
to do 100 111.p.h., aud we ,uc certain 10 use hcr in the fictt ttt:.t 
we're entering for the B. l. Trophy M.Xt yca.r. As I Qy, lhou11h, 
we undcrc,t.im.it� Aflu Eng13nd's e1�bilitics: and u1td the VU, 
whkh, '.1.5 you :ill know. broke her �ck and ntarly broke mine, 
too. But I'll tell you lhc story o( tlut cr:ish later. 

Of your driven, Segrave:: is great, though H he wasn't quite 
l,O keen on wiMing c,·er-y rnc:c 1 lhink he'd gel a lot mol'"e fun 
out of it. We can't .all win tvtry tim� And lhcn Min- Carstairs 
-there's a good sport for you I She races because ,he loves it, 
and she's vc_ry pojiular 3t home. The only trouble with her is 
t�t hc.r cnthusiil.Sm is b,ttcr than htr bo:&t.t. Estelle IV will 
nC\·cr do :inything. lt' .1 a frc:ak, in rny opinion; and, in any cast, 
I admire: her pluck more than l :i.dmire her good sense in bring
ing 3 boat over to Amcria which h.:i.d ncvci- been put in the 
water before. Pl:mJ a.nd theories :ire all right in their way, 
but it's practice trult counu. When Stgr:l\'e r:accs a boat you 

eao bet )'Our Ille 1hat it's b«n tried, ,,.1cd ond 001 found wan\
ine i in fac:1, )'OU an be certain that m.·, going to mut a nee 
"£ it. With Miss Car-stair,, you can't be » JUrc. Still. lhc's a 
fine tin.Jc wormn, and every one who knows her in the Sta.tu 
wishe, her all the best in her future efforts. 

While l'm on the ■object of Segrave. I wonder if ,ou folk 
know that my brother Ga.r and I wt.re rc.spo,uible for making 
him take up motor boat racing? \Ve we.re down at Daytona 
Be.lc.h, Florida: watthing him br�k the world'• motor cu record, 
and, chatting to him, we told him tlut, :as he h:idn't any mo.re 
world5 to conquer in the motoring line, he ought to o.ke up 
motor boat r.iiclng. That ,et him off, and I'm 1u.re he'll be the 
first to admit that we Americans have done all we can to help 
him in his. new sphere. Why, down .1t the Udo, we lent him 
one of our own propellers when hi1 were buc.kltd up, and it 
was with that propeller of our.s that he licked us hollow in the 
racing I 

Now, wha1 of 1he future? \Vcll, until 1 get back to the 
States, 1 1-han't know dcfini1dy what my brothcr'.s ptans are for 
the next B. I.. Trophy. but we .sh..11 cc..rl2.inly have some oew 
boats on ,how, W not\,ing less than 100 m.p.h. will be con• 
,id,rcd. \Vc'rc w.atdting Sc.gr.in vr.ry c.loKly, and I don't mind 
admitting that it will take u.s 3Jl our time to work out a me31" 
nf competing •pJn.n the Rolls•Roycc Schncide:r Trophy ttigine 
that &grave is incorparating in his new boat. We intend to 
use a Schneider Trophy P.tcb.rd cngin,, but the problian of 
keeping the �la.ru::c bclwcw lightueu, safety and power is what 
we're up .i,gairut.. 

To produce a really light �t with picot>· 0£ power is the 
big problem o[ pn:scnt•d.ty dt,igncrs. It can be do�, and it 
l,:a, been dooc:, but $0 far a reduction of weight inevitably rC1ultJ; 
in ,1 dtcrcasc o( the 1.t!ety factor. \Vhcn we built Min America 
VI we solved tl1c problems of lightncu ,and speed, for the bo;a.t 
ac1u.i,lly did 105 m.p.h. and wu c:orutructM -absolutely ror st>ttd� 
Ilut what was the result? \Vhen she got 1lP to this spc«l, she 
bumped badly, broke up, and left Orlin Johnson, her pilot, with 
19 s1ild)C.I in hi$ thr�t a.s a memento of the oca.sion.. 

Some pcoplc may ask whether the danger is worth while, lilnd 
to lb.It I reply immcdi:atc.ly tl�t it sure is. \Ve don't r.atc for 
fun, nor do we spend money right :ind lert to build boats ju.st 
for the empty honor of saying th:it we broke the worJd•1 record 
in them. Our racing boats pa.\·c the way for our pleasure cr:tlt., 
and our Baby Car runabouu, which now can do 60 m:p.h.. 
wouldn't do half that H it weren't for the fact that we �d 
iucc,rporatcd into their dulgn and construction 311 the cxpcri
tncc tfou we h.,d gained in bringing out r:idng bo:iiu. The 
dcvclopn:icnt of rnotor b<,.--.ting a, 3. public: t.po-rt lies in motor 
boo:t racing, and it'.s up to us dri\•crs to t:akc risks in what we 
cotuidc.r iJ  an eminently worth while occupation. 

I write this with plenty of feeling because 1 h:a,•c the un
cnvi::tbte record of hoiving been thrawn out of more. h.igb-spttd 
rnd.ng motor bo..lt5 tlun any otl1cr pilot. For about a. wtek 
a.her a en.sh, I uJU.3.Jly ,war to gh·e up the garnc. il.nd then, 
as. soon .tJ I can w;ilk about a.gain, the: thrill of ii a.II grip.!i me 
once more :and I long to wr:ai1 my hands round 11 1tccring whccl. 
1 think mal()r boat r;u:ing ia the finest sport in lhc world, and 
being thrown out now and again only helps me. to get a kick• 
out of ii.. I sut)posc it•s in the blood. My father w:.! an old 
sea-captain, and, since 1 was :1 toddler, I've :always h.:ad motor 
boats drummed into me by my big brother Gar. 

I'll �ndude this article with a dcs.cript:ion of what it feels 
like to be thro,,vn overboard (Continu.rd on, pagr 118) 
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18 m.p.h. 
with 

Diesel 

Power 

HARMATTAN 55-Foot 

DIESEL EXPRESS CRUISER 

T
ffiS smart cruiser now under construction at our yards combines for

the first time the well established advantages .of Diesel power with 
true express cruiser speed. Powered with the latest V-tyr 12 cylinder �
h.p. Treiber Diesel en ine a noiseless vibration1ess crumn s ed ot 18
m.p .. 1s ava a e at a tunes at a mere raction o its ormer cost. ui.lt
under Lloyd1s supervision HARMATT AN emhodics the 1ugt;'cst standards
of yacht construction. Double planking, copper fastenings, Chromium
plated fittings, paneled walnut interiors, are only a few of the features that
will make her one of the outstanding cruisers of next season.

Three separate staterooms, forecastle for three men, as well as spacious 
deck house with open fireplace, are indeed unusual in a vessel of these dimen
sions. 

May we se11d you without obligalio11 detailed plans 
1111d dest:rfptio11 of other Humphreys' designed 
t:r11isers, ra11gi11g i11 size from 40 to 70 feet. 

'I 

Cable Add,ess: HUMPF!lEO 

BulU 61 
. .  , 

TUE HUMPHREYS SBJPBUILDING CORPORATION, KEYPORT, N. J. 
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NAVAL ARCHITECl'S AND 

YACHT BROKERS 

WILLIAM ATKIN 
NAVAL ARCHITECT 

THE MIZZEN TOP, HUNTINc:roN, N, Y. 
.s..a�,_aa..en.-,1-.c•IIIOdl.._ 

THOMAS D. BOWES, M. E. 
NAVAL AJlCHrT'ECT A.NJ> ltNCJNUR 

-· 

i..,..,..,,. O.W.-.. 0-,.taut aad ntt.1ii 1u.. rHIL.A.DELPHU.. PA. 

COX & STEVENS, Inc. 
Na,..al Archit-.ct.. ,uul Enc.i.aeen - Yac:ht BroMI'• 

mMllA.-
(c..r.w -' � �.l.,.._, V........Ul •u 

H.., Y.tr Ol'J' 

THOMAS S. HANSON 
rw.ut, (J-tl MIM,_.,. n. Sb w.-.. Be,-. l(. J, 

Yacht and Motor Boat Broken1e 
,- M.ADJSON AVENUE NE.W YOIUC 

T...,.._., Mur,,wy mD MN 

WALTER COOK KEENAN 
NAVAL AJlaut"ECT 

CDI SL a.vc.. A ...... w .. 0r--. l..olMll,aa WI _, ....., ,-.-. N....-11 ... __,..1111 ....._ ..,.,. _. la alt 
f-::.,":'l:._ .. - .......... ·- -- ... -�- , .. -· --..Mlti :.r ... ..,... ...... u... c..a. ..... t ... ...... 
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JOHN H. WELLS, INC. 
NAVAL .UauncT!I 

8aos..&a.A.Q.& ,-,._ n.t'• � SUPU.VlSJON 
T..._, lilurftr HDI 1111,.l 

U LUT ._, sntEET NltW YOIUt 

Let Us Repeat 
T � De��\-!:t:. ?.:

b 1=·�� 
ud -ulJI _,_L Delo't OTetlooit tlte -rum!� 
ol _,,. ._ la It lo NII tu aoot eelluulutlc 
Ct rr 71cbtaaea la the werld-ead ODO ol the 

8-,,,J rGlu w clrtiJ.tlo,o ala "" r,p,al 

�ain8haet 
5-111 Geen! Moton Balldlaa Detroit 

W.D.BDBNBORN,F.dllor 

MoToR BoATIICG 

TIME KEEPING AT SEA 
cc,,,.,1-4 ,,.,,. "19• 16) 

by radio, the cht-.,, IJ U- cb<dccd by them ntbc, than 
tfie 'l!l'alchu bting checked by the chroooroeter. Tbos< .,.leb<J 
= 23-Jewd railcoad •tand•r<I ""'tthcJ �-teed to nm with· 
in four ICCOod.s pc:r day o{ the rated tune. U, howcwcr, they 
run off a ICCODd or .o bttwet:n time 1ignals, they may readily 
be 1tt. to the exact time ;pin. 1n case ao radio tide it 

=�:I� tbcl>ct:,C,J�h�'!.=. ol oourac,. 
be uJCd for 

01 cour1<, the chronomcttr ibcll may be fined for tcCOOd 

;:�:'kin�J; u'!: o1 J:r!tf!,aa�
i
,:�na uol«s it is u.ed 

ExpcriOlC<d navigators cotx,,dc that the hardtJI pan of cclts• 
Hal nni11tion by the older method, is the complllatiom LO i"l 
the torr<et time. This is largclr tntc bccau,c ol the C.tt that 
tifflC' is given in houn, minutca and KCOnd11 whereas most o( 
the. computations arc done in the deci�I sy11.em. The Ca.P.ta:in 
o{ the fbgthip_ CalHornia, Uptain l31oth, s.tatcs in an official 
report to the Navy Dq,1r1.me.nt that the UK o{ a pair of second 
.,tting nniptloo W>lchcs (boiog supplied by the N•val Ol>
servatory) U\'CS •·so per cent of the work of obtaining a..n ,1,1. 
lronocilical fix." -

The writer hlls coUcctcd ,omc imcrcstinK data on the time 

:�wk� b:ld V:S°:n ·�r
s

. � �h/ J��m��r �� 
st\'tral dayJ apart. whcrc:as coruiw-i10ns ,hould be made at 
least once daily with the ndio time !oignats. The result when 
daily chtc.ks .1rc not made is that the time used by the navi• 
gator U In crrOr, though or course ath ruvig-ator will swear 
by hll own c.l1ronometu. ln£rcquent ch«k, on lht c.bronomttu 
i.s one cauk for the diKrepancy in t� noon p(>liliOn.J signi.llctl 
Ly shil)I in formation. As a c.onuctt ca.,c. 24 ships were vis,.. 
iled in :. period or :about two days. The a\'Cnge error in time 
kept b)' thu.c .shipt was :a.bout t.hroc seconds, or three-fourth:$ 
or a mile in lon11todc on the cqmror. M<Ml any -'Ort of tlmc-
piecc- Kt lo the cx,1.c:t time twice rulily will provide timie dOKT 
thau thrtt seeondJ. 

The s.-c.atcst sa\;ng of all i, in the use of the sidc:nal second 
scftin.g watcl1. lt  is difficult to unders� why more use h� 
nnt bcc.n made or the. sidereal wale.he! and chronometers. 
Contrary to what some prxtical �vigators will gy on sn:sp 
ju<lgmcnt, sidereal time i, pr:a.ctit.t.11)' aJ easy to keep !I-Ct Oft a 
w;uch a.s ch·il timt'. Nothing could be more regular than 
1iducal or star time. In fact, N.iV31 Ol>Krvatory time is rtg
ul.atcd by t.hc traruiu of nars. Sidereal time watchCJ nm 3 
millutes ;1nd 56.6 KCOnds faster each day th::An civit time v.-:itcl1cs, 
-a.ad that is all there i.s to iL The watch is rtaubt<!d to run 

!r.:! �:r,1'!��� ':1 

g�Y� l�
c
;t 

a 
4 ���'p�cl'lc 

1
t,u�� 

Time:, or the same thing, ill mkln1ght Grt-cnwich civil time. 
That the exact s«ood of the Grc-cnwic.h .sidereal time is given 
for each day of tht! )'ear in the \'Cr)' fir.st ta.b1e in the Nautical 

�r:
m

�p }!r "�he ot
�ho1���}:. 

u
W!r �y 

d
�d 

a
h:��� ir;'3f! �

simple matttr to c-mnputc the corTCCt 1idcrc.1I time. u needed. 
The second selling civil time watch is especially convenient 

for Ult with the new moon tabtu being published ( ht Scptcm· 
ber, 1929) bt the N,val Obscn'>tory. These tables give for 
cvt:ry ten minu1cs of Greenwich civil time the Greenwich hom 
:mglc -and dtc.lirution or the moon. By miking the observa• 
tion on tcn•minutc i11terva.b as shown by the watch face, no 
iotC'.rpobtions whlltcvc.r arc nN!dcd. and the moon sight bc
comu ca.sicr than a sun sight. TI1cse ta.hies arc being ))Uh• 
lishNI a1i 3 .supplement to the Nautical Alman.,c, and were de
vised c1ptCfally for use in the ;air. Marint<n finding them ol 
valut shoi1ld 10 report to the Nav;al Oburv:itory to insure 
their public.a.lion in the future. 

TIME BY OLD METHODS h m ,
OlrODODltlc.r , , •... , • , , , •.• , , •..•. , , •••. , ••... , • � , • • 6-5()..()6 
W•tch •. , ...•... , .......•......................... 5-48-06 

O.ronometcr minu$ W:atch •••••••• , • , .•• , •..••• , •.•• 1.(t2..()() 
h m s

Wotc.h (time of ,isht) •.•.•....•.••.•.. "· .......... 6-S2..()6 
Chronomc.tcr mtnus Willcll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J -02 . ..00 

Chronorne:t(r £:ace .••••.•..•••.• , •••....•••• , ••.•.•. 7-54-06 
a,rooomelcr corr«tion ............................ + 1-56 

Cr=wkh civil time .................... , ... , ....... 7•56-02 
Sidcrea.l time of Greenwich o-...................... 20-48-09.7 
Correction lor lonsitude ...............•............. + 1-18.2 

Cr«nwich sidereal tim< •••.•.•••••••••.••...•..••• 4-45.29.9 • The iec:<>nd se:tdng Sidcn;1.I wat(.h shows 4.,45..JO by dirttt 
reading. No th:ances of c:rrM, no time JOit, no mental wear. 
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MOTOR SPATIRO 

The Day 

of the Small 

Diesel Yacht Is Here I 

Tlt• kytlncf•,. r.-.•n•• 
, •• , •odc1 of t�• ••n• 
1,1c.ua,1h11 TA[IIEI 
DIESEL -th to• 
tp•clll•d 01 pow•r 
•••�•"t for •••t of 
th H■•11•,..,._ CnilNn. 

01'1C-dilrd th 1pao 
OM-M.th di• w•ltht 

FREDERIC P. HUMPHREYS, Inc., 
Naval Architects and Yacht Builders, 230 Park Avenue, New York, 
are generally acknowledged as the sponsors and pioneers of 
the Small Diesel Yacht. Today they are speciFying Treiber Diesels 
because only with Treiber Diesels can they assure their clients of 

MORE MI LES PER HOUR :lJ
0

1>1,sU�.h��-:�
0

c!"icoN'c;i'.;'� 
Nothing of comfort is sacrificed for speed in Humphreys Cruisers-
and at last, within the range of the owners of small motor cruisers, 
are brought a safety and economy previously denied them. The chart 
below merits a careful study. 

•THE HUMPHREYS LINE OF STANDARDIZED CRUISERS 00TREIBER DIESEL EQUIPPED 

TRADB 
NAME 

PILOT 

NAVIGATOR 

The E.,..... 
NAVIOATOR 

CHALLBNOER 
PRIVATEER 

BXPL,ORKR 

DKSTROYER 

DISCOVERER 
COMM.AND&R 

DtMl?NSJONS 

Lcn .. h Bum "'"'' 

.•. 1016' l' 

... II' 3' 

... 10'6' ,, 
, •. � 3115' 

... J216' 3161 

... 13'6' 3161 

... 1J'6' 316' 

, •. 14'6' ,, 

,., IS' ,, 

TRE.lll&R DIBS£L 
R£COMt1,UtNDKD 

1- 6SH.P.-4eyl • 
1--100 H.P. 6 C)'l. 

t-100 H.P. 6 cyl. 

1-150 H..P. 6 cyl. 

1-IOOH.P,6eyL 
1-lSOH.P. 6eyl. 
2-100 H.P. 6 c,,l. 
l-lOOH.P.12 cyl, 
' IOOH.P. 6cyl. 

2-150 H.P. 6 cyl, 
2-lSO H.P. 6 eyl. 

2-300 H.P 12 cvl. 

SPE&D 

12.13 m.lk:.1)(:t bow 
1)-14 " " " 

u., .. .. .. .. 

IS .. .. .. 

13 
.. .. .. 

14 .. .. .. 

IS .. .. .. 

17•18 .. .. .. 

ll-14 .. .. .. 

" .. .. .. 

13•14 .. .. .. 

11.20 .. .. .. 

TREIBER DIESEL ENGINE CORP. 
Dept. M. B. Camden, N. J., U.S. A. 

Ctblc: Address, Dcsclmotor 
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You Will Surely Require Copper Paint 

Buy the Best! 

W
OOLSEY'S Co p p e,· 
Paints, put up in Red, 

Brown. and Green, ruive hew 
standards of excellence for 
the pMt 76 years. They give 
absolute protection against 
fouling ei ther by seaweed, 
barnacles or other marine 
growth. It will pay you ,o 
use WOOLSEY'S. 

Wrilt lod•y for Morine P1/nl Bookltl-Frtt 

c A WOOL5tY PAINT i, COLOR CO 
J"r-:,f'i Cit� New Jet;:,':'- US A 

•�•J•� It§�-��

l
y

,.�4G H"_,S 

56 Feet of Cruiser Luxury 
for Someone Florida-Bound! 

The more experienced the ynchtsmnn, the mora 
he will relish ownership of this luxurious 
56-foot cruising yacht . •• 56 Deel feet of sen
going comforL Powered with two 110 H.P. 
Mnybach-Zeppelin Engines, she cuts thru even 
a hea,•y chop smoothly, effortlessly, speedily. 
One still available for Floridn delivery . . . 
$32,500. An almost new yacht or this type-in 
commission only sb, weeks-,nvailnble al strik
ingly reduced price. 
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F. W. von Meister, Gen'I Agent 
578 Madison Avrnu� New York 

Mo'l'oR BOATUIG 

RESTORING DECK CA.l'lVAS_: 
(CoHli,iutd f,o,,, p,,11, 122) 

vurd.lutd aloua with \ht ot.hu articl9 needed. For iwtnucc, 
)'Vb will require: 

Ont. 11nall tack hammer and one medium daw b:uru:ncr. 
Two J')IJ,u- kw\'CS. one nan-ow aod one wide blade. 
·rwo or mrtt terewarinn of different siu,. 
(Joe. tri�IAUlar- f>altft Knl.ptr, 
1'wo cabint:t ur.1pc.n-. 
One .cm:llJ ,moor11m1 pla�. 
One nail punch, 
One t;ack &)Ulltt. 
OnC' p.1ir of plic-rs-. 
One Jf •iuch wood chisel. 
One oil stone for 1harpmin,g tools. 
One crois-cut saw.-

One small striping bru$h. 
Two h1tdfum s1z.c 2•fnch t,rmhe1, 
Unc havy si:ti'3-inch bnuh. 
.Also look over au lht' mouldinil antl l)Urch.ut t.uifo:iCJ tl tu 

replace "&ny whid1 �ccmt lo be 1n ball s1i.we or wnich "111 Joubt• 
less DC aamagto ,n rcn11J\1111g. It 1s aunoa-l 1m1.1ou11uc to rt:n>0ve 
moulding Witnout dmting or $J)httln¥, whid1 Ila) bccu u;iil 1:u •  
ttucd. 11 sc.rew•tu,tc:nct1 and m gooo condition, it c:a.11 be uffd 
agam. -

Now that you ha"c- cvcryahing on h.lnd, the n�t thing to 
con11utr 1s thC' w�thcr. h poss1blt\ pk.k weather which is apt 
to be: t&r)' 1or at lean two o, t.nrec C1<1y!. t'h1J u nc:c�ry If 
Ulc wurl( 1.s to DC' uunc on U1c outswc; a.nu, c:,•Hr II lht .:r.lh 
is under shelter, damp weather w111 snrmK me c::rn\-:u ihghUy 
and nuke the paun longer 111 dryrng. 

�l:lrl in by c.,.rc:fully temovmg :all dedc fittings, moulding-s, 
n.11s, hght•boX?, Cl('., n1h1ch arc �, 1Jn lop of lhc c:rnv;u, Aller 
Uus luas bcel:1 oouc, get lhe t;i.ck puller ana ft-rf\O\C ah ,acks holJ• 
mg can,1a.s in p1acc. L,,11 the o,U c:.m.;u 0,1 carc1u11y oukt use 
a) .i. pattt'ru for the antnor l,01c m Inc new c:uw.1�. U1i prac
tically :ill Clbin dttk.s. there is 0ttther 3 h;i.1ch or 1kyhgh1 (111 m311.> 
c.ascs both). The one CarthcH forwanl 1.s to be uied a� JU 
anchor (or thl," new canv.», and the hole cut in die t.111\'aj tu 111 
;1rou11d this hl.'llcla or $k.)1light I$ lu be the anchor hole. S1a<=:i1d 
d,c new canv;u out on ;u smooth a surfatc a� 111,nible anti l.ly 
the <>Id C<lll\'3S on tOJ> of it, centering it neath' T)u: portion .. 
aruund the t."llges or the hole of the: old a1wa> which l.1111"'11 
ur• un the:: side u{ the. Uec.k sttucrnrc :arc fold«! down Hal :igam,t 
lhe new c:am•;u, a11J th� hole j,, mnkc:d om c.,rc1ull). Mrn,mc 
the old canvas, rolling it UJ). Cut •)ul 1hc nl."lfkcd ,1tot, 111.1kmt 
the hole slightly .sm.1.llt'r tturn 111:arkefl (al,,,,t.1t �� i;'ich on t'a(h 
jidr); t;,kc lhc: new 0.0\';l.J lip gn <lrc�. >prcad it out :md ;i.11eru1,1 
to >lrctc.h lhii holt u,rr the llA1d1 or �kyli�ht si,Ju., Trim it 
oul lillfc by little, until ii c:an just be forccd o,•er. Gt't �ck mtv 
the cock1)it, 5trech lhC' c.1n,•a5 b:1ck o,er TI1e a.her bulkliad ,1i 
1hc c:1biu, t.1cki11g 11 te1111'<>rarily to th� tmlkhead. .\13fk :i.nd cut 
out for :my other deck HructurC' which 11roj«1s throu�h the 
c;:111\"a.J, bt'i11g cm:iut to cut 1111: hole 5mall cnouwh 10 th:tt the 
C:tllNJ will lta\"t to be fon:-cd O\'('r the slructure, and wori-:• 
ing- �tkw:i.rd fr(UU the 3nthor �!ructurt'. The id� is thi,- ; di!.' 
c:rnv:u n1m1 � nrttchttl a, ught a1 pos.sib1� ,\hen �rm:inenlly 
in.stalled. If the holc.s �\ere cut fn the new carwu b;· Uiing tl1t:! 
old CJIH'3!1- for a c0to1,lctc p.lllt>rn, the holt'-s would l>c: cul by 
inchts wht"n the cam:as has bc.-cu :,.lrctc:ht."1.I whilc im1.tlli11J,t. 
In the me1hod just cxplraintd, thi,- trouble is elimin.at<'.'d, :a the 
bola ::m.· cut whtn 1he canvai is undc.r pr�ctically th� .s.:amc 
letl5itm as it will bt when installed. Uo not trim :,,round the 
edge! of thc nt>w canvas h,1ngins O\'Cr 1hc sides of the c-.1bi11, a5 
we mu!it h:a,•c enough ovcrh:t.11g 50 th.ti the m;uerial tan be 
!ilrc:tc:hOO. Now th:u the openings ha,·c bttn cut in the new <:,3n
,·iu. dr;i.w 1hc. tc:mporary tacks from 1he after cabin bulkh�d. 
n·ruo,·c:. the cauvu, roll it up omd 11bcc i1 in .some warm, dry 
place until we arc ready to install iL 

Thirrc is one point whith m;iy not ht clear to you. and which 
you TUUlt rtmt'11!btr. ·The only hole, cut in the canvas arc for 
1111)' structures which .1rc not rc:moval,lc: and which projttt 
through the c.a1J\'.IJ. ·"nythiog whith rul.s on the canvas mu51 
be rcmo\·ed. for in.st:i.nc-e, $liding rails for iliding hatc.hu :uc 
often insulltd on 1op o{ the canvu dtc.k covuing. Tht:.� r3il� 
and the h:11ch mu5t be:: removed, and the. canva.s is not cul for 
1hi� 01�ninR untH i1 h;ts hccn installed pcrmaucnlly. tn instatli\· 
1ions where the canvas is lapptd up :tlong the ,idts of tl�c 
ti\ils, 1hc Of)(.ning is nit out oi 1hc new am-as when ii is 1tm• 
pornrily t.:i.c.kNI on for its fittin�. Tht hole is cut small enough 
5n th3t .sufficimt m:aterfal f.s lt(t for this fa.p against the side, 
nf the mils and U1c .stopw;1.tcr. which is the sldp running bctwe..:n 
1hc mils and :i.t lhc forward edge' or ti� hatth•holc. Nccdlcs:ii; 
to ,.ay, in such ;a.n installation the. slidim.c hatch muJt bt rtmm•cd 
bdorc the old c.tnv:u can be takt"n off; ho'\,\'C'\'tr, the �i1s :ire 
ldt in pface. 

( Cor1tin11<'d mt /'ogr 126) 
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Diesel Engine 

MODEL D 
300 H.P. at 700 r.p.m. Weight 7,600 lbs. 

CONSOLIDATED 
SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION 

MORRIS HEJCKTS. NEW YORK CITY 

Formerly 

Gas Engine & Power Company and Charles L. Seabury & Company, Co1uiolidated



The � Diesel is a six-cylinder, four-cycle solid ruel injection type engine 
extremely sturdy in construction and appearance, operated at �oo to 700 
r.p.m. developing ioo to JOO HP. Weight 7,000 pouhds. 

Its development is regarded as the most important contribution to Marine Engi
neering since the introduction or d,c � Gasoline Engines, It preserves 
in general appearance those characteristics proclaiming � parentage. 
Flashing start-smoothness or operation at varying speeds and quick ma
neuvering combined with lighter weight. lessened vibration and noise-per
foction in rue! combustion, all go to fill a needed demand for installation in 
High Class Yachts. 

Bed. Is a single casting or non-corrosive aluminum alloy strongly webbed and 
houses thrust bearing at after end and seatings for seven main bearings. 

Camshaft. or steel, driven by a roller chain which passes over a sprocket on the 
crankshaft on die forward end of engine, over adjustable idlers on each side 
of die chain thus insuring perfect relationship between crankshaft and 
camshaft. The chain passes over a sprocket on die camshaft overhead and 
also over spindle driving oil and water pumps, all of which is lubricated by 
pressure from main oiling system. 

Crankshaft. Chrome molybdenum steel, heat treated. The diameter is 5)/4 inches 
drilled for lubrication of main and connecting rod bearings. 

Connecting Rods. Of chrome nickel steel. heat treated widi detachable bearing 
shells, 

Cylinder Heads. Individually cast of high-strength ferrous metal of 55,000 lbs. 
tensile strengdi, bolted to liners, rigidly held in position by dirough bolts 
from d,e engine bed, There are six valves in each head, two exhaust, two 
air inlet, one air starting and one injection valve. Rocker am,s are operated 
direct from camshaft which is located overhead at one side and entirely 
enclosecL 

Cylinder Liners. Or high-strength ferrous metal of 55,000 lbs. tensile strengdi and 
very hard, approximately 17; Brinnell, accurately machined and ground. 
Liners are bolted to heads and are sealed in die water box, cop and bottom, 
by rubber rings. 

Exhaust Manifold. Of copper water jacketed, tinned inside and out. 

Frame. Is a single casting of non-corrosive aluminum alloy. strongly webbed and 
exceptionally deep. The construction insures extreme, rigidity and allows 
sufficient space for large hand holes. The top of frame is machined to 
receive die water jacket, a one-piece casting extending the rull lengci, of the 
engine. Plunger fuel pumps, in an oil tight housing, are mounted on the 
inboard side. An all bronze gear water pump with external aligning gears, 
is mounted on die outboard side against the water box and under the exhaust 
manifold from where it is driven at engine speed from a sprocket in the chain 
system. Fuel transfer pump, lubricating oil scavenging and pressure pumps 
are located on d,c same side of the engine and driven by the same shaft, 

Fuel Oil Pressure Pumps. There are two plunger type fuel oil pressure pumps 
which raise die pressure of the fuel oil and a spring loaded safety valve main-

• • 

• • 

tains the required constant pressure. There is a common manifold widi 
branch lines to each spray nozzle. The spray nozzles are held shut by spring 
loaded valve stems and are opened to admit fuel into die combustion chamber 
by cam-operated rocker arms. 

Fuel Oil Pump, Of die reversible gear type which transfers fuel oil from main 
storage tanks to gravity tank. 

Lubricating Oil Pump. Pressu�e pump is of die reversible gear type which pumps 
lubricating oil from die supply tank mrough die oil cooler and into die bear
ings of die engine, 

Main Bearings. Steel shells lined widi die best grade of tin base babbitt by me 
centrifugal process. 

Oil Cooler. Condenser type with bronze shell and copper tubes. The tubes are 
fitted with copper spirals to agitage the oil while passing dirough. The Cooler 
is attached to die water box on the under side of exhaust manifold. 

Oiling System. Lubrication is accomplished by pressure to all wearing surfaces. 
The oil enters the forward end of the crankshaft from die oil pump described 
above and passes dirough the entire lengdi or the hollow crankshaft. At 
each bearing there is an opening admitting oil from die interior of die hollow 
crankshaft to each crank bearing and main bearing and at the point most 
suitable for perfect lubrication. The overAow oil from the bearings is thrown 
against ci,e cylinder walls by centrifugal force and d,is lubricates die pistons 
and rings as also the wrist pin bearings. 

Pistons. Special fom,ula aluminum alloy, ground and polished, fitted widi live 
double seal rings. 

Wrist Pins. Of nickel molybdenum steel, case-hardened and ground to accuracy 
and held in the rod by a dirough bolt. 

Rocker Arms. Fitted with hardened steel roller, running directly on cams and 
supplied with oil from the pressure system. 

Scavenger Pump. Lubricating oil scavenging pump is of die reversible gear type 
which pumps all lubricating oil accumulating in die base and discharges it 
into d,e lubricating oil supply tank. 

Thrust Bearing. Double self-aligning roller thrust bearing. 

Valves. Exhaust valves of silchrome steel, inlet valves of chrome vanadium 
steel, operated by rocker amis direct from camshaft. 

Water Jacket. A one-piece casting or high strengci, ferrous metal held rigidly in 
place by through bolts extending from base to cylinder heads. 

Water Pump. � reversible bronze gear circulating water pump widi 
external aligning steel gears. 

Equipment. Air bottles, instrument board, widi tachometer and gauges on engine, 
thermometer, pyrometer and wiring, shaft coupling, exhaust pipe Aange, 
and set or tools, 
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HEALTH PLEASURE 

Capt. Penguin's 
Quarter Deck 

BY GOD PREYS 1 want to cau• 
tlon you folk• a1alnst the awful 

risk o( loanin' your boa11 to pco• 
pie:. Wlat brought the rm.nu to 

a7:.1o:.u 

h!�:: �
o
h
n
c
t
:7 ��n� 

•way for a couple wcdc1 Int 
1wnmcr 1 told two or the boys 
lhat h.id been saUln' with me that 
they could 1111cc the aloop_ out 

now And thc:n if they wanted to. They took her out aln&ht. 
and one of the.m went to sleep on tht whcclboJC and run over 
a bia: loi=: of driftwood or :somclhin'-1 never rightly fo und 
out what. Knocked the ahdt-log l001c. bcn1 the shah, ::::�:�:!':�� b::c�

rr 
pa:t

d 
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c
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o
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1
1!:;c

1
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cn
i�� had to put her on the beach to kc-c her from 

ainkh/ and there r found her when I 1:01 b11ck. f bc.y'd done: 
whllt they could toward .-jfrairin' the: d;amagc bul I hlld to 
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c.ruilin'. One o{ the hlle:rs paid me: �ls ha.II" of what monc
f. I had to lay out a1ide (roan the repair work I done myact 

and l still have hopu that the 01he:r one'll do the nmc if 
hi• rich aunt ever din. but what made me maddc.Jt of all 
WH havin' the boal tied up jutt when 1 wanted her. 

I don't 1i1ce to be stingy, and when a feller·, helped fit out 
a boat with you and strung- along with you all 1ummer it 
does teem sort or miserly to refute to let him u.te her when 
you're away, but no more, by golly, unlus maybe: for II 
very {cw people. 

Sam wu talkin' =- spell back abou t admhtln' new rnem• 
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i:��i�:t�,;�:� !���lain man is fitted 

for membc.nbip," aaya Sam, ''l alway■ a1k myself whet.her
hc.'1 a man that I'd be willing to loan my boat to. If the 
answer i1 yu, I'll re-commend him for mc::mber1hip-;1nd l 
haven't recommended a gru.t many." 

They•s only two kinds of mc.n to lend your- boat to. One 
kind iJ. the rellc.r- that you figger ia a bettu boatman than 
yournlr, lovo a boat enough to take .u good care: of hc::r as 
you would, h.as crui!led c:onaidc::ublc. in lhc p11r1icular boat 
you aim to lend him, and can afford to pay for any un.avold• 
.iblc da.rmge that may be: done. 

The other-.1nd this o nly apl,l:lies in cue you have a big 
boat wi th a competent profeuiona.l skipper and crew-is 
the feJlc:r tha t don" t know nothln' wh;uevc::r about it and 
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no great distance nor travel under no risky condi tion•. 
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1 uaed to know an old feller went skipper of 11 small 
schooner, Harvey AUen. Harvey w11 three years oldc::r'n 
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that Harvey though1 the world or. 
Well, one • ummet the: owner wu goin' abrO.lld for � 

COUJ?le mon th:& and ht loaned Hilrvc.y and the schooner to 
a fnc:nd of his and told Harvey to take good care of his 

SOCIETY ROMANCE 

friend and nc: 1hat he h.11d e.'o'c.rytbing he wanic.d. 'Bout 
six \"1ec:lc:1 after the: owner dept1rtcd 1 run acrost Harvey 
hidin' behind a pile: of fi1h barrclt1 on a dock at Ed1artown, 
lookin' thir ty yur oldc.r•n he. wat, which wo uld have: made 
him well over a hundre d, and wcarin' a hunted look in hia 
eyet. 
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.my u1u1l helter. 

"What's wron,," 1ei. J, "Bcc.o takin' short lobsters a1,in?" 
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me h e'll want to start off for Labrador or Jamaica or 
George Bank o r 1ome cont.irnc:d place:, 11nd l don't want 
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Barnegat Bill's '4Ztri� u
Reply f{G{{rt�Dr>< Bornrgar BUI-I hav,n't -) •?�-�

!b�r m,/t�h 1?o,�ht J!!�'Sh�� �(_/ 
•f• 

thiswintu. /sth,urgoing to be fl � 
:i:,:"�!· t� s:r,,ll��!d's�!': c��ni

I . doa't want th�t to happrn till & �
the Show is over, .My liancer. 
mi1bt bf" motr inrrttstc-d in a 
bo:it bdore sh� hcom�$ my 
wit� ,ban a/ta she finds ou, Oun I really c.,m,ot nllord ont. 

I WILL. WEl.i 
Dear Mr. \Ved-May 1 offer you my he:ir tiu1 cong:r:;i.tu, 

1a tion$..-
O£ counc: there: will be a Molar Boa1 Show. It will be: 

held u U:tliUII at 1he Gt:and Central Pal.lee, and t.hc. dates 
uc January l?-2S. 

And what a show it will be l 1 wu I.Diking 1h.c 01her d:iy 
whh Mr. In Hand. the jovial secretary of the: National 
Associa tion of E·nginc and Boal Manuhuurers, who spon
•or the: Show, and he told me all about it. 'fhi5 i, th(' 
Twc.n t y,fihh Annu:al Show ;1nd $0 will be the Silver 
Jub0c::e. That surely will add to the enjoyment. 

ft is to be: the biggcat ahow yet, for we: ue going to use all the: availmbl(' room in the Palace:. A� you come in and go round the first floor, your c)'c: will be all but blinded by the: array of c::ruisc:n and hi:Avy yachting Dic::ac::I engine:•. And the Consolida1c:d boo th will be among the g:randclt su
er�'!;! 
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�d �oar will be thown all 1he Runaboun, The third floor will have all acc:ueories and the fourt h 
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It certain
:f' it finl[]g that the Silver Jubilee should ace 
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:; buifd us a n('w cxhibhion hall. 1 saw:. auggu tion in one: of 
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could have. a mo.tine:: !l.cttirig. That ian't ,uc·h ii 

You come: ;ind let th at llldy of yours look around and J'II guaran tee )'OUT married life w
��tc.N
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Thanks rn our friends who wrott' in fu_r the details of thr new cruiser illus• 
trated ;,, this- space last month. Now I'm showing evrrybody how this 
complete. last, and able cruiser in Efry-five feet is ;1rra.ngc,I. A complete 
description is 110w available, Drop me a line, 

,dt,�tr� 

Around the Clubs * ..

GIBSON ISJ.,AND CLUB 
Gibson Island, which may be. said to be leading the 

Chesapc.tke into the. limelight IS a yachting center, ge11 
the. Star class interna:tional championahip� nut summer as 
21 result or 1hc victory of Gr:ah:.m and Lowndes Johnson 
who sailed Eel at New Orleans. The: Johnsons hail from 
s,. Michuhi. on the En11ern Sho re, but at S t. Michael• 
isn· 1 equipped to take: care: of the intl'rm1 tion:;1b it i!I- under
stood that tho will be sailed off Gib,on Island, which 
assuru those who take: part in the .aeries of a \'Cry en
joyable series and also =-nurc. s the Clbson bland Club, 
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REO BANK YACHT CLUB 
The: scene of the 1930 Gold Cup race, Ndn't been defi

nh c:ly announced when this was written, but it w:n gc::n• 
e.rally understood that Red Bank will get it tiJ3in. The 
Ct>1umbia Yacht Club, rc::preseotc::d by Mr. R1ch;ud F'. 
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wood and what not to make a goo d  race eounc: for high-
1pec:d craft. so the Columbia will proba'bl.y get toge t her 
wi1h Red Bimk as they did last yc:.a.r, 

HAVANA YACHT CLUB 
Havanm's mid-winter r.acc. week. star ting .lill a S1.ir clau: 

;1lhir pure and simple, promises to anumc important di-

:���i°s�!/nn!�:c.r�:�0:::i:!!h

ct!��·1,-T:.:• J::��:c.:!���.: 
10 mve six•meter bo;its represen ting Cuba, the. United 
S tates, Spain, and France, and perhaps other countric.t, in 
the: scrlu which starts January 30. 

NEW YORK YACHT BASINS ASSOCIATION 
Speaking of driftwood and such, here is an organba tion 

th:n s tarted work about a yc:u aa:o and has bc:c:n going 
ahud quietly but c:ffecdvdy to abate the: drif twood men� 
.ace:, Thanks larae ly to the uncusin, effort• of Mon tague 
V./orthlc:y, secretary of 1he: associauon. who hu enlisted 
th e. active co-operation of the Federal District Attorney•• 
office., people who arc: apprehended in dumpint: piling anJ 
other potential flotsam and jetsam in to the wa te.rs around 
New York are being rapidly convinced that the practice:, 
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who arc. tired replacing ruined propeller• on their com• 
muting ynhts. 
NEW ORLEANS ATHLETIC CJ.,UB 

A scout who recently returned from New Orie.ans report.s 
a strong movement to cat-abli:ah a yac.hting departmen t in 
the New Orlc.on,_Athlc: tk Club. Of course, this is a.II in the: 
fu ture: and nothing may come of i1, but at pre.um the. 
Sou,he r-n Y•cht Club--.sc.cond oldest yacht club in the: 
United SUitc::s and a very fine: one-is the. only one in New 
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me.n nulcc: Lake Pon tchartriun, with ha picturesque bayou,. 
their headqua:r te.rt, which 1ive1 them a sheltered, tideleH 
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So und. 
J.,ARCHMONT YACHT CLUB 

The:: rumor is Hathinc arou.nd that Larchmont will Mve 
a new Aag1hlp next 1u.mmer. Harry Muwcll, the mite 
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Sit� Lhe da™Jers of the sea .. 
G.A.Stevens 

THUR 

5 

12 

FRI 

GOLF 
83�w-nn1ao, 

Ope1v 
RIDDELCS SAY 
'D,,c•N<�r 6< 7 

22 23 

g.o 
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CALIF'OllM ,,. 
Dec.29•.31 

[Coariaud /tom P•t• Z) 

30 
Ls� chance 
to hre.ik �our 
l.i.st 4ear•s 
New '?ear's 
Resolutions 

SAT 

1-tin't had ope iu weeks. tbc way that cuu l:ula had me goin'. 
"Why, that fiat-footed, mud-headed so and ao," goes on 

Harvey, wannin' up to the discuaaion of his temporary 
boaa, 1 1had ought to be in the booby batch, but it looks like 
he'll have me the.re first. He's m.akin' the best of what dmc 
Mr. Hollins is away, and hc'a had us on the jump twenty .. 
six hours a day. The (cw times he's c.ome aboard sober hc'a 
been drunk afore we got the anchor up, him and all his 
friends, and I never ace a man with ao mn.ny friends. He'1 
■cuffed all the varnish off the schooner and won't give us 
even a couple da,ys off to fix her up. He run her plunk into a 
beJl.buoy one day when I waa below titrovatin the motor, 
and another time he decided to take her out himself whilst 
I was uptown buyin' supplies and be run the motor without 
oil and dumed n.igh burned her up, so it"s all I c.an do to 
make her run at all, Another time he in,iatcd on stcerin' 
and jibed her all 1tandin1 and bust the main boom. He's druv 
(our cooks and three deck bands off the boat and word's 
got around about him 10'1 't I can't find another man to 
go with us." 

All o{ which ain't impnrtant1 but it just gou to Mow 
that your beat friends ain't necessarily the beat people to 
le.nd your boat to. Like J says bdorc, "l ain't no miser nor 
nothln', but my days of lc.ndin' boats is over, 'ceptin• to 
maybe one or t-wo fellers that I'm dead sure o(. Hope you 
arc the same." 

"rd quit, too," aays Harvey, "only he'd probably take 
the schooner out hlmaelf and sink her. Mr. HOllina says, 
when he went away. l was to consider this cuss as his rep .. 
rucntative. Obey orders and break owners, as we used to 
say at sea, but by Jehoshaphat I'll say a word when the boss 
geta back.'' 

And I guesa he done 10, (or I aln•t accn this feller sailin' 
aboard the Frolic since then. 

RECIPE OF 

THE MONTH 

CLUB 

FRIED SUCKERS 

Cut sucktrs into portions for serving. Roll in bread 
crumbs and plact in frying pan with plenty of lat. Whtn 
cooked and nict!ly browned on both sides, st!rve bot. 

' 

Ii 
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TREIBER DIESEL ENGINE CORPORATION 

CAMDIU., NEW JER8EY 

Hugh W. DaYis, Esq., 
Apt. 1-D, 
165 East 47th St., 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Kr. Davis: 

January 21, 1930. 

Bob. 1 phoned me this morning that he would be here on 
Friday morning to attend the special Directors• meeting and stock
holders• meeting -for the purpose of disposing of the present au
thorized un1ssued stock, increasing the authorized stock from 
five thousand to fifteen thousand shares, and declaring a 100� 
stock dividend. 

Now, Carl, Joy, Kettering and myself, have approxi.mate
ly twenty-two hundred shares of the thirty-eight hundred outstand
ing. Mr. Jacobs will take all of the present authorized unissued 
stock which is not taken up by the other stockholders. Carl is 
sending up enough money so that we will have control of the com
pany by one share. However, betVleen Joy, Kettering, Carl and my
self, we are entitled to subscribe for a good deal more of the un
issued twelve hundred shares than we are able to buy at this time, 
and, what I want to do is to get some of Carl"s friends to take 
up as much of his portion, my portion, Joy's and Kettering's por
tion, as possible. This is being bought in at i65.00 a share and 
after this is completed the new stock which is being authorized 
will not be sold for less than two and a half times the present 
price. 

Do you suppose you could get Dick Ho�t to take up ten, 
twenty, or possibly twenty-five thousand dollars worth of this 
stock, and possibly Caleb Bragg would take a lit.tle, and maybe 
there are some other people in New York that you could call on 
the telephone or communicate with? If you haven't the time to 
bother with this, just forget it. If, however, you can do this, 
Carl and I will appreciate it immensely and will endeavor to com
pensate you accordingly. 

I have been working night and day down here until I am 
a little pit fagged and a little depleted of the energy I would 
like to have to get some of our friends into this while there is 
a good opportunity. 



r 

Hugh w. Davis -2- 1/21/30 

We are working on the statement that you have asked us 
for and it will be in your hands as quickly as possible. 

Yours very truly, 

ODT:FB 



Ur. Hugh if. DaTia, 
166 East �7th Street, 
Rew York Oity. 

pear Hught 

JeAuary 22, 18SO. 

.. e have a .lot of 111.oney invested in Ba¥v1eu 
Colony. 'l'bero OJ:e three splendid houses, and two 
are furnished. I don't want to sell nt p�esent the 
bouee \'fb1oh I use for a.n offioe but there oerta1nly 
will be a demar,ld.ibl' them thle spring and we 9.hou» 
get rld '1 the houses and the lota. ll wiob you 
oould go cut o.nd si2e the '7bo}e situation up and 
get ready to_m.:,ve them. 

Undor some o1roumsta.noea, it m,uld be a 
shame to saorifioe these houses as there is-going 
to be-n real. demand for them, probably in April 
or �ay, but ju&t the eace, see �hat you O!l.rl do, 
and if neo�eoary we w111·ruove them at a pr1oe. 
I don't uant to antlolpato any deal except to 
have cash in the banl,, ao I wish, you \'10uld get 
on this job. 

Aleo talk to Olem Keya and see if you 
oanuot oell that Sando Point Seoond mortgage note. 
If there is a second mcriga.go note that is �od 1n 
the state of llew York, th1.o one io good. If neoeo
sa.ry, take a very substantial reduotion uc1 the 
va.lue of the note. but I do \1ant to &.?ll. it. 
Possibly Olem Keye oa.n help you dispose of it. 
I nould llke to glve him hali of the proo�ede, 
and lf Olem ·wants "it he oan have $100,000. or tbe 
reilurn. 

If you oan dispose of the De.yvie� 
Colony property and the note, it will be a 
(WOd job. 

Yours• 



U59 EAST ,47f"' 9TA:££T 

NEW YORK 

January 27th, 1930. 

Dear Skipper, 
Bayview Colony 

I have yours of the 22nd with regard to a 
sale of the Bayview prof'erty. I shall get in touch 
with Art Reid at once and see what I can do towards 
moving this property. Meantime, I should like from 
you some expression as to the price you think we should 
obtain, both for the houses and for the unimproved lots. 
Also, I should like you to write me wby, in your 
opinion, you have been unable to move the property 
during the past five or six years. I can understand 
that there was little or no market for any real estate 
during the past two years, but there was a· lot of 
activity in Port Washington shortly after this 
development was completed. It is attractive property 
and, if we can locate the reason for the past difficulty 
in moving it, we ought to be in a better position to 
accomplish something now. Let me hear from you . 

..,._ 

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, Florida. 



Mr. Hugh • • Dt.vla. 
155 East 47th Street, 
New York O�ty. 

Deni- Hugh: 

�sbruary 10, 1�30. 

Replying to YOU1'8.0f the 27th: 
Bayview Oolon.y le very solidly and substantially 
laid out with splendid enera

1 
oonorete roads, eta.· 

The f1ret lots were sold most y to people who wanted
to get i-qto the Oolony for ew1i:.m1ng. For people lYho 
ttant a.thletioe, the property is (llUOh mor'e reasonable
than any other property on the Bound. The upkeep as 
dhided is unusually reasonable •. 

In,my estimation, the laok ot sales ls 
just beoause the.·e hae been no buying of this kin� 
in the past tuo or three yeazs, but oooaeionally 
buyers do pick up property not nearly eo well looated 
as our property at approximat�ly the same price. I 
think we had best get L'Eoluse•e reoonmendat1ona ae 
he l3tates he h�s sold some of the property at a high 
price. It might be beet to give a rebate of $1,000. 
to some of the buyer.a. I am 1'1l'iting L 1Eclu.ee for hie 
comments. 

Yours, 
--

OOF:T 



Kr. Rugh w. De.Tia, 
155 laet ,1th St•eet, 
Rew to»t on,.

Deu Hugbl 

January a?, 1930. 

Bob -JW1t returned tble mornlng BD4 
eyerytblng 18 in very tine ebape with Treiber 
Oompan,. A lot ot ordela an4 l.aat weak a 
teat of a 8 z 7 diesel e�lne lllaklng �,ooo
:r .... olutlona per minute, whloh 1a alaoai an 
unbelievable ooourren.oe with dleael oarbeuretion 

The Hotor Boat Show waa a wonderful 
euooeea for Treiber and a run�-way from many 
ang1es, 1noludlng ordera ao we oan feel the 
Treiber a1tuat1on is entirely oleane4 up as 
they have n9 bllle outetan41ng and only one 
note with the bank, and $20,000. oaeh on hand. 

. I am going to wait until tomorrow, 
when Parke Haynes oomee, to answer youra·�e
garding the- Olub situaUon, and I think m, will 
have another propooition to submit for 
LeBoutlllier and Keye to mill over, wb1oh le 
very l�tereating. 

Yours, 

(](JJ'IT 

-



JUt. ltem.'J B-. Jot• . Ill Lak• SboN ROaA,
BTOH8 Pointe ?ana, 
�loblp:l. 

Dear Kr .. Joyt 

Jamaai-1 27, 1930. 

iloz you '1Dformat1on; a ineetlllg of tbe·-TrelbH Dieeel. 
lngine Oorpol'ation ea• held on i'rl�. J�J 24th, at the ottioe of 
!itr. E4-.ar4 A. O. Po:rtu 1n Ph11adelphla. An additional Ul9 obarea 
was eubeorlbe4 at tss., of wb1ob Mr. 1ieber 8Ul>aoribe4 for 524, lea..--
tng the etookholclen u foll<nrH 

Carlo. 1S,ab81' 
o. ,. letterlDg. Inc,
lh;tnry B. Joy
Robt. H. Tyndal.l.
o. D. 'l'reiber ·

John Jaooba 

1380 eharee 
ll2 aharee 
147 shares 

l ahaze
�shares 

2497 oharea 

2503 sbarea · 

Undez the new e,;rrangement, the Oompany baa lnoreaee4 lte 
oapltal to 15,000 shares. no par value, of which 1�1� aharee of the
the new etook will be gt.Yen in exchange for the 6,.uuu share■ of the 
old stock nov o_utetanding . Five liundl'e4 (500) shares of the 5,000 re
maining new etook le put in eaorow, giving Ur. T:re1be1' nn option to 
pu.rch88e at t2s. per share during the year 1930. The remaining aharea 
{4500) ldll be kept in the treasury and sold as the Board ot Dir�otora 
or atookholders Seil fit to raise additional capital 'ilben neoeaaary. 
Thie additional money juat subaar1be4 and paid in uill pay a.11 the 
bills and notee payable with the exception ot·l25,000 owing to the 
Oamden bant, and euppUee r,20,000 oaeb OD band. 

�It le hoped to ha•e the President of the new York 8b1p
bu1141ng Corporation eleoted a Director, but as Treiber \:7c!,8 UD&ble to 
loca 1e h.im to ap'!)roaob him, Yr. Ednard A... o. Porter I member of the
firm ot Saul, bing, Remick ·& Saul, 2301 Packard !halting, l'blladelpbia
attorney for Mr. Treiber, was elecne4 Temporary Director. 

J.fr. Porter is· a very oapable man and ha.a oonai,4ei-able 
to do with reorganising companies that are auooeeeful aroun4 Pbllc4el
pb1a. He became so interested in this oompeD¥ that he asked penieaion 
to approaoh the largest bank in Philadelphia BD4 oal'.l their attention 
to what be oons1dered a manutaotur1qg plant wUh oonaiderable future· 
poss1b11U1ea .. Hie firiD are attorneys for thia bank. 

Allot the Prefened·stook is now converted lnto Common, 
an4 aleo oonverted at par plua aarued,intereet for Oon.mon·at tB5. 

Sinoerely your•• 

Robert· ff-. fJndall. 



llr. o. F. lCetterlDg, 
Detroit, B1ob1gm. 

Dear Ur. lettering: 

Ja.nua%y 27, 1930. 

For yot.U' intormat1on; a meeting of tbe Treiber D1eesl 
Engine 0orporat1on ws held on Friday Jenuary 24th, at tbe office ot 
llr. Edna.rd A. o .. Porter 1n Philadelphia .. An additional 1119 Sharee 
was subscribed at 065., of ubioh llr.- Fisher subear1bed for 534, leav
ing tbe atookholdeJ:s aa followe: 

0url O. Fisher 
0. F. Ketter1.ng, Inc.
Hetll'Y •B. Joy
nobt. R. Tyndall
o. D. Treiber

John Jacobs 

1380 shares 
11a sharee 
147 shares 

l share
�Ohp .reo 

2-197 aharea 

2603 shares 

Under the new arrangement the Oo�pany ho.a increased 
its capital to 16,000 shares, no par vaiue, of l'lh1oh 10,000 ehues 
of the new stook will be given in exohange for the �,000 ehareo of 
the old stook now outstanding •. Five hundred (500) shares of the 
5,000 remaining new etook is put 1n esoron, giving l!r.· Treiber an 
optlon to purohaee at Gas. per eba:re during the year 1930. The re
main1� shares-- (4600) "111 be kept in the treasury and sold nt the 
Board of Di�eotors o:r stookholdere see flt to raise additional capi
tal 3ben neoesaan, •. Thie additional money just eubsoribed and pa14 
in tlill pay all the billo and notes payable witb the exception of· 
025,000. ouing to the Oamden bank, and supplies 620,000 O&lJh on he.n4. 

It is hoped to have the !'resident of the New York 
Sbipbuildillg Oorporation elected a Director, but as Treiber wae 
unable to looat� him to approach him, ur. Edward A. 0. Porte�, member
of the firm of Saul, Entng, Remiok & Sa.u1, 2301 Packard lNilcung, 
Philadelphia, attorney tor Ur. Treiber, uas elleoted Temporary Direotor. 

Ur. Porter is a very capable man and bas considerable 
to do witb reorganising oourpaniea that are successful aroum Phila
delphia. He became eo intereeted in thla company that he asked permie
eion to approach the largest bank in Philadelphia and call their at
tention to nhat be oons14ered a. manufacturing plant with oons1derable 
future·possibilitiea., Hie ilrm are attorneys for this bank.· 

·All ot the Preferred stock ie now conTerted into Oocmon, 
and also oonverted at par plus aoorued intereet fo� Oo"-lllOn at 165. 

rurr:T 

Binoerely your•• 



Ur. Hugh W. De.vie, 
155 Gast 47t� Streett 
New York 01 ty . 

Dear Hughl 

/ 

Your wire of the 38th 1e not entirely 
oleu. By nelimlnate nl.l additional unoooupied 
reeidence"• I ou.ppooe you mean residence propel'
tJ and other aosets and only wish tq lnolude the 
hotel, golf olub and yaobt qlub. 111;eh you would 
write me fu.ther just mint you have 1n m1na. 

Of course, I think the 1ntt1at1on fee 
of 82500. is muoh better, and, of oourse, a mem
b11rship ot 160. 

T\'/0 Hundred fift1 thousa!Qd doll0%& 
pa.yable Juno first, would be o.k. /�f the whoie 
deal can ao throUBD properly. '1111,h you would 
outline more thoroughly whet it le propoo�d to 
put in thie first olub set up or tor the so.le 
of two !111llion. •I 

· Regarding •he loan on all of the
botele1 fbie may be 9.l'l'Mged but •1.,U be 
rather diffloult on aooount of �he X1.na· Oole 
15elonging to the Bey Shore Oorporat1'?n and 
the Nautilus to a eepuatc oorporat

�
n. Hon

ever, it may be thls oan all be arr · by
retiring the bonds on both hotels.,.!� present 
bonds eret · 

I I 

Flamingo 8�000. 
Nautilus �5-.000. 
Klng Oole lW3,.000. 

/ 1 Romfb la working on an e�t1rely different 
set up and not partloularly lnteree11f1d.\1n eny of the 
hotels eet up here. I am enoloetng ,a statement of the 
hotels as oompared with last yeazt4 

. \ 

Yo�\e• 

OOFIT \ 



Ur. Hugh W. Davia, 
165 East 47th Street, 
Hew York Oity. 

Dear Ht)8h: 

Februo.ry 8, 1930. 

. Fred Humpage has been here for 
several days and I' have talked to him about. 
the Treiber situation and he 1a going to ta.ks 
on the Job of taking oare of my interest with 
Treiber and also give Treiber some hel�. 

Hw:aoa.ge has had couaidera.ble motor 
emerienm as he \YaG for yenrs-witb Packard an4 
he left the Packard Oo1�pany to come \71 th me. I 
think nou ne onn forget the Treiber eit at1on 
altogether. The Treiber Engine Oorporation has 
such tremendous poss1b111t1ee that Treiber needs 
eomebody like Hjmpage -to help him, Mth in finan
cing and for oth,}r tediouo \,ork that Treiber is 
DOif doing himaelf. ·1 

I have submitted to the stockholdr. m \ 
a plan of gi v1ng ten uer oent of my atook to !tr. 
Treiber, a.eking the o thors to do liker,ioe. Treiber 
should nave larger holdings 1n the bu1:1inese \11 thout 
heing oompelled to buy it. I have heard frow Joy 
ffho is in favor ·of same. Rettering 10 a�ny and I � 
ha. \8 not heard fror11 Jaoobe. 

Jaoobe ho.o given the Ooc.,any an order 
for a.n aeroplane engine at cost plus with an option 
to ourohaee twenty-five engines eaoh year. i'ie did 
not like to go into tlia deal if it \'7aS possible to 
avoid it but with a shortage of funds we thought it 
very good to go ahead uith this deal with �r. Jacobs, 

ae are going to have a reorganization 
as soon as Humpage and Treiber· oan work out a plan \ 
and I want to give you a l�ttle piece of etook in 
this Qomna.ny uhiob should be worth a lot of cash 
some day in the future. 

\ 

\ 

, . .



Ur. HIJ&h If• Da'f'h, 
rebrU81'y e, 1930, 
Page.a. 

The etate11.ent which you reoe1ved does 
not explain the detailo. · A b1g part of all OU%' 
ealea ooet 1e represented in draffi,e and ong1neer-
1ng work and Bl'& �eal aeaeta. For netance, the 
transaction with the Ooneolldated 1s all, covered up 
1n th1e statement; al.so a very large part of the 
expense ls jigs and patteme wh1ch are nbeortied, 
•o that we are quite on a manufacturing basis.

VO 'IT 

--

; 
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FROM MR. FISHER C _J
DATE Fe� a, 1938

TO 

. 

. 

Mr. Paul Kunsohik. 
SUBJECT e�� stook

I want to assign a part of.my stook in the Treiber Diesel Engine 
Oorporation, as follows: 

Uargaret O. Fisher 
Frederic R. Humpage 
Robert H. Tyndall 
Parke O. Haynes 
Viator H. Ehrhart 
Cloyd B. Hewes

· Total

100 aha.res 
130 shares

50 shares 
50 shares 
25 shares 
20 shares 

375 she.res. 

Thie etook is to be rssued wi J h a voting trust agreement being 
prepared by Mr. Muir. The stock is a personal gift from myself. 
Please arrange the assignment of stock at once. 

OGF:T 
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Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

Dear'Mr. Fisher: 

011!:81!!:L ENGINE CORPORATION 

CAMDEN, NEW Ja:RaEY 

February 26, 1930. 

Although I have only had a week's time in which to familiar
ize myself with the conditons, etc. at the plant of the Treiber Diesel 
Engine Corporation, I am making this preliminary report relative to con
ditions and prospects as I now see them. 

Mr. Treiber, the president, has given me a free hand and 
every opportunity to investigate and become familiar with all that per
tains to the business and at no time has there been any indication of 
a desire to withhold anything. 

I am convinced, after very careful investigation both in and 
outside of the organization, that Treiber is most capable, honest, 
sincere and efficient and that insofar as the subject of Diesel engines 
is concerned, that he knows the subject as well or better than any one 
else in this country, and that Diesel engines designed and built at ·the •Treiber Diesel Engine plant are superior, particularly as regards light ,,;,.
weight and small dimensions per horse power produced and general effi-

! ciency.

There are some conditions which can and should be rectified 
as soon as pQssible: 

I 

First. Additional working capital should be provided. 

Second. Treiber should be relieved of. the responsibilities 
of financing, manufacturing, purchasing, selling, all of which he has 
been obliged to assume in addition to those of engineering and devel

. opment. In other words, Treiber snould be a free lance and devote 
his entire time, thought and attention to engineering and the further 
development and refinement of the corporation's present products, and 
producing such other types of similar products for which there is a 
sufficient demand as to make their production worth while. 

Treiber 1 s greatest value to the corporation is his known 
ability, lOlowledge and skill in the designing and developing of Diesel 
engines. In my opinion, he is at present about two jumps ahead of his 
competitors and if this condition is to be maintained, it will require 
all of his thought, time and attention. Never before have I lOlown of 
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an inventor orengineer who has handled the affairs of a corporation 
such as this and been able to accomplish what Treiber has accomplished 
here so successfully and on such a limited capital as he has had at his 
disposal. He has handled the affairs of this corporation with skill 
and in a very practical way. No serious or fundamental errors have 
been made. Therefore, in my opinion, Treiber is the corporation's pres
ent greatest asset and every effort should be made to relieve him of 
the burden which he has been carrying. Not only do I suggest this from 
the standpoint of the effect which these additional burdens may have on 
Treiber 1 s health, etc., but also as a protective measure insofar as the 
corporation's interests are concerned, for it is not wise to have any 
�ne man in the organization whose illness or demise would seriously af
fect the corporation's business and interests. 

It is true that Treiber has and is doing everything possible 
to strengthen all departments in the organization but up to now lack of 
proper financing has retarded his progress in that dire£tion. He ap
pears to have surrounded himself with assistants of ability and they 
seem intensely loyal. Some of them have taken on more work than they 
can handle efficiently but they are doing all that is humanely possi
ble under prevailing conditions to develop a successful business. The 
:fUndamentals are sound but, in my opinion, additional financing is re
quired to protect the business and derive the greatest benefit from 
your present assets, which consist of Treiber and the work which he has 
done and the development of several different types and ki.nds of gen
erating sets and marine engines for all of which there appears to be a 
present and constantly increasing demand. A step in the right direction 
with a view to pro"tecting the company's interests, has been taken by 
insuring the life of Treiber 'for il00,000.00. 

With additional working capital, the corporation is now pre
pared to consider a production program and, in my opinion, the evidence 
at hand warrants immediate action, as there are certain types and models 
of generating sets and marine engines for which there is a constant and 
increasing demand and in connection with which the development work has 
been. completed to the point of having definitely proven the efficiency 
of this equipment. Final drawings have been prepared; parts made or 
bought in accordance with these drawings and one or more engines of 
each type have been assembled, tested and proven under load. All pat
terns, jj�s M19_.t.Pol��re in process of manufacture or have been com
pleted qi'.v'l\£.�'fo1.f6v/hxg: 

7-1/2
35
50 
65

100 
150 
225 
300 

3000 
450 
600 
750 

K.l'I.
K.W.
K.W.
H.P.
H.P.
H.P.
H.P.
H.P.
H.P.
H.P. 
H.P.
H.P.

Genera ting Set 
Generating Set 
Generating Set 
Di-esel Marine Engine 
Diesel Marine Engine 
Diesel Karine Engine 
Diesel Marine Engine 
Diesel Marine Engine 
Diesel Marine Engine 
Diesel Marine Engine 
Diesel Marine Engine 
Diesel llarine Engine 
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Other than finances, I should say the weakest link in the chain 
is the sales organization. It is not my intention to reflect upon any 
member of the organization, sales or otherwise, and proper consideration 
should be given to the fact that up to now the sales department has had 
comparatively little to sell on which reasonable prompt delivery could 
be made. Nevertheless such information and records as are available in
dicate that the sales work has not been developed as aggressively and 
systematically as it should have been and it is necessary to immediate
ly institute an active sales campaign, properly planned and supervised, 
and in referring to sales I include not only sales to individuals bUt 
to boat and yacht builders, naval architects, exporters and direct for
eign sales and sales connections, not ... overlook.ing the 1mportant feature 
of selling manufacturing rights to foreign manufacturers and thus secur
ing for ourselves numerous acknowledgments in these several countries 
of our patents, both issued and pend1ng. As a matter of fact, a persis
tant effort should be made to 1ncrease the number of builders of Diesel 
eng1nes in this country to enter 1nto a contract with us similar to the 
one which we now have with the Consolidated Shipbuilding eorporation, 
whereby they acknowledge the validity of the corporation 1 s patents and 
pay a royalty on all Diesel eng1nes manufactured by them which are made 
in accordance with the plans and specifications furnished by us. This 
matter has already been discussed with M..r. Treiber and he and I have a 
well defined plan for correcting and improv1ng conditions in this depart
ment. 

Other departments can and will be strengthened and without doub� 
conditions would have been materially improved had the corporation been 
able to work on a production basis instead of doing custom work along viith 
development work, etc. The fact that the corporation has been able to 
show a profit dur1ng th1s development period speaks well for Treiber and 
his organization and is conclus1ve proof of the soundness of the proposi
tion as a whole. 

Such analysis as I have been able to make during the short time 
I have been here convinces me that present costs mean nothing as regards 
the future and I am satisfied that both material and manufacturing costs 
can be reduced from 25 to 33-1/3% and 1n some instances almost cut in 
two, if the shop is put on a reasonable production basis, and the shop 
and general overhead need notbe materially 1ncreased until such time as 
increased production over and above production plans numbered 1, 2 and 
3 (which I will later suggest) has been enlarged by adopting production 
plan No. 4 as later referred to. 

Now as to what is being done to improve conditions: 

Eil:!.st.. Treiber has requested that I take over the financial 
and purchasing depaJ.'.tments and generally assist him so that he may be re
lieved of these burdens, and I have agreed to do this together with any
th1ng else that I can do to help relieve him. 

�ecand, It is proposed, for the time being, that Treiber per-
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sonally devote some of bis time to the maJor items of sales, I to assist 
him in the details of organizing a first class organization which will 
produce maximum and satisfactory results, _the ultimate object being to 
relieve Treiber of all sales work and worries. 

run. Treiber has bad to devote a great deal of time to per-
.sonal �upervision of manufacturing, testing, etc., also to the training 
of a shop superintendent, foremen, and particularly men who must be ex
pert in Diesel engine construction, performance, etc., and he now has 
men being groomed by him for each one of these i.mportant positions so 
that he will within a reasonable time be r �elieved of the burden of shop 
management, production, etc., and will be called upon only to act 1n a 
consulting capacity. 

Fourth. It is proposed to secure the services of a competent 
engineer, thoroughly versed in Diesel engine construction who will be 
amenable and not too thoroughly saturated and impressed with his own 
knowledge of the art of Diesel engine construction. In my opinion, 
Treiber has something on most of the others who have and are designing 
and developing Diesel engines, therefore, bis assistant 111Ust be one who 
will absorb Treiber 1 s knowledge and experience and follow out Tre1ber 1 s 
ideas rather than the making of his own ideas paramount to Treiber•s. 
In other words, Treiber should have an understudy who is competent and 
sufficiently well i.ni'ormed so that he can carry on the work in the event 
of Treiber 1 s illness, etc. 

�- I suggest that a portion or the whole of the unsold 
capital stock now 1o the corporation's treasury, be sold to interests 
favorable to the present majority stockholders, so that sufficient work
ing capital be provided to permit the corporation immediately startipg 
a production program along the lines of plans numbered 1, 2, 3, or 4, 
as hereinafter outlined, and in preparing these plans and in determining 
the costs, the present cost figures have been used only as a guide, 
therefore the costs as shown in each of the plans is an "estimated cost" 
based upon the production of a given number as shown in each plan. All 
cost figures have been prepared for the writer by Yr. Treiber. Although 
my knowledge, as regards this particular business, is of course, very 
limited, I have carefully followed M.r. Treiber 1 s method of computing 
costs and his general directions and I believe these costs fairly repre
sent the costs which should be met when the materials are bought and man
ufactured on a production basis. 

s1xtn. Production Plan No. l Total Est. 
Estimated Total Gross Gross 

MQd�l liQ. !;l!,U!ll t;!, tI Descr112t;i.Qn Cost !i!l!.Cb .QQll S!!J.!i!� P.r.iC!;l f.rQf;!,t 
C-1 1 7½ K:W. Generator Set li�70. , ''1470.· �2000. ,:- , , 530.
C-4 1 35 K.W. II II 3950. 3950. 5600. 1650. 
C-8 1 50 K.V/. II II 5100. 5100. 7250. 2150. 

CR-4 2 65 H.P. Marine Engine 2750. 5500. 8450. -2950.
CR-6 4 100 H.P. II II 3500. 14000. 24000.' 10000.·
DR-6 4 150 H.P. " " 4400. 17600. 30000. 12400.
DR-12 2 300 H.P. II 11 7450. 14900. 30000. 15100. 
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Total Estimated 

Sixth. (Continued) Estimated Total Gross Gross 
Model No. Quantity Description Cost each CQ.s.L Sales Price Profit 

E-6 2 225 H.P. Karine Engine _ ... 62�5..,0..,.,___.,.l...,25,.;0,.,,o..,,,__....r:,,;23""0"""0...,0.., • .___10""5""'0 ... o<.JIIC..-

17 1, J 75020. 130300. 55280. 

Less 20% discount on Gross Sales price of 
$130,300.00 (maximum discount allowed to 
anyone) 

Estimated net profit 

26060. 

$29220. 

Seventh, Production Plan No. 2 (Same comments as No. l 
except quantity increased). 

K2del 1fo, 
C-1
C-4

C.-6
CR-4 
CR-6 

BR-6 
DR-12 

E-6

Eighth. 

Model No.
C-1
C-4
C-6

CR-4 
CR-6 
DR-6 
DR-12 

E-6

Total 
Estimated Total Gross 

ouantity Description 
7t K.W. 

Cost eacg � Sales Price· 
3 Generator Set 1400. 4200. 
l 35 K.W. II II 3950. 3950. 
l 50 K.W. II n 5100. 5100. 
4 65 H.P. Marine Engine 2625. 10500, 
6 100 H.P. II II 3320, 19920. 
6 150 H.P. II II 4200. 25200. 
3 300 H.P. II II 7140. 21420. 

_g 225 H.P. II II 6250. 12500, 
26 102790. 

Less 20% discount on Gross Sales p.rice of 
$184,750.00 (maximum discount allowed to 
anyone) 

Estimated net profit 

6000. 
5600. 
7250. 

16900. 
36000. 
45000. 
45000. 
23000. 

184750. 

Production Plan No. 3 (Same comments as No. 
except quantity again increased). 

Total 
Estimated Total Gross 

l 

Quantity ��scr1:t1t12n 
7½ K.W. 

Cost es1,cb Q.Qtl._ Qales Price
3 Generator Set 1400. 4200. 
2 35 K.W. II 11 3780. 7560. 
2 50 K.W. II 11 4900. 9800. 
4 65 H.P. MarineEngine 2625. 10500. 

10 100 H.P. II " &175. 31750. 
10 150 H.P. II II 4000. 40000. 

3 300 H.P. II II 7140. 21420. 
2 225 H.P. II II 6250. 12500. 

137730. 

Less 20% discount on Gross Sales price of 
$251,600.00 (maximum discount allowed to 
anyone) 

Estimated net profit 

6000. 
11200. 
14500. 
16900. 
60000. 
75000. 
45000. 
23000, 

251600. 

Estimated 
Gross 
Profit 

1800. 
1650. 
2150. 
6400. 

16080. 
19800. 
23580. 
10500. 
81960. 

36950; 

$45010. 

and 2 

Estimated 
Gross 
Profit 
1800. 
3640. 
4700. 
6400. 

28250. 
35000. 
23580. 
i0500. 

113870. 

50320. 

$63550. 
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Ninth. Production Plan No. 
and 3 

4 (Same comments as Plans Nos. 1, 2 
except quantity increased). 

Total Estimated 
Estimated Totar Gross Gross 

.l(gdel No. Quantity Description Cost each � •Sales Price Profit • 
3 7½ K.W. Generator Set. 1400. 4200. 6000. 1800. C-1

C-4
C-6

CR-4 
CR-6 
DR-6 
DR-12 

E-6

4 35 K.W. n 11 3600, 14400. 22400. 8000. 
2 60 K.W. n 11 4900. 9800. 14500. 4700. 

t6 65 H.P. Marine Engine 2500. 15000. 25350. 10350. 
25 100 H.P. n 11 MOO. 77500. 150000. 72500. 
26 150 H.P. 11 11 3900. 97500. 187500. 90000. 

3 300 H.P. 11 11 7140. 21420. 45000, 23580. 
2 225 H.P. 11 " _6

_.. 2�· 5_0�·�-1_2=5-00�. -�2�3�0_0_0�•---�1�0_5_0_0�, _ 
252320. 473758. 221430. 

Less 20% discount on Gross Sales price of 
$473,750.00 (maximum discount allowed to 
anyone) 

Estimated net profit 

94750. 

$126680. 

Tenth. At the close of business February 24th, the current assets were: 

y Cash in Bank , 4179.11 · 
Accounts Receivabl� 19944.50 
Unpaid stock sub-

scription 11655,00 
Current liabilities(including Pay Rolls 

.to 3/1) a..---Excess of Current Liabilitie� over Assets 
- ,.__, 

FINANCIAL REOUIRFMf!NTS: 

$35778,61 

113183.75 
$77405,14 

To provide funds for liquidating present Liabilities 
as above $75,000.00 

To provide funds for developing engines for industrial 
purposes, etc. 50,000.00 

Total capital required to provide for Current Liabilities 
and Development $125,000.00 

Addit�onal working Capital for Production Purposes as 
per Plan No. 1 75,000.00 

Development and Production Plan No. 1 200,000.00 
Add Additional working Capital for Production of Plan No. 2 

as substituted for Plan No. 1 25,000.00 
Total Capital required to provide for CUrrent Liabilities, 

Development and Production Plan No. 2 225,000,PO 
Add Additional working Capital for Plan No. 3 as substituted 

for Plan Nos. 1 and 2 40,000.00 
Total Capital required to provide for Current Liabilities, 

Development and Production Plan No. 3 265,000.00 
Add Additional working Capital for Plan No. 4 as substituted 

for Plans Nos. l, 2 and 3 35,000.00 
Estimated Total Capital required to provide.for Current 

Liabilities, Development and working Capital for 
Plan No. 4 $300,000.00 
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From the above you Will note that H' sufficient working capital. 
is proVided to put plan No. 4 into ope.ration that the estimated net profit 
is approximately 50% on cost and in an effort to be safe I have deducted 
the maximum dealer's discount of 20% on total gross sales, thus eliminat
ing any sales made by our own sales organization. A production program 
as per plan No. 4 wou1d take from five to six months to complete but if 
duplicated later on when the entire organization is functioning at maxi
mum efficiency, shou.ld be completed in three to four months, the estimated 
capacity of the shop being about one complete engine per day or a gross 
business of $1,000,00.00 per year. While it has been impossible for me 
to obtain accw:ate data there is no question that the corporation has lost 
many sal.es because it could not make prompt deliveries, the amount of sales 
lost being variously estimated at from $250,000.00 to $500,000.00. I am 
told this applies particuarly to the small marine engines and generating 
sets and where engines a�e sold to replace gasoline engines in existing 
boats, I know from personal. experience and observation that a number of 
sales have been lost within the last week due to our inability to promise 
delivery within the required time. 

follows: 
The corporation has dealer agencies in the United States as 

New York City Smith-Meeker Engineering Co. 

Washington. p.c. Commercial Eng1neering Co. 

Miami. Flo;r-ida Llewellyn Machinery Corporation 

Houston. Texas 0�l Industry Engineer1ng Company 

mSouthern California Charles E. Smith, Los Angeles 

Northern California Thomson Machine Works, San Francisco. 

Agencies being negotiated as present and pending: 

Boston, Massachusetts 
Detroit, Michigan 
Chicago, Illinois 
Seattle, Washington 

Foreign Agencies closed: 

France 
Spain 
Holland 
Noway 
Turkey 
Argentina 
Paraguay 
Oruaguay 

Foreign Agencies Pending: 

Ecuador (contract in transit) 
Poland " " 11 

Finland 
Great Britain (contract in transit 
British Columbia " 11 11 
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Domestic Boat Builder Accounts: 

Purdy Boat Company, Port Washington, Long Island, N. Y. 
Consolidated Shipbuilding Corporation, Morris Heights, New York 
The Humphreys Shipbw.lding Corporation, Keyport, N. J. 
Jferreshoff Manufacturing Compa,ny, Bristol, Rhode Island. 
Frederic P. Humphreys, Inc., New York. 

In 1929 the above mentioned boat builders produced orders 
totaling $213,844.00 net and just recently we lost a very attractive 
order 1):pJII a boat builder because we could not meet the delivery require
ments. I asked the sales department to check up on the inquilrjes,and:.tpey 
have just reported that outstanding quotations indicate uiquirl.-e.f£or.over 
$5,000,000.00 worth of Treiber Diesel engines. What percentage Will 
materialize in orders cannot be accurately estimated. The sales de
partment are very optom.istic and state that sales for 1930 "Should at 
least triple the sales of 1929 11• Ir they are correct 1930 sales should 
be close to $1,000,000.00. 

After considering the above·, will you please express yourself 
as to what action should be taken. It is my personal opinion that we 
should sell the remaining teasu.ry stock to friendly interests and go 
ahead with production· plan No. 4. 

With kindest regards, I am,

Sincerely yours, 

FRH:FB 
���76 
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, Good prospeota doing bueineBS Ame lioan Oar and foundry, 
Pooohontas Coal Oompany and other indua�rial oonoerne. 

Henry J. Gielow, NavalArohiteo�, Bew York, eaid'to be 
Copper Bessemer Oofpany•s �arg�st cv.,tomer and disposing of 
aeventy-five pe r oent Beseemers output, now .asking us 'for 
quotations for first iime. 

Jew agency Ne! York just established • 

Negotiations progressing favorably large11t dealer Diesel 
Engines in Boston. 

Numer.oue !eso i_mportant but desirable domest�o and foreign 
dealers i�dioating aotive interest in keiber Diesel prod"!ots. 

Am oonvinoed business now stabilized and prospects for 
future success absolutely assured. 

Believe fair market prioe this stock fifty dollars ($00.00) 
per share. 

F. R. HUJi\PAOE. 
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Un.rah 4, 1930. 

t.r. F. fl. ffumpage, 
Treiber Dieeel Engine Corp., 
Oau.den, Rew Jersey. 

Dear Fred: 
. -

I enclose letter her<'l'f1 th from tlr. 
Smith, Kettering's �eoretnry. 

You knou my arrangoement �o give ten 
per oent of my etook to you and to donate ten 
per oent ofJmy etook to Treiber 1f the other 
stookholdero ffould do so •. Both Hr. �ottering 
and Hr. Joy are agreeable but Jl\oobs has never 
answered roy letter. 

I think the·beat thing we oan do 1o 
to oaat around and see if IYe on,Liot find a 
buyer for Jaoobe' stock, 

It is quite poes1ble I will have a 
very ent1sfaotory talk \"11th fa•. Bendix here. 
Ur, Kl1esrath and Mr. Bragg have been here and 
uill be here tomorrow and l::oth of them are 
anxious that Bendix aoqu1re�a very aubetnnt1al 
interest ln our Ooumany. He 1s u good buslneee 
man, aeee the future and ha.a sufficient funds 
to oarry us through In-fine ellape on quite an 
extene1ve program. 

I hope 'l're1bn can get a rew .(lays• 
resi. a1ll write you fully 1n the next day 
or .tlYo. 

Yours, 

COF:T 

......... 1-

t 



Lr. r. R. H\.Ullpage, 
Trcait,er D1eeel lngt� Oorp., 
Oa.mden, Now Jeroey. 

Dear rredl 

ltaroh 21, 1930. 

You ·1rno11 \1hen I gQt you mbed up in 
the �retber Diesel �1ne Oorporat1::A 

I a1reed to
give you ten ner oent of my stock, I also agreed
to give Treibor ten yer oent. I asked you nt the
time to wake out the papers. I alJl liable to drop 
dead on you moot any ti�e and you had better make 
out theoe pape1·e ic.ruediately and sand them to me to 
sign and I '7111 have Bob o.k. them. I am g1vlng 
away quite a bit of this stock to people l think 
a good dP.al of but I � taltifl6 :articular opre to
see that all the otook is reserved �a to voting 
rights to Treiber and youroelf. 

As eoon �s Oox•s boat o.rr1voo ��re
wh1oh I hope 1 t will in a. oho1·t time, ,,e ought to 
be able to piok up t\VO or tbroe orders.

Treiber is recover1113. Ro oaugbt throe 
or four fioh yesterday. If I had k,1own what a. nut 
he 1o about fiehin ·, I could hnve had a lot· of f1i;h 
in the en1mm1ng pool o.lready.for him. P.e seoma to 
have a lot ot fun. 

Ne�t yeal' the comnany should hnve, I 
think, a house here as 11 v oation llouse, and lot 
all the pr1no1oal employees r;ho deserve lt as tVell 
ae the managore have a oraok a.t this plnoe,
Firestone le.dot� this .. 1th.great auooeos and I 
thlnk it oould do a lot of good to the oompany to 
have a plaoe. It le not too expensive and you oen 
have th1s 1n your m1nd !or noxt uinter. 

Your a, 

OOF:'l' 

l



�DIESEL DGIBE OORPORATIOB 

BAL.lNOE SHEET 

June 30, =���llay 31, 1930

ASSETS 

-� .... BE.NT: 
�--=·· 

oash on Deposit 
Aooounte Reoeivable 

INVERTORI:!S: 
Stoolt Eoginee 
Finished Parts 
Oaatinge 
Raw Material 
Work in  Prooeee 

• • • 

" . " 

" " " 

. " . 

- Material
Oaatinge
Labor
Ufg. O.H.
Gen. o.H.

� QJJRRENT AS8�TS 

FIXED ASSETS: Ooet 

Pa tents 6,340.86 
Kaob & Eqpt. 93,330.63 
Toole, dies jig 40,855.13 
Patterns 79,160.71 
Drawings 86,431.46 
Furn & Fixt 3,475.49 
Dr. Rm Eqpt. 15,420.64 
Automobile 955.00 

1,000.00 
105,679.16 

4,889.51. 
9,121.64 
3,973.70 

20,115.35 
22,795.44 
16,163.79 

5.108.64 

D
Reeeryetfor
epreo a ion

656.99 
8,249.02 
2,626.23 
9,826.77 
8,200.69 

395.47 
4,292.28 

424.48 
TOTAL NET BOOK VALUE FIXED ASSETS 

DEFERRED OHARGES: 

Salee Organization & Advertisng 13, 675. 76 
Expense. Lese Amortization 2,507.23 
Stationary and Printing 
Prepaid Insuranoe 
Advanoe to Agents & Salesmen 
Reaearoh & Development 

TOTAL ASSETS 

Deficit to June 30, 1929 
Ourrent Hat Profit 
Defioit to June 30, 1930 

19,976.79 
15,646.85 

S,984.16 
48,849.04 

187.737.23 

5,683.87 
85,081.61 
38,328.90 
69,334.94 
58,230.77 
3,080.02 

11,128.26 
530.52 

11,168.53 
1,136.09 
1,081.28 

300.00 
1,456.24 

245,570.42 

272,477.68 

15,142.14 

633,190.24 

4.329.94 
$637,620.18 



TRJ:IBER DIESEL ENGINE CORPORATION 

Balanoe Sheet 
Page 2. 

ASSETS, Carried Forward 

LIABILITIIS 

CURRENT: 

Aooount a Payble
Trade Aooeptanoes - Payable
Notes Payable, Bank
Payroll Aoorued 
Deposit on Stook Subsoription 

NET CURRENT LIABILITIES 

CAPITAL STOOKZ 

Authorized (15,000 shar
.
es Oo�on, N� P';1')

Outstanding(l0,766 N ) 

Oarl G. Fisher 2760 
C,F.Kettering, Ino. 224 
Henry B. Joy 294 
Robert H. Tyndall 2 
O.D. Treiber 1726 
Irving A. Collins 766 

51172 
John Jaoobs A994 

Total 10766 

O,D. Treiber, Option 500 
In TreaBUry 3734 

15000 

DEFERRED LIABILITIES: 

Deferred Billing �noompleted Oontraote 

NET LIABILITIES 

66,622.88 
5,041.16 

73,800.00 
6,757.39 

70,00 

shares 
shares 

" 

" 

• 

• 

" 

" 

• 

• 

" 

n 

$ 53?,520.18 

151,291.43 

274,090.00 

112,138.75 

$637,520.18 

•



4et1cit or the !�•tbar 1>1•■•1 llil&ine Corporation from 
• 80 1 1929 to June 30f 1980 amo11nted to 196 1814.825 1D 

acaol'dance with the clo■UII ot the book• tor the tiaoal year 
nding Jvne 30, 1920. Considered 1D the 3bove total are book 
protita made from the oonatruot1on or enainea and apare perts 
for Harold Vanderbilt, also payment by Oon1olidated Shipbuild.in& 
Co. under terme of contract for a set of drartnaa ot F model 2500 
B.P. Diesel lln&1nea �nd oayment of royalties on & engines, made 
OD the tolloW111g ba1i1. 

Sales price ot engines and spare parts. 
Coat to conetruct tn1ine1 and spare parts. 
Profit on Vanderbilt engines and spare parts. 
Payment aade by c.s.B.Co. for drawinaa. 
Royaltie1 on 5 engine• 
Total 

178,431.28 
60.496.89 
12,9&4 .825 
10,000.00 
§.762.00

28,896.325 

0on1idering the totlll. ot .26,898,253 88 Hated 
above, aleo eliminating antioi ated �roiits
amounting to $87,cSl.98 made on engines built 
on coat-plua basie and considering operating loaae& 
a11 follows. 

To June 301 19£7 
" • so,19r0 

• • 30,1929

tl,5250.38 
8,681.68 
g.a7§,TI

The 1011a on high speed enginee and aoare parts 
shipped and which cost of construction was based 
on 100� overhead whereas actual overhead was 
appro imately 170� would amount to $112,625.35 
to June 30, 1930 as follows. 

Deficit to June 30, 1930 
0rofit made from other sources 26,696.33 
Less o�erating losses for 1927-
1928-1929 10,885.81 
Losv on High 6?eed engines 

Plus o�erating loss from July 1,1930 
to August 22, 1930 baaed on 100� 
overhead ch•rges instead of 170% 
Total lo11r. on High Speed eng1nu and parts 
�hiu�ed as outlined in this re ort. 

Profit on Ellgines we built on Cost-plus basis 
not yet set up as a profit on books aF contracts 
have not been comr.leted, 
Actual o�erating io11e on High Speed engine11 
• e outlined.

96,814,815 

15,810,52 
1i2,s25,35 

18!621,70 
131,247.05 

87.381.98 
218,629.03 

This report raade from the closing of the Com·any•s books on 
August 22, 1930, subject to revision ofter August 2fL 1930,
due to possible adjustments 1nlnventory, Creditor's �laim11 
fil,ed and unfiled, Oonteeted Accounts Receivable and judicial 
action on other Contested Cl ,ims. 

• • • 

' 

. 

.. 



ornCE or THE. PUBLISHER 

W7 dear Carl: 

<irfrr :Nr111s J!leu.gnr 
3Bnyllrn, ®lfhr 

T�c. o .. n.• ... c.wa 

af' .. Of0f"lll.t.O, O"•O 

June 26, 1930 

Tour letter is ver1 interesting and I appreciate 
your going into detail. 

I eaid to Dan last winter that 1ou fellows were

going to lose a lot of mone1 at Camden if they didn1t have 
this machinery refined before it went out. A thing ae new

as a 12-c1linder Dieeel with ita great potential possibilities 
certainly has a fortune within its reach, provided it per
forms. Treiber has continued to extol in •Yachting• adver
tising what the Die■ela are doing in ver1 high-sounding 
phrase, and the truth is that the1 have not been performing. 
It just strikes me that this is bad business, but it is 
none of m1 affair and if I am violating the proprietiee, 
why, just charge the indiscretion to an interest in your 
welfare. It is needless to eay that General Motore or 
Packard would not put a new motor into production until it 
had been driven thou■ands and tens of thousands of miles. 
Personally, I think Treiber is a great fellow, but he has 
become thoroughly obsessed with the idea that the thing 
he has on blueprint is read1 for the mar�t. If he were 
able to conceive a new thing and then consider the blue
print as the last essential to production, somebody would 
be pa1ing him a million dollars a year. In the language 
of the Indiana philosopher, 1There Just ain•t nobody like 
this.• The truth probably is that you are having a lot 
of fun working the 1 buga 1 out of the thing. I hope so. 

Dan is leaving Miami tonight. You probably know 
that three honest men have been elected to the County 



-2-

Oomaiaaion, which ia the biggeat thin& achieved in Dade 
count7 in the laat generation. In waate and crookedn••• 
the taxpa7era have loat million• of dollara. Hawthorn! waa 
reelected: Pine got b7 beca�•e of the short vote. Th• 
Governor, of cour••• will not appoint him. The new aet up, 
therefore, ••ema to guarantee an honeat adminiatration in 
th• Oount7 Oo111111iaaion and the keeping of the two law
enforcing office• in atraight handa. 

All good wiahea. 

Mr. Carl G. 11eher, 
Montauk, L.I., N.Y. 

Sincerel7 your•, 



elESl!:L �NOINE OOIIPORATION 

CAMDEN, Na:w Jll:RSEY June 27, 19!50 

llr. Carl G. l'isber, 
Montauk Beach Develoi-nt Corp., 
llontauk, Long Island. 

Dear llr. Fisher,-

Reterrhlg to ;your letter ot June 25rd. regarding 
transfer of $25,000.00 direct to 11e as Truatee, I hne � received 
rroa the netcber American !rational Bank or Indianapolla, dratt drawn 
on the Irving trust C01rpany of New York tor '25,000.00 made � 
to F. R. Bumpage, Trustee. 

these !lmda will be deposited 1n a separate account, 
subject to rltbdra11lll b;r F. R. liwsrpage, 'l'rustee or Carl G. Fisher. Bank 
signature card will be forwarded to you for ;your signature and return 
here so that the bank recQl'da rAtq' be e0111plete. 

It is, of course, understood that this ■one;r is llr. 
Fisher' a pereoaal 11011e7 and, 1n the event �g happens to ae, llr. 
Fisher having authority' to rlthdraw the funds ellm1natee aey poss1bll1ty 
or the t;ying up or these ,f'unds 1n any wa;r, b7 anybod;y, at aey time. As 
a further proteotioo, tlmds will be withdrawn from this account and 
transferred to the credit of the Treiber Diesel Engine Corp. only 1n the 
8JIIOID1t and at tJJies when required to maintain the integrity-, etc. or the 
Treiber Diesel Engine Corp. and when and as such funds are rlthirawn from 
this account, a note of the Treiber Diesel Engine Corp. rlll be issued to 
you for the 8JIIOUJ1t withdrawn t'rCla. this fund, said note or notes being 
dated ae of the date or withdrawal and drarlng interest at the rate or 8% 
per IIJUl'UII. 

Wee� statements will be submitted indicating to ;rou, in 
a general�, for what purposes the funds so withdrawn have been·or are 
being used b;r the Treiber Diesel &g1ne Corp. 

While this is not entirel.7 in accordance rlth ;your in
structions inulmch as you have qgested that a note tor the tul.l amount 
be isBUed to you b;r the Treiber Diesel Engine Corp., I believe that the 
method which I have outlined of issaing notes of the Treiber Diesel !ngine 
Corp. at the tillle of rithdra11lll or �de from this account, rlll 11eet rlth 
;your approval. Also, the method of having this account carried in tbs bank 
subject to withdra11lll of funds b;r ;you or mysel.t as Trostee, will give you 
an added protection. 



TREll!ll!:R Dll!:811!:L Et-tCHltl!: CORPORATION 

On iv om beball, I neh to make thie reeenation 1n 
connectian 'lfith the handling of thie fund or arq 1111bsequent depoaite 
to th1e t'lmdJ name�, that, 1n the STent ot u;r change 1n tbe manaae
ment other than ie now arranged., I sblll have tbe right to withdraw, 
as Trustee or this fund, 'Iv ginn, an accounting to 1011 or the ttmda 
dtbdrawn subaequent to tbe lut prffiol1a report which I 1111;1' haft -.de 
an.d iaauiDg a check to ,-oa fr¥r Ute balance then 1n the bank rema1Ding 
to --r credit u 'lruatee, and that I 9hall be rellned ot 81V' turtber 
relSpQllaibllitT in,connecticm with these ,aenral aatters for which I 
hafl been Jlllde Trustee or the fund or tunds referred to. 

' 

I woul,d appreciate ,-our confirming this so that our 111'11.tual 
interests and recorde m,q coincide and be coapl.ete. 

FBlhll 

Verr trw;r youre, 

;Rd¢-,-7/o' 
F. R. Humpage 

P .s. 1 I u attaching hereto carbon cC>pT of 1111' letter of even date 
addressed to the Fletcher .berican Rational Bank. 

r. R. R. 
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, JUM·Blt 19!0• 

G.ofll'aQ 1, .... •.0oa, 
DanlN• Oblo..-
llf tier aownaor1 ; 

I la-,e ,oua ot lbe a8tb.� Tou ue 
oert&b11 o.k. 1a ,our od�l•l..... Laat 
net l o..-oeUecl a11'"14ff»'hbc• Aleo 
o .... uec1 aa, aore o:tdltn UlltJ.1 • �tok
''- ...,. ....... ba••· 

, I u bot ba� ·-.o _. f\a •oittng 
bUge OU\ ot tbll '� &8 J-414 at lb• l>t
etiml114h •• ,.-11 b oo-.•m to ooet �ui• 
4aalll."1.�. Jow,ni. • rye not U«ikd. 
bJ a beU1lOf-a elghl• fte�e la quite a- lot 
of wo11t ,o 4o, bu\ w11lll "Quapagt- oo \be lob, 
and'� wltb !HlJ)el' bowing he ba, . ., .. 
u .. to '1.J• thla �ob, I 'ht.Dk •• aH going w
get.._ plaoe. · · 

, . 
I 

, Gl� to ... JOU elre .. 11$1 'lbf .. Matat Mil

lo Dade Ooua'7. There u • �u .. uoa d bow 
� auu_. 4ollu1 baN be·•• •u11t4, '•' 
al..,. � 01ookt.dJUa1 Dill .,ea1 boaeheadedaea1 
wlllOl'l la Jiaal u ba4 u Mt •. :t,o(tkd.. . 

. . .
. ' It ,be ao••--1' •P�t&t• P1-, u ll a 

- olN, J. tblu. 'OW Jo'1 _t�J,nk be. won•t do U.
a.. 

. \-� h "' fO\l an4 Dall 'HOii. I ban
got-''• al�\ to \alt u )'()11 t.bo�. 

. �OU1'f1 

. '• 

,. 
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<illfl' NtUJO Jlil'tt&JlU' 

lfutl! f on, OD frio 

'"c OA.IL'I" NC:Wa 

•�•t1Hor1�L.o.0"10 

t1'1� Q.a,1LY NCWa 

CJriNfOo,i.Qf<llO 

orr1ct. or THIE PUBLISt-4ER 

July 5, 1930 

My dear Carl 1 

The ladder bas been inspected 
and returned. Yo� ought to know by this time that 
we know exactly what Purdy can do. Just why you 
would build a ladder to go down to look at a pair 
of no account motors that nobody wants to see, is
past my understanding. Until you and Treiber learn 
to turn out a pair of motors that will run, you 
had better board up the engine room ao that nobody 
can see it. However I am glad to have seen the 
ladder. It is very attractive. Purdy is a peach, 
but your motors well, I will not describe them 
because we have no paper here made of asbestos.· 

Mr. Carl O. Fisher, 
Montauk, L.I., N.Y. 

Sincerely yours, 

P. s. No. 1 Aside from this, I think your 
motors are fine. 

P.S. No. 2 \ I just have a letter from Purdy 
in which he seems to be gaining confidence 
in the 1Treibers that are always safe.•

< 
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TREll!!IER DIESEL ENOlNI!: CORPORATtON 

I OAMDICN, Ni!:W JICRSl!:Y J� 10, 1950 

llr. Carl G. Fisher, 
llontauk Beach, 
Long Island, N. I. 

� dear Car1·1-

I sincerely hope that Kargaret is feeling a great deal better 
and that there has bsen a marked iaprovement in her condition since I 
bad the pleasure of seeil>g you both on Sunc:la.1. 

You will recall that word was passed on to you that Carstairs 
intended filing suit on Mondtq, J� 7th. Before I le.ft, I arranged 
with Tyndall to telephone here to the effect that I was in conference 
with yon and would have something interesting to say to them Ul)O?l � 

arrival lujre on llond� but no statemnt was made of what I might have 
'to ea)'. In sxiy event, it worked and no suit waa started. However, 
promptlzy' upon my arrival I was interviewed by a representative of Car
staira and Foulke, who is related to Carstairs and has been taking a 
decided interest in the Carat.airs matter. Foulke was the chap who 
telephoned you on Saturds3' to the effect that suit would be started 
on llonday morning. To make a long story. short, I pointed out to thell 
that starting the suit wouldn't get them acywhere. They would neither 
have their engines nor their money back because starting the suit would 
pmeipitate action on the pa.rt of the comJ)8Il7 1 s creditors which would 
undoubtedlJ" result in asking Court assistance for the benefit of all 
of the creditore. That made an impression. Then they asked that I write 
a letter stating that if and when these engines we.i:e installed and they 
did not immediatel,y operate satisfactorily, the Company would return their 
money and, while I didn't ref'use outright to write such a letter, I 
negotiated •1th the111 and I haven't, or won't write any such letter. I do 
not propose to jeopardize the Corporation's contract agreement which such 
a letter might and probably would do. 

One thing lead to another. We didn't have ariy beads here to replace 
the broken heads which had been previously installed on these engines. The 
pattern has to be changed to strengthen these heads and prevent a repetition 
of this trouble. It looks as if it was going to take about 3 weeks before 
we can supp}J' new beads. On top of that, it will take another 3 weeks to 
install the engines in the boat so we agreed that we would ship tJie engines 
without b:ead8 to the boat builders so that the engines llight be installed 
and that time saved while we were getting new beads made, machined and re
assembled ready for installation. In other words, the length of time required 
by us to get new heads read,y to install would approximate the length of tilae 
required by the boat builders to install the engines. The � it is n01r 
planed, both Jobs can proceed simultaneously. While that wasn't entirely 
satisfactory to them,tb.ey however, agreed to it provided that 11'8 immediate� 
shipped the engines and thq insisted that one engine be shipped Mondq and 
the other on Tuesdq. They agreed to withhold any Court action if that were 
done. I finally compromised by agreeing to ship the first engine by.noon 
Tuesd� and the second engine Wednesdq •. 'Iner didn't think it could be done. 
In other words, they thought that they would have an opportunity to come 
back to us-and s� that all bets ware ott because we hadn1t made good and 
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tbe,y would then be in a positicm to go ahead and start Court action but -
we tooled theal The first engine was shipped at 1.10 P.ll. Tuesda;r. They 
called up at about 1.30 to see if it bad been shipped. In the meantime, 
between 12 and 1 o1cloek, I wasn't in the office so that they couldn't 
reach ■e and the second engine left here at 8 o 1 cl.ock last nigbt so �e 
have fultilled our agreement with thell relative to the shipping o! these 
engines in accordance with the pl'Olllises made. Thie defers any possibility 
or Court action providing the.r live up to the terms or the agreement as 
arranged on !Aondey, so that "mess" has been cleaned up. Onr next job is 
to see that these heads are made, machined and ready to be installed in 
15 weeks and we are going to do our level best to meet those conditions 
and, in the meantime, make a head that will stand up although, in 11/;f opinion, 
the head should never have been made in one piece. It is over 6 ft. long 
and that length of metal, hon�combed as it is lfith holes, there is bound 
to be an unequal expansion and contraction of metal, OYer sueh a large area, 
which is going to be mighty bard to control. As I understand it, •hen this 
head was designed, some of our present engineering department suggested 
that this head be JD8de i:n two pieces instead of one, call1ng our President's 
attention to the fact that there was likely to be trouble of the kind which 
we have bad with this particular casting. 

The next problem which confronted ae was that of straighten1ng 
matters out with Mr. Treiber a.long the lines on which we talked. Naturally, 
o. D. was very much opposed to the idea. What time I bad on 1.!ondey which
was not spent in connection with the. Carstairs' matter was spent with him.
I was with him until 8 o'clock that evening. I don 1 t know whether I got
him to see the thing in the proper light or not but I surely did IIfY" best,
being particularly careful not to hurt his feelings or to sa;r anything
unkind. One of the things that he most seriously objected to was the fact
of our calling in any outside assistance if it was necessary in order that
we might secure an unbiased opi:nio:n regarding a:ny particular thing which
we were doing here in the way of remedyi:ng the trouble on these engines
which have all been retuxued to us. He took the position that he was the 
only man in the company that knew how to fix the trouble. In other words -
"I am the King and can do no wrong•. I am rather inclined to believe that
when I finished with hi.Ill, he was in a more receptive mood and was inclined
to believe that everyone concerned were doing what, in their opinion, was
for the best interest of all concerned including hilllself. It was the only
way in which the directors, as a whole could and did meeC"on a common
ground. The main object was to preserve the good name and good will, such
as it is, of the Company and the reputation of himself and yourself, which
reputations would be very seriously affected in the event that this company
was placed in the hands of a Receiver; that you had just as much interest
in offering to put up the $100,000.00 which you offered to put up, in seeing
that his good name was preserved as you bad as far as y� personally were
concerned: If you were to consider only your own mt.e�,iti· the mattqr
:t):r�t;:- from a financial standpoint,ataeastt 7011 would be far better off
if you ret'ueed to put any tnore money into the proposition.
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We are 1!'atcbing every expense; cutting do1111 1!'hen and 1'here we 
can. We are making a very caref'ul stud;r of the causes of our trouble. 
Within the next da,y or two we should be able to arrive at a definite 
decision as to what is best to do. Treiber has suggested something. 
It didn&t look good to the other engineers here and it didn't look good 
to me for in the one case, while it strenghtened a weak part we offset 
that improvea coJJditionJ by drilllng a number of holes in the frame which 
would weaken the frame. I auggested to Treiber that he give it more 
thought; I refU.sed to go to the expense ot having a lot ot patterns 
made o� to find that that we were as bad off then as we are nO'II'. In 
other 'll'Ords, whet we do should not be snap JudgJuent; it should be studied 
very care� even though it takes a few deys more to do it, then, if 
necessary, I want to call in some outside engineer to look over these no 
or three methods which we have devised and dete.rmine which, in his unbiased 
Judg,nent is the best. Ir Treiber's 11etbod is best, we will do that ,rey.
If our other engineers' ideas are better, then that is the wa,y it should 
be dOJ;le. It isn't a question of anybod;r 1 s personal feelings in the matter. 

Since I talked with Treiber on this aubJect, he has devised another 
scheme and we are going to look that over this afternoon but none of the 
methods as yet devised, as I see it, can be used in connection with aluminum 
and the pair of engines for Purdy are aluminum so we have an additional 
problem there which does not apply in connection with the iron frames. 

o. D. went to an I. A, E. meeting in Ne" York 'fuesday, Yesterda,y
be was at the Consolidated Shipbu1.lding Corporation witnessing the trial 
trip of the Harkness yacht in which our Model I enginee are installed. 
Todey he planed to got) Cleveland to look at the pattern of a cylinder 
bead for the Carstairs engines which pattern is being changed according 
to some ideas which be bas in regards to the strength of these beads. 
However, be bas not, 1n JIIY' opinion, studied the matter as care� as be 
should and, as be made only just a few lines on the blueprint which we bad 
here, we have no record here in the office of 1!'hat these contemplated 
changes are. Our other engineers here have made a caref'ul study of the 
beads which have broken and these changed drawings are being sent out by 
airmail to the foundry so that they will be there when Treiber gets there. 
He will then have the benefit of the combined knowledge and ability of our 
engineers here who have studied this in detail and who have arrived at a 
conclusion as to what should be done in the changing of these osptings so 
as to provide further strength and eliminate the possibility of any further 
breaking. 

Just one more thing, and that is �•s engines. I told you about 
the arrangeJDent made with Purd;y. I have bad two conversations with Purdy. 
Purdy is bard-up. Proctor, the 01111er of the boat, won't advance any more 
money to Pu.rdJ'. He refused, ae you know, to accept delivery of the boat 
and the boat was left on Purd,y1 s hands to sell to someone else. Subsequent 
conversations with Purdy and Proctor bas caused Proctor to agree to take 
the boat if these engines can be fued up and installed within a comparative 
short time. When Treiber and I talked with you and Purdy at Port \'laehington, 
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you agreed that we 11hould give Purey back the money that he had paid 118 

for the engines. Tiiat wes going to make it hard for you and for ua and 
more money would have to be forthcOllling immediately eo, in my negotiations 
with Purdy I agreed that we would refund him, ae be needed it, a ce.rtain 
amount, not to exceed $10,000.00; this money to be paid to him in small 
amounts froa time to time until the entire amount of $10,000.00 had been 
refunded; that $10,000.00 representing the maximull amount of the refund 
so, instead of � out $ 22,600.00, as per our talk at Port Washington, 
the amount has been cut down to $10,000.00 and Purd,y is apparently satis
fied with that arrangement and I have received a letter from him stating 
that be needs $5000.00 and I am mailing him a check tonight for that 
amount so that cleans up the Purdy matter without making it too burdensome. 

The purchasers of the Tod engines have asked us to refund the 
money and our answer has bean that we will make the engines good and we are 
not entertaining any suggestions of returning the purchase price. The 
Macllillan engines have been returned to 118 to be fixed up. These engines, 
you will recall, have not failed in eerv1·ce, but it was considered beet 
to have them bt,ought back hare so that this weakness could be remedied 
rather than to have MacMillan go to sea and exp.trience the same trouble 
that Tod did. 

I know you do not like long letters but I can't very well tell 
you what has been done in a short letter and I haven't had tae, until 
now, to write since my return from l!ontauk on Sunday and even if I had 
written you on L!onday the letter would have had to be as long as this 
one in order to have given you a true and correct picture of conditions. 
From now on I intend to write you frequently to keep you informed or just 
what happens and what progress we are making from day to da;t;. 

I hope that you have gotten some rest and that you are .feeling a 
lot better and also, as I said before, that Margaret's condition is ·greatly 
improved and that, in fact, she is al.most well again. 

Sincerely, 

�
FRH:MN F. R. lluJnpage 
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lfr. Carl G. Fisher, 
llontauk Beach, 
Long Island, N. Y. 

Dear Carla-

ESEL ENGi.NE OORPORATtON 

CAMDEN, NEW JER81!:Y Julyl7, 1950 

Replying to your letter of the 11th., we are sure having 
troubles. It is rather difficul.t t'o keep everybody 'satisfied and when 
I say everybody, that includes a "host" of creditors, all of whom have 
suddenly arrived at the conclnaion that they need money. To get all of 
them to accept about 10 to 20% of what we owe them'and be happy about 
it is something of a job but thus far we have succeeded fairly well as 
you 1l'ill note from the report of expenditures of July let. to 8th. uur 
accounts payable, as you know, were approximately $75,000.00, material 
cormnitinents, including crankshafts, something like $64,000.00 and notes 
payable, outside of what we owe you, t,59,000.00. _,�;S 

, Although it baa been rather difficult to get our house in
.._ �:r 

order and keep everybody satisfied and pulling together, at the moment ' 

4
it seems as if it bas actually been accomplished and there appears to be 
a somewhat better feeling and team-work than at any time heretofore. 
' 

i
As previously advised you, the method suggested by Mr. Treibe 

to rectify the errors on the Cox,. Tod and other engines, was not, .1n the 
opinion of the other engineers'and myself, entirely satisfactor;y:. Subs 
quently, at my earnest request, be changed his original plan. l)ien I 
secured the opinion of a first-class and practical machinist in Pbiladel 
phis who made some suggestions. Some of these suggestions were similar 
to those made by our Ol'IIl engineers but which did not, at that time, have 
Treiber's approval. While we were still discussing this matter, the 
President•of the Providence Engineering Co. called on us. Thia man has 
had many year's experience in the building of steam engines, etc. He 
was known to Treiber. J!'.bile he was here I apggested to Treiber that we 
�fl_ opinion. l'le took him do'll'l'l ioto the shop and went all over it 

,.:r withliim and lie too approved some of the suggestions made !?, our o;ther 
engineers. He even went a !�further. He spent better than half a 
day irith us. Treiber then became convinced that his ideas were not in 

�their ent1r.ecy-:.mect. Asaresult an enti.rery iieir"Iay-out"nas been 
made-which is now approved by all concerned as being the proper method 
of fixing up our pres·ent engines built with iron frames. The lirawinga 
have been completed and are now in the hands of the pattern maker; 
patterns will be completed on Saturday or Monday, go to the foundry on 
Monday, castings should be bere the latter part of next week and work 
on the frames themselves I am planning to have done outside our own 
plant because work which we have done here bas not been accurate (and 

J 

this baa been.one of the causes of our trouble) and on these :ceconr:ttrubtion 
jobs, all fits !!!!!!!1 be accurate. It appears to me that we can get the 
Cox engines out 1n about thirty days ·and I believe that when they do go 
out, they rlll be right. 1 
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In ,our lotter 7011 suggest shipping to flurw the two Al.Heon 
engines. I aldn1 t receive your letter until llondiq morning and I i.lamediatel,T 
started an investigation to see if these Allison engines 11ere together and I 
discovered that the wter pumps had been tek:en off both engines and shipped 
out as repair ]>Srte. Tn.en l: started somebody to hunting around through all 
those several boxes of Al.lison parts to see if we could find pump parts so 

•as to assemble pumps. Iesterda;y I n.s infol'llled that it was 1.mposllible to
find the necessar,- parts for t'llo complete pumps and the coat of making two
pumps would be "87.00 each. It !l'ill take about 5 to 6 weeks to get these
pumps. Under the cirCU11Stances do ;you want the Allison engines shipped to
Purd;y, bearing in ll1nd that the Cox engines will undoubtedl,T be ready for
delivery- by- the time we could get pumps for the Allison engines.

Although we have, in -rq opinion, definite:],T and oompl.etel,T 
licked the job of fixing up the engines with the iron frames, we have not 
as yet been able to devise a satisfaotoey 'fl8Y of doing the same thing for 
the pair of engines for Purd;r because they are alU111inW11. We have been able 
to do n welding j.ob on the iron f'raaes but we cannot weld aluminum. Treiber 
is now working on the proble11 of the alumin1.1111 fraaes. The method or handling 
the alUJdnum frames which has been suggested by others, he does not approve 
of. I &111 hoping however, by Satui-ciq to get this job "licked". I am particu
larly anxious because Purd;y is holding the be.g and we lllUBt get these migi.Des 
out for him as quick as possible. In fact I had a letter from Purdy this 
morning asking me when the Cox and Proctor engines would be read;y. I can 
make a pretty close estimate on the Cox engines but can say nothing on the
Proctor engines. -

�-� 1 

When VanSciver bought a pnir of engines from us, we agreed to '\. � take in a pair of BUda engines for which we allowed VanSciver $2000.00. We 
have been trying to sell these and some Cumlnings generator sets but without � BUccess. However, yesterday we were able to sell one of the Budn engines '-:::::r , tfor $850.00 cash and we have the money. VanSciver's engines were delivered 
to him about two weeks ago. Treiber agreed that we should do the installation 
work here. "e are not particularly well equipped to do that class' of work, 

1 

however, we had to undertake it. The job was gotten O\lt late Tuesday after-
":Jnoon. The engines operated satisfactoril,T and the boat Qnt down to Essington t to have a smaller propeller installed. VanSciver called me on the 'phone 

yesterda;y and said that he ns quite pleased with the way the engines operated; � .)� 
he would tell me more about it after they had been 1n service a little while. '<S� 

The Ba.;,. have not, as yet, sent us a check for their engine whic

� 

lJ' 
was shipped some six weeks ago. Tiisy have written us two or three letters 'I� complaining about the operation of the engine. I had some difficulty in getting j:r 
Treiber to c011sider their complaint serioual,T. However, we sent a man down 
there on llondq night; he was there Tuesdq and yesterday. Treiber drove down 
Tuesds,y art.emoon and waa there until last night. He reported to 111e this morn- � 
ing that no serious troubles were encountered and that the greateet trouble was 

4 dirt in tha linee. He said they bad used iron pipe where thftY should ban 
used COfU1er and the scale from the iron pipe had gotten into the line and 
clogged it up • .!!A reports that they are entirel,T satiefied with�t the
engine pulled .lM to 108 H.P. and with a compa.rative],T clear exhaust. Thie 
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enghut, be states, is to be installed 1n a lmmch, 

Our foraer superintendent, who wu getting $600.00 a:110Dt.h, 1s 
no longer with UBJ Breuer (be is the man ,rho fixed up the Cox engines at 
111alal Beach) is 1n obarge or the factoey and is doing a fine job, When ,re 
get to jJl'oducing an;r more engines I aa satisfied the- 1'ill be lllll@e right. 
Breliser knows his job; knows Diesels and, With what. wggestions I have been 
able to aake, be has changed the entire at.mospbere 1n the shop. llhat 111«1 
NID&1n are doiag a dq' s work and doing it rl,ght. We are finding out l.ots 
of things about •lv we have not torned out good wo:rk .here and are reotuyiag 
conditions so that these SUie errors 1dll not occur again. As I said before, 
Bruaer is doing a good job. The CQaJIIIDT -14 hHe been ra:r better off it 
be had been pat 1n charge of the work down 1n the shop a long time ago. We 
are CODstantly cutting down on our force, first getting rid of the least 
o011petent worlaaen. Wlien '!19 start up again we 1'ill have the nuclebus of"&:1 
good mechanical organisation. 

Ho,r - as regards t1nanoes - I note that $£0,000.00 a month is 
what you propose aendini provided we can carry an and get out theee engines 
that haTe been s111Jt baolt. There isn't an:r question about our ba1ng able to 
get along on that uowit provided our creditors don't become too insistant, 
There is nothing coaing in that us going to help carry the load. Our a.gree-
-t With the bank was that when and as these unfilled contracts were coa- ., 
pleted and the be.lance du• pe.1d to us, we wOlll.d reduce our bank ob;ligations
proportionatel;r as for instance, we received a check for $9,000.00 this week l
from Ve.nSciver. That $9,000.00 bas got to be paid to tbe bank in redaction 
of our bank loan, When •• pt the Carsta.irs' Job 011t, Whatever we collect 
from him ( there is a balAnce of $4500. 00 due) bas to be paid to the � so, 
as I said before, we haven't arq incoae because we are producing nothing to· 
speak of. I think that wit.h1n the next t1l'O aontlls we will have all of these 
enginee re-bailt and r� to ehip. It u,y talte ten waek8 before we get the 
last ones out but I think we can qcae pretty close to doing it 1n no aontha. 
01' course, af'ter we get our caetings 1n and so forth, we will have to 1ncrea:se 
oar force a little because we are pretty close to •rock bott<a" or will be 
b7 the end of thie weak beca115e we have a pah- of engines to get Ottt for Bell 
of Atlantic City. These were orlg:lnalJ;y to be alUIIWlUDI trames but we got 
Bell to accept iron i'ru.ea inetead of aluaint111, We anticipate getting his 
enginea out 1n thirtT dqe t:rom n01r. In fact, we made hill a pl'Oll.ise of dellver.y · 
about the 18th. ot August. ie have n.9 other new work except a pair ot Proctor 
engines to be shipped PurdT and a single cylinder generator set which is to be 
exported to Japan, 

Bow, as regards the Packard Bituatlon. Ae I told you, the door is 
still open. I can go back to lle.caul� and duouas the proposition again but, 
as JOll know, ldUJJan l:iaa a pair of engines here. 1'bey were broaght baolt 
troll 0onaolidated Sb1pbaild1ng Corp. llclfillan le a director of Packard. Vntll 
these engines are delivered to MciliJ.1an and operate aatisfactorll;y, I question 
'"17 llllOh •he�;- Jl4caulq will be favon1bl;r inoYP.� tar when I last uw hill 
be questioned 11\1 quite cloae'-7 es to the reason whTJ- KcKUlan1s engines had 
not been equipped With governors, ate. and how loag it was going to take. H01r 

tbat lldlillan engines are back here, it won•t help matters 8D1' and, in additian, 
if I pw,h the matter too bard an.4 he should send .somebod;y dawn here and see all 
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these lllgiDea diaantled and on the noor and with a akeletclll crew operat.1.Dg 
in the ehop, the report. which he would receive wouldn't be vez:r favorable. 
Just u SOOD° u • pt read:, to re-usable these engines and are aot1Ye ao 
that it looks u if• are l:Q1Jd1ng 11e1r engines, then the picture rill be 
ent.ireq dltterent and I 'IIOl11dll1t hesitate to haTe 8Cllll80De OClllle down here 
and loOk u Oftl'. A.a utter• stand, I don't tb1nlt it would be eood bwd.nees 
to puab. tbe .. tter too hard aa tar u Paclrard 1e c0111ce:rned but I'll welcOl'le 
Ul7 11U&Pet1ou that 1011 care to lake either aa rega.rda Packard or�• 
lilae. 

'there is $7500.00 left in tbt Trutee accOIJllt. Soae ot t.h11 I 
rill haTit to ue the tiret ot next ••• Ir you can arranp to eend ue the 
whole or a part ot $20,000.00 between now and the end ot the aantla, it rill 
ella1Date arq- poulblliv ot om- rannlng out ot f'llnda when we need tba. 
Y011 91111' rest ullUJ"ed that ffe-ryt.hlq possible is being done to cut down 
expen11ea bu.tit can't all be clane at once although we are aak1ng prett,1' good 
progress in that direction. 

Ir there are arq- points which I haven't coveNd in thia letter in 
which 7011 are particular}¥ interested, let ae know and I rill anner b,-
1118dia�. 

With personal regards, I aa 

Sincerel,y yours, 
====-

✓� ...,._ 

F. R. Bmpage 



Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Montauk, Long Island. 

� dear·Carl:-

11!:81!:L EN�INI!: CORPORATION 

0AMDICN1 NICW JERSl!:Y 

Aug. 5, 1950 

I am enclosing herewith a carbon copy of a letter which I 

sent to Jacobs on Saturd83' last. I thought it best to have a record of 

the promise mad� to m,.e by Jacobs. Some people forget what they agree to 

do and with such folks it is alwa,ys well to have a writteh record of it. 

In llI\Y event, this puts the matter square� up to Jacobs 

to make good his promise. 

FRfil'MN 

Very tr� yours, 

F. R. Humpage 





! 
I. 

Jlr, •. , • :a. JlWrql8g8 
o/o !Nlbel'-DleMl �n• Corp. 

- Camll�n, Jlew Jara.7

a'<tl mu. a. 1. 
J.qruet 6, 1930 

l moat oanaiD.17 roeent 10v 1UhluaU011 or atateimnt
rathsr that I agreod to aubaorlbe 250000 or aey other S'QID. 
l :baYo -repoatodl)' ·told you am JJr. Jo1>llcs, and I ha'r9 &lao
gone on record with l!r. l'isller and Qeuero.l !1D4&le that it
was 1mpo1aible fl>r me to :p11t up � 111011ey at th.ta tillle, birt
1':tiopi,d to ·be ill a :zx,111Uon to do ao at a later date, but 
I again repeat tba.t it 18 ilupoaalble at thio time. n you
To.ey well kDow, l am 1n no 'mv telll()mflble for the' present
financio.l con41t1on of the COIIIPllllY• 

.Uao, I wiah to polnt out·� �ct tbat 1 IUD on record 
as havlDB ottered to i;m-cha.se some 3,000 Gbaree of the 
0OISIDD StoOlt l)f this COIJ!POO:, at �50.00 plr Ghara in llarch 
of We year. At that t1.l:rle, l was thoroQglil,1 com-incocl tb:>.t 
a great deal o f  money 111&8 bol� •ated 1n operation &nd u.seleao 
expen41tures, Wld that ·na• JllaDD89lll(lnt wao osCGZ1Ual. I am 
quite certain bad l been allOTJOd to purchaao tho stoc:11: at 
th-t time, (UU'ch), tho compaiv 1»ulcl hl:we boon ii. a ver, 
dlfflt:rent polltion than it now finds itGelf. 

Very tl'llly yoira 

J,li 

,t 
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wa<tcb, RUl ,:R. I. 
�'{ , ,\ .. I( , ',t " ,...· "! . ' � I 

t,'.Y, ��ap .�. ,µboos:-
·, ;· � • .. • • .  j J .. ·'t:' � .. . ,: ' • ·. : 

.• h• l.. 11m 'hist�),� r.eee.:1:-pt· of yow- ,l.e:t;.}V-· of 
to;.m'd���sp�al1J'�he�ein'.yo;u're.fer tq min . 

• e:dii'l')�ssea_ to you �s. an, (?f.fioer ,of· the Trei
e���_1o� •. ·• . , · � :. 

· .. ;.
·
• .. ·10� .J.���er:':i�t�atep �hat.t'he 

,,tne.e1'tec\-tliat 'YO\.\ 11rou-ld.0_put, '.in �2;5,•0 
•' 'Jv.1:Y��• wai �rron80US • , I. ,.,, •• �\ 

•. 

• J 

�jie' 6th :aa�e11�.d 
he seoqnd wl!fch l 

'ese�tEngine, CoDp-

·.. '.,. .. ' .,, • -:., • � \ � ._. ... } �\ .. 'I.. 

, . , ,'.;_!:•for 1pfep�t\llY ·•s�x 1nonths' ou �ll9- I ,b in olo se 
, . .-oon.t�ot .in ccSu'neot'j,.o'Q.'."·1l.t.li the thts Cor . ion. You 
,e_r�,- �tH�r1 i

l
�ith'.tpa.'fa,c't/t �,'in,s;t..'Y. )�Re ·•any mis-

st"at�inen"t>'s·.�hd ·I J:er�ainly 1.er · into any· 
, -o.bnt'.tof!i;sy ".'� tlt,.y:o_� i_n co a'.ffa'irs of this C�rp-. 

·oTat1o'n��p l i'eel .�liat1 all.", _1s_ in eaoh of us · shou�d 
be·',jslng tn promoting the re of the Coryoretion · 
.ror;,.:t.¥, TI!ll,tua_l·.:Gel¾�i\ft . '!}.-d. ·or.ed,1.tot� ·.and· cer.taill-
lY.: ,i:p�img:,;i:s',.-1lo '9E1 

.
i�un,<;er�tanding_s to arise 

':i:Q. ·:.ol:t� co.rpor�te ,fam together and do everything 
1

• tli� t'Jve 'po'.ssi b:JJY,. ca 'siness and I am making a · 
s-ioo�11'e ei:fort to· d rd its 1'8-;,habilitation. 
E'ow'eve.r,. 1nasin116h';: d the authentiony or· my. stat- ·.�l

, .e.ipitn·-e 'l'��a.{J;ve·.��P , o do �n �oji.n.ection with_ f�nish-
;1;n� .. th1s'0orJi,9ra.ti nds. I·w�sh to·sta,te t'):fat,. ·pr:tor 
to writing t · Mr,FoUkle to confirm�r uther-

/ i11se my 1und and iu- ,Fq� did . co-nf.1,pn.. that 
stat�men� sent. wh�� you did mak� s�oh a 
.st;attemen'.t'· ly YOU it.ade •a 1,1\te staterl\ent to him. 
Under the, ural1.y concluded that' my understanding 
v.!i� j · �!Id ·:s l,d make such an of,t'E!r or promise 

.
• 

''r· . 
·iIJ. your si;_atenient that, subse4uerit to 

't•he, t;ime".f . .,you have state.(!, ,that it was im}},qssible 
: .\ for °y<!>u, ·,at ll a.ny 'further i.oves.tment but that �ou 

h�fted,,�,<?-:
0

,q9 ;s��- _ .•. date .a:II� ,I"b(!lfeve 1;nat, you vfill •b�,good 
·�, enp,\l�,-.t<;i:• i'�fe� t.Q.,l'J!Y' •l.!i!.t,ter o.f Aug. '2nd ,1 .,you wi.11 find, in t,ti� :third ,.:. 

p�r!=\gi';�ph ;,I'-S.'\?J:�•1tti::�li'i,�e1'e:c to it; th1?-t portj,pn of �he •1-.>e..i"a,gr�ph f 
f�a.dj.zig,t "t thel'eto,te:r.fieel that it 1s qu1.te• proper tor me to pre·sent 
-f.t;i_es.e ta?ts �}o 'yo)i,'��b · ���t ;;(o·u may be filUY;. in�p�med 1 .pai't1r�ularl'.y a's., ... � .. Ji.. 
YO\l };)a:1e�;re9-tptt1Y:. �-t�:,e�·,1,pa. t _y.ou ar.e not .pre,11a-re.d t9. �nd

. 
did not:· then . � 

,ant'iQ:tpate,,mak,:n_g p�yirle-n-t;. of. the am.oun,t which you �ta ted prev-ip4sly .'. 
y.oui'woul.q:adv-aqc·13·'tq·t};)ts�C-orporatioIJ...," · ., , .. · 7 • • . ' 

� , t ... _ · , r
,,. 

.., .,r-· ·\ . . , .1, • ,-. ... • 
r • , _ • .�� ,,._ 

, 

j/_. :1 · ./�'iJ�t£�r),f.r�4$
.
�t 2na.;as �e�t- t�at you. might be tuny i·ni'oi�:...•

ed .. o.f.P�� ':�rev�1:,pls,.�QFP,1 tj,op.s', fyr,thEr;·more·., ;J?.. the event a�ytbing �1d• 
ha1;�en,, :yo.u.� \7e,uld •T80�i ved first.71\and;and aqve,Bce 1nfQrma tion. 

' 

I; :t,! ••l ' ·i, ' • • : 

�l, •. 

t' 

• 

•' , - •� '•
• 

• 1 
°',,1 

, 
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., 

I , ., 'f ;•' , .. ; � .,. f":,.,. ,. , !'t;• 
'/,. 

• ,� 
,, � • ,: J : 

••;· ' .,.,' .:If........ � f,1 

'' , �" . (,, .:t'l',�t, •�•• r •.., ... �:o.-• .J.�-..,__���- If\,",;[ ,�u�t.......e_�"!�<'-:t �-•• '_ _ ·- _ . _ . ".{':..-; 



Ver� truly yours, 
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. · I ba1• bd. tt,ie to asaui go through 10\U' 
lett•••• Wt JU,.y, etiurte4 two OJ three ll••• th• 
tbbg1 you h&,1llil aentiobed at t�o bolel, 

1

,aoept the 
adTtrUalag. OQ tbt Waldorf Blue. Room QJ'Of\et\••

1 -� thle wlll'be pn al� JD8DWI from. no� on and t 
will al.so be tn th• 1Utle 11Monbuk J:.1ght11 'issue. 

. . 

We ha•e two or .�h�ee prlYate tnv�•tigatore 
·who oone out and ooafldentlally go thro\lgb tht
hotel ani OTer the PtfOperty and then make a 
,pr1Yate rep,orl. Ont ot theee 1s from "Obe Penna11-.
n!lia Ra.11,toad. Oo"P&n1. and. I am aure yo� 1et

••er,thtng that be ,cfoes and a oouple·ext:..-,.
'\'-,,-

low. Hga.J41qg the •Btg Be:tthaa• t 1'he1, bH. 
dealgMd tor S,odO H.P •• Onl1 one �olQJ, as you 
mow 1• qompl•t•.� aA4 it bas tested auooee�{ullJ 
a,1506 H.P •. Tbt ••oond mo)�� 1, about 2/3 oo"1)lete 
aJ:14 1'111. oost l35 1QOO to 1'0,000 to ftnish. we 
hate •!la4 the 11e11eo»tbu• aold t,toe. one ot· 0\11'

ouetoiiera 4led on ua'trom seYere heatt trouble 
before iitmng th., oonbaot. Possibly th• idea ol 
algmag th'oontl'�t k1Ue4 bla. The otbb custom&� 
got 1D '&�---on atoota and fro• the latest r,J>?rie 
nenr g9t out of the Jaa an4 be ,wtll, be luoty to 
own� o�t-,boatd Mlo:t from now on. 

l,w1ll baTe ,r•lbel' 1en4 you the otroular you 
epeaJr 0,, The oollP&IQ' 11 in a ',err bad n1 �lnan- , 
Olall1 e.1 we only '1&T• four ato�tholdere aJU1 I aa 
th,4' only qne that �HIila to h&v� any aonay • ile haYfbutU a trenietldoua

1
11u ot eqt.nH tor the abort 

u .. we haYe ,t>,eeo � bu■t.n•H and •• ua\161 •�n 
tapplu wob • big 1tne we baje had·a peat UJ1J 
•bug••-,o wort out &t cone14fl�l• esnenae. We
baT• ••tt 1uoot1etull1 bqilt and b&Yt now 1n ope1.,1on

' ' 

,, 

\ 

(l



/ 

. ' 

.. 

a Ml 11.et of ciot�H H you •11\ rtiot• oD 'lb• 
tn4loee4 oarcl. �11 of th••• aolon &H Aolag 
aood w•k, .. ,h the exoepttoQ of lite, SOO H.P. 
lll&rlu ReftTllll>l •• fill• la tbe ti�•• tl•• a 
dleael of thla ai,ff hall eru bee� built wlth 
olutllh ud HYHH♦ Ro-.,-e.r • two al1ta):d .. H
-.4t ln th1a eotdr. 1'• did not h'oe a goye,-or 
on th� f1ret,�ot«a turned out, and the 011 puapa
•er• not poftdul ecoµgb to eiand tbe atraln. 
fll1H obangd ue belbg made now. ?te- haTe al10 

~ha4 ■oae oract abaft trouble owing. entirely to 
the bal:f••t•�• Thls we are ob&ngtng,

le delivered �o Kr. Barkneee a week ago a· 
Yer/ bept1ful set of motore that, foT lact of 
Yll>raUon, be•' anything tbd tae eve� �en put 
o� the aartet.

lfr. fanderl>llt has biten l'\11Ul.1ng a,pe.tr of 
·750 H.P. aotore .ncn, for aeYen 110Hbs, Aieo he
baa d1aoatU4 &11 other generatlng eet• tor ou.rt

6 ud ls X'Ulln1ng t,bn very IUOOHBf'ully. 
' . 

0� 100 H.P. 110tor and 115() R.P. a.re""' 
auooeadul. !fhe 450 11 aleo · qui 1e aue>ee,oful. 
Tbe 800 H.P. la o.t. We broke'"° head ea••• o� 
t�-'800 H.P. ao\or lbrougb a !ault 1.11 the patte�il 
bei,Dg a 11�,1e.too llght tor the head oaae11 but
theH. ll11talet ba•• ooet a tremendous a&ouni ot 
aonei and bal'f delate4 dellYerJ. 

I am no\ sure lnl\ that by the t1ae you reoelYe 
tb11 letter 1t nU be neceeeaty tor the ooapany to 

. go tbr� a YOlWllUJ reoe1Ye1eblp to allow the 
ReoelYH ,o laeue U11e oerUfi�atee for abol,l'\' 
llf&,000 worth ot obll.ptlou wh�ob oan be t�en 
Out'ot OYer a period ot elgbt••� ao•tha. I baTe 

. HD¥ tbe OOIIPIAJ 145♦ 000 lo. ,,. laet tJilnr .,. 
1,- o�•r to .b-tlp �h•• ol.ean up all •u.l.lu bU.11 · 
and tlll!ah up ,:Jbeee ■otoH. I\ bu-bee .. ll��HUJ to
HHp u4 HP,lfll.4 about f60.;000 -.Orth of wozki\wblbh 

I 



lt waa not th°""btrraottoal to oo-.plelt u a11tat••
•• found 111 Ille t r•t 11\ ot. ._oton •urned oul. 
•• eapaot, ho_.H, to b&Yt a ut of n, .. SOO B.P.
•lol'e o�l•lecl an4 ·t,1t operation Wltb� •b••• net••

. at wblob t1 .... 1't1.1 go out p get eftl'f esi1th1 
worl4•a ••oord tot dle .. 1 •oto�,.a of a heaq au,u 
,,,.. 

. , 

- Seyeral ot the large mauu.faolwring compaA.l••
are 1.n\ereehd llr te.klng oTer our Pl':1-fl� and .. are
�oua 1t ,e oan lo find a aubatanU� 0011paD.J
to \urn �Tar the plant to. There 1s.no doul!>t t1elbe1 
11 •••e�l yeua abta4 of 1110et poaple 1n {be 41•••1 
1nalne bu11nf!aa, but 1 t ha• -teen e. treedild.ou1 loa4 
to turn out the.e 'hn d1ffeunt t ;pea i:tt c..otore 
ooaplete·and get tbe buga out ot them 1n suoh & 
abort Umt. 

. ror instance, we baYe delivered to the !a� 
a l�O H.P. molot wh1ob really oaueed u$ a losso of
between t�OOO end $7�000. on the 600·H.P. motor■ 
del1Ye�ed last week, we took a loae of ,21,000. on
n.e t1rs\ patr. · ,, 

On the 2,600 H.P. moto�• lt will be neoeesar1 
tor aae to take a lo1s·of at least $50

1
000. ne, 'Of 

oouru, hue all th• drailnge &1)4 patietJio now fo'r 
tbH.- u.olor1 aioh repreeeote a big part of OW' ez• 
P'tleno.e e.tl4 inYHt&aeql, r wou,ld 111'1 to dlst,OH ot 
\be Ilg BorthU ae lt woul.4 llllli-edlatelf glT• •• 
1150.,000+io P'l• rlgb\ baok 11ltfJ. \bl ooapanf.' ..

I thilik youz fUaH'19n �a splendid and I will 
•••l tut th111.•· wortect on l• .. 4lately. l w111 
to,ward to you both•1� Wuhi�on and you hotel '1n 
Pubra full set of QJ..J'oulare u.d photognpl'. 

Jlarprtt le galnl�t but alowl7. TeetHdaJ 
ebt •u up fH about f1t1ee,i alZW.tH -bu\ oo* 1'01 
e\u4 \ht gait &D4 ha4 to fetian •o be4. 



..... 

I I 

I 

· 1· am $flnllltng JOU a plotUN ol n, blg t11h.
a eaall tin lfba.l• 01111 abolll four ·••u ald,: 
tte 1elgb1 na &bou.t t1- .QD•� Probab'lT i0,000 
people 'lfere here yesterdiq to 119e 1 t. Kr� ti��.
l&Dd•rb1l t oame out and brougbt a �b of b1e 
men �d bad t}:le whale sktnned and 1'111 put 1 t lD
hh 11� n. te 111\l&eum.· 

We ha4 a- vort large orovd yesteday on tbe
property.· 

I note you h•Ye the HPreaideut•s OU1te•. 
• llo"di:!ou pronounoe 1 t, • 11 soot" or II awoet"? 
I am te eaUafled you 1JOuld either be in the
�••1 ent•e •0oot• or ?r0rk111g as a. waiter� no
■14d!e e\G.Und for you, 

Beet 1.'tge.ru,: 



oo·w.nor , ... 11. Oozt 
DaJ'OA, Ohio. 

•r 4tat °'>TerMrt

the Jr•l• Dieltl 1Dg1nt Oo�ratlon got 
into eo un1 41ffl�U.•• on \bh last bwlc,h of •n
gbta an4 \be eQglAH 001t ·"· cqh IIIOH io mate \ban 
\b•1 notl'H4 tor th�, and ae no other etookhol4eza 
would oonUnu• to P!,'• UJ? IIOUf, , • n.a tJafught btt1 
to ol�u th• at90epbere to let the Ooap� 10 into 
�b• ban4a of a. ReotlTt, •. se1•,:ral luge OOIIP6Dlta want 
t.o'bur and bal'I want" to bur outl'lgbt and I tblnt now 
th•1 oan bur u.

In tbe M&9'tlme the OO■pallf ii g:ilng rlgbi 
ahead �1th a.good foroe ol meobaa1�• 1trJ1ng to fln1ah 
the •nalnta, lnollM!lng )'Outs, an4 to rtbull4 tbe' 8\lb 
baH on au pa1H ot iagtua. I :recenur Hilt the 
OOllll)U.J "5,000. to btlp do tbla job,-. �-Te.tL-!' 
1• not e11011gh and 11 wlll ooat •• anotbtJ t45,ow. 
befoH the new balH aie 901apl,ttd.' After going 
tborougblJ lnto the 1ltuatlon I ne eat\•fled that 
tbtH nH buea, or rathu the bearing cape and \ht 
atu4't that bold the btarlng• tbo�d be •'-•011ger and 
I ot4ere4 the company, as a prlno1� atoot'holde:r, 
that llO other. orde.ra ebould � tate;. 8114 110 other 
tnglnH should bt atu\H until the•· "J"• OOIIJ)lettd. 

Tbt7 baTO'about \11'8tl\J-t18'lt engi�•• out 
that ue gl•lng good ••"1oe and 1plen414 atllfaction 
but r,e1be1 •llppt4 on tbtae $Q0 H.P� engtn••�. Ht 
aleo eltpped on the bead oaellns• on a patr of 4150•• 
wblob ooat the oo•pany a lot of ■on•T• 

/ · ' ln the m"n,·1u • we ba.4 .a nn pair 9f 
· 

,,Allleon engintr of too H.P. wblob na the la1t palr 
of AlUeon tng ne,, I qrdere4 theaia eng1..-a tblpped
to Purdy and•I p�ohaaed th••• tn,gi"a fro� th, estate 
of,'lrhtph I on a half lnhrH\, at f 1'er1·1ow fl�•,
namely, $7,500. Th•!II• ■otors ooat ht Alllaon bglneer
lng· �oapanr •Heral 1eua ago tao,ooo. ,,aoh to build. 
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9o'IUDOI' la•1 I. Oot, 
A\IFlft' 3f, 19IO, 
Pac,t, a. 

fll•f u• aaaoUsi• but 1101,.umi,aa1 enilne1. � u
ba• 118 these net•• in1tall14 1al you 'bull wi ,-.a 
tllh ldea 1A 111114, that todaJ a aoo4 _..., people 
an OO!ltlJIIIWII ,o l>u, paolJ,At 06HMI an4 l 
11loQlhl U ,roul4 be bHI lo h•fl ,..,.. boat OOilplete4 
nu nib guol� an4 baetia\elJ,, eo 1lbal 11 1IOU14 
be, .. tH .... J) ull '° HIIA IOlltb, �•o nib lhll 
in ala4

J 
that 1 1tlll ,lake o••· JOUI! entt�• ln'tedNDt 

1a \be DOd OD -hi but. ot · Y<nU' OR•t aJ14 lilt pell
oen\ b'9Hfl. u lhe P•H•nt Ume I u p�bed. Y8rJ 
bu4 fo'I oaeh an4 OOlll.4 not 1lan41e 1,· w\th •Y othe:, 
Hquheunta � a ouh �b. 

. 
. .

· Qow• wr • I ,rc,1114 11�• lo -J� 'fl you • nob
wltb •eourur •Uh tb• opUOA that &UH JOU ha•• 
seera tbe boa\ you oan ua. tbeet,aotora 4uing nta
OOlliag nuhr1&D4·1t Jou -.nt to 1ue ot'er \be, 
boat Jou call do ao an4 U·· aoon u. fl oan propelJ 

, fta up •�• frelber motors ao that. 1h17 are sau ... 
faoloJJ tiotb lo you aad ■111lf then_•• oan \JaDafer 
the ■olore at TH'J' n&ll 0011 wbiob I wlll illY14• 
with you oa terma wbtob you oan �• toi yo�••lt .• 

· tu .. uw aotc?,�!i on aooou.Q\ of tbe1»
weigbt wbiob h ab�t � poWMle nu. gl•• U1 
•oaenlng 11kt �2 ■U•e per bour al -� 1peecl; or 
lll otber- worcla. tbe faeteat otul•H' of u, t� we 
toow ot� I u go1Qg to tee . that nen pose1-,1, 
p:reoau'1on 11 taken in aafttJ, reg�4ltes of tbt 
•xp•�---

. low tbi1 l••••• rou in a ),lOaltlon tha, 
Jou.baTI a boat if.you want 1, �� 10� oan �•• 
11 you w11h all wtnt91; aD4 b,y erbk JOU ,all, h&Ye 
a 18' of aotol'1 that we oaaibotb PM•• .The Qe'/r. 
puapa on tbe frelbe1P N•ato b•,wo�klpg pnteo\lJ 
but tba b1ul11tr oap1 do llOt appear ,o be able to 
etan4 ibt tenu1• powar 'that tbtM "°'°H �fllop. 
Jou wU,l be �1114 wh•ll l �•ll Jo,,t that 1D a 
n.-b Ulal OU of thtH 300 H.P, ruGi•�· dltftlol)I« 
UO H.P. tor �uat_a t•• lli�tH, Ul4 than ibe bearlng 

I t 
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01,pl 1., .... • •. al'I denma111 IOftnffl (OJ tb ... 
MMH IO tbat U ll ·1apoealble ,o IUD tfae■' O'feJ! a 
glna IIWll>t1 ot ""°luU011a. ,bl•• bowner1 itt cpdh 
a U. Ult job lr. 1 laJlf and t oould aee ao poHlble 
ft7 wbeHbJ .. OOU14 pt 1:be .ato .... I want tbla 
befoH Jap\ldf • But I ... Ul.,111De4 tbal I tbla boat 
auat lie 1n oPQatton. A• 19118 •• I .. going to pay • 
1:be bllle1 I doA't aee wbue 1ou·hafl·IIQY rlgh\ to
,.i1 and Dolltz at ao,1hlng. 

The new engtua eboul4 b(tlnetall•d -ln 
ho &Ad a balf to tbree weeks u4 I bope JOU an 
golng,to be don tbh tray an4 'will .run out to meet 
• at Por, Waeb1'1gtou. Bring Dan aloug and J111.

lOUl'I. 

I 

\· 
I 
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AUP•I ae, 1910. 

llf • t. R. Hla1J!ap1 . 
tr•l�r D1•••1 Sqlne Oo:rp •• 

, o.....-, ••• Jer•t• 

D� 1fl't 

, ' 

Tou· dllhaTt U i� at tble •�n a -�rJ l 
41ploaaUo eort of ..,y arid I hilt them• 
t·ho•ouglily undeHtan.d that I don't oue t� 
eitbe:r o.ae of theil to be ■heed �P 1� a. 
neoe.1 'HHblp an!l�ha\ l want lo take OTU 
the,\r etook. You O&tl aianoWloe that 'I a.a 
not long on oash at the p1e11nt t1�• but 
tha\ lD hel't'tt or toune.en aontb..9 I win 
Hild tu■ & obeok •.. I tbl� both Q;t. thea 
•oul4 Ile glad to be 1'el1ned of @1 po1,t1on
ot obligation w1 th . the Oompany, � 1�4iahlJ .

\ . 

TOUJ�. 

, ' 

I I 



Frederic R. Humpage, RECEIVER 
F�'R 

11!:SEL ENOINI!!: OO�PORATION 

OAMDl!!:N, I-hew Jl!!:R811CY 

Aug. l50, 19110 

Mr. Oar1.a. �isber, 
llontauk, Long Island. 

IC>' deer Carlt-

rh111 week ball been & pretw hard week. I - about worn outJ 
been on.the job ffft7 dq and night mtil aldnlght or later. This bad to be 
done in order.to get.lot11 or tbing11 stra1ghtmad out. Alt.hough we have re
duced our-torce IION�than � ·pi-ior to the Bece:l:rerlbip, I ban cu:t it another 
&o,c 110 'that we ban � a akel�ton torce here bot.h 1n the lj)!tice and in the 
lhop. 

Altbouch I ban had DO direct aut.horiv tro■ the Court, I have 
oontlnued work. on t.ht-� and Bell eaglne11 aa it MfBII to :be quite-&ppal'llllt 
that n oan t1111111l �-t.h.111 work tor le1111 than we are going to get out ot it. 
We 11etilated it willf1k)llt $'500 to finillh up the� engine11 and Purd,y owea 
t7400. on the Btll-DDgi.nea it will coat ua about ksoo to,fln111h th•. and 
Bell ona ua t70211,,11;., The Oourt coirrenea on Sept. 6�. a,il I ban a petition 
react;r to preeent the Court at that the authorising-, aa RICXIVER, to do 
this work. 

1 r. . . :- ' � 
I had a�loag tall: with Treibsr the d8if that1}i8 returned troa 

llontauk. He left-to;;-Oanton to interrln Hercules llotor Go. 'lhureds;y night. 
lroa there he n11:going to Chicago and on the trip be anticipated atopping 
ott at Clneland ancl:il)etroU. Baturall;r, he waa ni,- nch depressed. In 1111V' 
tall: with hia·lrednellds;y,night I pointed out to b1JI that lt•he was going to 
approach t.beae different people in &IV auch attitude that he would 'llOt get 
VIJrf tar with th•• Tburadq night before he left he told 1111 that the � 
which I had with h1a the night before had done h1a a lot ot good and he ftlt 
ditterentl,r and felt that he could go out and present the proposition�
tageouaq. I told h1a that I thought he. lhould be back here to attend the 
Creditor's ••ting which 1a to be held next Wedneadq 110rn1Dg. It he stqs 
awq, -• ot the Creditor■� have a feeling that he teals guilv and, while 
no doubt he does and- should, at the 11&11111 t1ae he rill stand a lot better with 
the·Oreditora it he c01111s here and •tace11 the auaio•. 

I have written Bob T,yndall and requested that he OOIIII here to at
tend the meeting ot the Creditors as a representative or 7our intereata beoause, 
sa RIDKIVm or the Corporation and aa llllCh watohillg the interests ot _A!! the 
Creditor•, it would � be proper tor ••• at that -yng. to take azv

poaition other than that ot atriot neutralU,-. Ot course that doem1t aean 
that I Shouldn't and won't .-ke 7om- position in this -tter pertectl,y clear 
when and aa the occasion arises and I aa sure that 7ou know and real.he that 
;rour. intsreata are 11111 tirllt interest in this matter. 

I .. going up boll• for OYllr Smdq and llondq IIO t!at I rill be 
in good tiehting tr1a tor the Creditor's aeeting on ledneeds;y aorning. lhile 
no doubt Bob rill give 7on a tul1 report ot what takes place at that meeting 
upon hie return to llontauk, at the 1181111 ti», I will write 7ou atter the aeet
ing and tell ;rou what 11111 illpreasiou were and the reaults obtained as I aee 
tbaa. 



Frederic R. Humpage, R!:OE!VtZ 
r --, 

TREIBER DIE81!!:L EN011'fE CORPORATION 

OAMDEN1 NEW .JEASl!:Y 

Aug. 150, 19110 

12 

I ainOffeq trwst that llargaret 1• continuing to 1aproft and that 
;you perllOD&ll,y are tMllng lluch better. 

•we, ot oourae, n are all t10rq that thia thiJlg bad to OOC1II'
to the 'l'reiber Dieaal Engine Oorp., at the - tiae, I u IION than ner; eatie
t'iecl that it would ban bee uaeleu tor 7ou to ban atteapted to keep this 
•llhip at'loat• and it' 7ou had put in the additiooal $1i0,000.00 it would 0Dl1"
ba.,. dea,red and would not ban pNYeDtecl thia Receinrahip and ;your pollitiOD 
llight ban been entireq dit't'erent troa wb&t it 1a now tor, bartng brought thia 
action 7ou are in the position or having CODaideNd the interests ot all other 
Credi ton paraaount to 7our own.

•1th lcindeat regards, I u
� 

�� 
PBHrlllf 

i'Sr- llr. Hu.page had to leave betore this letter nll ooapleted so, in hS.11, 
abaenoe, I u. a1gn1ng 11811e. 



Sept. 

The C$rL G, Fisher Co�pany 1 
Miami .13eaoh., Flo� ida 

Dear Mr, Kunsobiki-

.A.tten: !Jr. Paul Kunsobik, Vioc, President 
;, 

Replying to your _letter of Aug. ), just reoei v'ed, in order 
that you ma.y reconcile your records with a Trustee 1 I am. show1n$ 
below the '8Jliount o f  money received by me and he dates on which same w'�re 
depofiited together with the date·s and amo'l:lilts f · ote!) issue� ei'ther · 
in the name of Carl. G. Fisher _personau.r�-= Ca 1 G, Fisher Company. 

DEPOSITS 

� 
June 28th. - �25,000 

:: .. �::�s or th,

7

�:::,r Di (�•-�orp. iss:::�o :::�
o

: Fisher
July- ist. $ 5,ooo re� <
July 10th. 5, 000 

· .July 5th. 5,000 

� July 14th, 2,500 

July 28th. 2,5 . 
Aug. 1st. 1 00 $2 . 00 

DEtJAND NO'IBS 
Aug. 5th. 
Aug, 9th. 
Aug. 12th. 
Aug. 15th. 
Aug, 16th. 
Aug. 19th, 
Aug, 20th. 

c;orp. issued to Carl G, Fisher C.o 

$20 , 000 TOTAL $�1,000 

as covered by notes from the 
receipts, f t4000 .00, However, the actual bi,.lance on 
my books, usiness ..... ug. 30 th. was �l,339.60 . ·Th·e 
difference o s been used for· other· purposes, a __ good),y 
portion of ,1hicl:} 1 1 b :retur-ne!l to me as Trustee, t�1e,. f1f!ds being 
used "for a temporary oe.n to take care of certai� pay .11011:s · fqr -\'Jhich . 
I have tak�n assigIJlllents frqm tlie different emp1.oy�es, · l'lhose 6_1-aµ,ns f9r • • 
wages, in this Syate, are considered as 'preferred claims •. In�smnoh as . ,
the Treiber 'Diesel .J::ngine - Corp, is now operating unde:ri a Rece:I,_ var.ship/ 1 

� the,11riter having ;peen appointed',RECEIVER.,' the _adv�o,i11g of Junds- to·•., t'r. �•4 
:pay employees.' wages 118!3 considered adviseabl_e_ un!'.l,er· th e."o1.rc�mst�c�sf -�
and particularly; in vi_e.w pf the fact ·t4'at there app�r-s, to, b� l'}.0-..,, ,_ ·. �i," 
qu

_
estion but, what the Court. will., - in due ,season,, is_sue an ordEl�\ , , · ·�-·t. ;,;

authorizing the RECEIVER to pay', o,ut o f  the· funds in hfa pos·se�;d1pn a'� 1. Z!�1 
RECEIVER,, the necessary .funds to··take .ca-re of employee's "Wages;;epo, �-

a 4' '- •, J 



I mention this particularly 
Y,OU may wiah to use in the closing'or 
YOu may wish to use the fiOOO item as the amoun et 
for by the writer as Trustee, or the l essor amount 
which represents the actual cash possession as 

what figure 
f.ug. filst. 19:30, 

be acooun ted 
, , 3:39. 60, 
r Aug, :31st. 

If the�e is any furthe o on you desire, kindly advise.
· . . ' 

FRH:?,';N 

Very uly ours, 

. 
. 

R page, Trustee 



Kr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Montauk, L, I. 

Dear Carl; 

Moorestown, N. J., September 12, 1930. 

I Juat oeme from a oollllllittee meeting of the creditors 
of the Treiber Diesel Engl.ne Co. Jaoobs, Humphage and others 
were there, 

It is the desire of Jaooba and others to re-organize 
this oompany by getting the atookholders to put in more money; 
the oreditors to let their olaima lay and take some additional 
stook in cash, and his scheme is to get somebody to build the 
engines. Be bas selected a company who have offered a room to 
do it in, working on a cost basis, plus their overhead, plus 
� on the net sales. Now these peopl e  have never made a Diesel 
engine in their life. They have made intricate machines, such 
as dry ic e machines, machines to make sflk out of wood pulp. 
Confidentially, I saw their statement and they are almost as 
bad off as Treiber Diesel, so I think it would be foolish for 
Jacobs or anyone else to tie up with them. 

AB far as putting more money in for re-organization. 
I think it would be foolish and I so express� my opinion in 
open meeting. I said I thought the best thing the receivors 
oould do would be go ahead and try to  sell to  sane going conc ern, 
get asmuch as they could and pay percentage on the amount owing 
as to what is received. 

Now, if Jacobs and a lot others thought it was such 
a. wonderful bargain, they would buy it in themselves and re
organize. But to tell the truth, they hope to stifl e all com
petition of bids and take it over at nothing, let the stockholders
take stock and if possibl e persuade them to pay in additional
money.

I told them your idea was not to put any more money 
in it, not one cent. You would be very glad to see them re
organize and do whatever they plaaeed, but you were out of it; 
and would take your lose and forget it. 

Of course Jacobs saw me afterwards and said you were 
a good sport, and said this was rather a dead fish, and you were 
big hearted and never would see anybody want, and he thought if 
he could see you he could persuade you to put some fresh money in, 
thereby, reviving the old industry. 



Mr. Carl G. Fisher •••••• Sheet #2, 

Now, according to my idea this a very patriotic thing 
to do, but I can never see where this reorganization company 
can build engines to compete with the world, unless they have 
money and something of a speciality. 

As tar as I can see the Diesel engine, anybody can 
build them and if Treiber has lost his cunning, then this new

engine company would be on the race of anybody else. 

It is their idea to start a new company, with $160,000. 
capital caah. After they pay the receiver and other expenses 
they would have left about $115,000. Now you know no company 
can start up a business on$115,000. and make engines and do 
any kind of business. It would more likely take $515,000. to 
get started. 

Another thing is, I would not want to put money in any 
concern where there is going to be so much stockholders in the 
management, as they propose in this case. 

I have rambled along and given you the general picture 
of this company. I know you will sit tight and refused to be 
influenced by Jacobs, either by his soft talk or his threats, 
and stay out of it. Let them do as they please with it now. 

ln the meantime, Humphage is going along as well as be 
could and when I just left him it was his idea: to make some· 
inquiries around to see about selling this engiD,!!_ company as 
a going concern, sell look, stock and barrel under receiver's 
sale and get a clean title to it, the creditors to receive as 
much on the dollar as they could. 

With kindest regards, I am 

IAC/MLA 



llr. I. R. Humpage, 
Oamden, ■•• JeraeJ 

Uy deaz J're4a 

Replying to you.re of the 2lat. 

I oonelder the blg motora a flat 
loH. I aa not worrying nbout thea at all. 
Uae thea for anohore lf neoeeaa.i-1. Tbe more 
1 aee of tbe whole aituntlon tbe more I think 
Treiber oould•nt do anything proper. lve:rything 
le ffong so 1 have forgotten the ffhole bualneaa. 

Don't worry about 1t at all. Sell lt 
for eorap if neoeaaary. 

Tours, 

OOF:A 

\ 

\ 

I 
I 

' I 

4\ 
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Frederic R. lilllllpage, RECEIVER 
FOR 

TRll!:IISElR DIESltL EN.OINE: CORPORATION 

/ 

Mr. Uul G. Fiob�, 
Miami Beach, Florida 

Oct. 21, 1930 

I 

l,ly dear Car1:-

I wrote you under date of Oct, 9th. regarding ownership of the 
patterns, drarlngs, jigs, tools, fixtures, etc., used in the building of the 
"Big Berthas". With that letter was a coiainunication addressed to the Montauk 
Beach Development Corp. I don't suppose you had an opportunicy to investigate 
this matter but I would appreciate hearing from you at your earliest convenience 
because it is going to take some little ti.me to straighten out some of these things 
and time is getting short. 

I think I told you in one of IIO' previous letters that !!\1 arrangement 
rrith the New York Shipbuilding Co. expires "with possible limitations" on Nov. 22nd. 
I don't think I ll'ill experience a great deal of difficult;;, in getting a thircy-dcy 
extension but the Court rney not wish to have me continue the business here beyond 
Nov. 22nd. because the rental is excessive. 

Looking ahead, I wonder if you have considered what ,,e are going 
to do nth the engine that is assembled, as uell as the additional parts for the 
second engine assumi� that, in making a sale of the "'ssets of the Engine Corp., 
it is impossible to dispose of the enginethat is built and the additional parts. 
I know that you have a feeling or understanding that this fir'st engine is alright 
and that all you need to do is to turn it over to somebody and_\!!thout practically 
au,y additional expense, it will run and produce satisfactory results but that does
n't seem to be the impression here. 

At 460 R.P.M. under load, the whole structure of the engine began 
to weave, The weaving was most noticeable on the cylinder head top covers. After 
the engine bad attained speed, there was considerable oil leakage between the 
engine base and the center frame and after studying the situation it was thougnt 

.that it might be necessary or desirable to put counter balanced weights on the 
crankshaft and they even went so far as to make a wooden template to determine 
the size and weight which should be npolied to the crankshaft Later on and as 
the matter was studied more carefully,· they gave up the idea�or the time being) 
of counter balancing the crankshaft as it was found that the engine had not been 
securely bolted down to the base or bed plate and the engine was moved to the base 
on which it is now mounted but, as I understand it, no further tests have been 
made and the-engine has not been run on this new base. 

. At the time the engine was moved to the present base, it was arranged 
so that the split in the middle of the engine is overlapped by a portion of the 
base while former'47, on the old base, the split in the engine and the split in the 
base were in line. 

Anr,ther reason for the weaving of the engine might be found in the 
design,as for instance, the tie rods in the middle of the engine frame are screwed 
into the split or parting line and the two parts of the center frame are bolted 
together. Now in the event that these bolts loosen (and if onl¥ a little) the 
tie rods will, of, course, be loosened and this condition might.be partially res-
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{ G, Fisher October 21, 1930 

ponsible for some ofthe weaving, Also in the design, it is provided that the 
two cylinder heads are bolted down with the same tie rod and the same nut ao 
that on4' one-half of the nut (instead of the full face of the nut) carries one
head and the other half of the nut carries the other head. There are a number of 
other items which will require attention, 

Now, as regards the smoking, They tell me that when this engine was 
running the smoke was so dense they had to connect the exhaust into an outside 
chimney and that even then the smoke in the room was so dense that it was migbi;y 
unpleasant and irritated the eyes, 

I have told you that I personal:cy have put ll\Y hand inside the cylinder 
hssds sad�•• liners, to me, appear to be scored. They certainly are not even; 
by that I mean that I do not think they are perfectl¥ round and that they have 
ridges in them. Thia will, of course, perllit the lubricating oil to get by and 
into the combustion chamber, They tell me that there was an excessive amount of 
lubricating oil used and that there was every indication that this oil was leaking 
by the piston rings and that was one reason why they bad such excessive smoke, 
Furthermore, I learn that when this engine was being tested, a concrete mixer was 
working in the next room and that the air was just chuck full of dust and dirt 
and that this dirt and dust was natural:cy sucked into the engine and that undoubted:cy 
this caused some of the trouble, Perhaps I was mistaken but, in an,y event, when 
I was examining these cylinders..- and li.ners, I thought that I felt grit in them 
and remarked on it at the time but it was only within the last few d�s that I have 
obtained the information relative to the concrete mixer working and that the air was 
filled with this dust and grit at the time this engine was being tested, 

I don It like to be the one to tell you these things bµj; someone has �ot 
to tell you what the conditions are, or at least what they appear to be, and the 
information which I have obtained, I believe comes from sources which are reliable 
and are not prejudiced except to t.�e extent of telling me what they believe to be 
the facts. 

However, we must consider what we are going to do in.th this engine and 
parts for the second engine in the event thiv are not disp6sed of prior to the con
clusion of the Receivership and the time that we are obliged to remove the equipment, 
etc. from its present location. The New York Shipbuilding Co. tell me that they want 
to use the space now occupied by Treiber as they want to fabricate some material in 
that space for the large ship which they are going to build this winter. 

I am also informed that it requires two cranes to lift this assembled 
engine and it is all that two cranes can jointl¥ do to lift it; in other words, it 
is the maximum load that these two cranes can carry. 

I would like very much to have you offer some SI.J8gestions as to what 
you think should be done with this engine and parts. It is i::oing to be one fine 
job to get all these things together; they are scattered all over "kingdom come"; 
no one has paid ruzy attention to them, in whole or in part, since work was dis-
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continued on them and it is going to take quite some time to eet them rounded up 
and get together all the parts that have been worked on and that you have paid for, 
to ss:, nothing about the tools, jigs, patterns, drawings, etc. which mey belong 
to you and which I have referred to in nv letter of Oct. 9th. ., -

Will you please consider this situation and write me, outlining your 
suggestions, as promptly as possible? 

Sincerely, 

FRH:MN 



{/5 Oct.ober 21, 1950 

continued on them and it is going to take quite some time to eet them rounded up 
and get together all the parts that have been worked on and that you have paid for, 
to &zy nothing about the tools, jigs, patterns, drawings, etc. which mey belong 
to you and which I have referred to in iey- letter of Oct. 9th, u -

Will you please consider this situation and write me, outlining your 
suggestions, as promptly as possible? 

Sincerely, 

FRH:1,IN 
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List of Bulletins describing 

the complete range of sizes 

and types of Treiber Diesel 

Engines 

BULLETIN No. 121 

• Direct Connected Generator Sets 

7½, 15, 23, 35, 45, 50 nnd 70 I(. W. 

BULLETIN No. 122 

Ma.ri.ne Engines with lleversc Gcor 

65 and 100 H. P., 4 cylinders 

100 and 150 H. P., 6 cylinders 

300 H. P., 12 V-cylindcrs 

BULLETIN No. 123 

Marino Engines with lleverscGcar 

150 1-1. P., 4 cylinders 

225 H. P., 6 cylinders 

450 H. P., 12 V-cylinders 

BULU:l'IN No. 124 

Direct Reversible Marine Engines 

225, 300, 375, 500, 600, 700 and 

1100-1500 H. P., 6 cylinders 

•�• BULLETIN No. 125 

Direct Reversible Marine Engines 

600, 750, 1000, 1200 & MOO H.P., 

12•V;eylinders 

BULLETIN No. 126 

Direct Reversible Marine Engine 

2500-3000 H. P., 12 V-cylindcrs 

Bulletin No. 121 

TreiberOkikl l:Jls{ne �nen\JnfSnLl oean bo•tarttd Ly IJaod tnnUn1. tain« an udmi.-e pa,tn>.ted 
de,koe. Thcy■r111fuUyeo,clo«,Jldf-ooolallll'!!dunru.. •u.annl«ldtobo• 

r""'rrom .-ibr•\M>nulde,·oe.&h•e �. 

DIRECT CONNECTED 

GENERATOR SETS 

7½ K. W., 1 cylinder 

15 " " 2 cylinders 

23 " " 2 " 

35 
" " 

4 
" 

45 
" " 

4 
" 

50 
" " 

6 
" 

70 
'' " 

6 
" 

Treiber Diesel Engine Corp. 

C A �f D E N N E W J E R S E Y 

Cable Atlclrcs:t: "Descln1otor" 



Treiber Diesel Engine Direct Connected Generator Sets 

7.½K.W. 

• 

• 

APPROXIMATE INS'I'ALLATION DIMENSIONS-illc/ies ";��Jt" 
A H C O P. V 1; II I J h' l. M � 0 P (} II S T 11 V "��, �---
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15 and 23 K. W. 

, ___ ., 

35 and 45 K. W. 

,----

' 
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,___ . ---1,_ 
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Treiber Diesel Engine Direct Connected Generator Sets 

1-------•-------l 

50 and 70 K. JP. 

• " 

.: 

• 

C 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

General Design: 

Treiber Diesel Engine Generating Sets nrc built lo 111ccl 
thccxneting dcmnnrls of morinc, slutionary nnd mobile power 
requirc.mcnl.S. They ore rour cycle. soli<l injcclion. cold slorl• 
ing Diesel engines. 

l3y skillrul appliculiou or the recent dcvelopmcnls in 
111ctollurg)·, excessive nnd unnecessary weight has been 
eliminated, rcsulling in an engine thoL scnlcs about one• 
sixlh the wcighl and occupies 11bouL onc•third t.hc space of 
ordinary Diesel Engines. The compactness of Treiber Diesels 
has not, however, been ochieved nL the socrific� or ucccssi• 
biliLy os ovcrhuuling, droning and rcpu.iring ore rdativel)' 
simpl<, tasks. 

The base is mode of the finl'St grude of oluminum casting. 
Into the fabrication of the crankshaft goes only thc best alloy 
slccl, heal treated, and carefully finished to precision stand• 
ords. IL is hollowborcd to eliminate unnecessary weigh I and 
provide for lubricating the crankshaft hearings. These bear
ings ore mode of steel shells, lined with Lhc best grodc of tin 

t, base babbitt wilhout the use of anchor grooves. Laminated 
shims ore provided throughout for tllkiug up wear. should 
this ever be require-cl. Connecling rods arc uf drop rorgcd o.lloy 

� steel, hcoL lrcnlcd. Pistons ore of aluminum. Cylinders urc 
made of high strength nicke.1 iron, unusually hard, and lapped 
to fiaol dimensions, leaving a very fine mirror finish. The 
wotcr jackets and cylinder heads ore or high•slrcnglh nickel 
iron. The finest alloy steel obluinoble is used for exhaust 
and inlet volvcs. 

All these things contributo lo reducing the weight of 
Treiber Diesels ond increasing their revolutions per minute, 
wil/10111 increasing Lbc stresses beyond ordinary practice. 

Lubricating Oil System: 

All moving ports ore ent ircly enclosed and all wearing 
snrfoccs ore lubricoLcd with forcc•f� lubrication. The 
purnp� nrc mmrnt<."<I on nnll driven hy the cngin('. The lubri� 
cnling oil passes through on oil cooler nncl thence to all 
wearing 1>ar1s and into the forward end of the hollow crank
shnfL through which iL nows from end Lo i:nrl. Openings ore 
pro,•ided in the proper places al euch main ond cronk bearing 
lo permit of t horongh lubrication. AL 1be ofter end of the 
cruukshnrL Lhc.rc is n pressure rcgulaling \'Ul\lc which permits. 
regulation of the lubricating oil pressure by the simple move• 
menl of u vulrc wheel on the side of the engine. All lubricul· 
ins oil is cought up in the base of I ho engine anti reLurnL-<l to 
l he pump for r�irculation. 

Fuel System: 

The fuel system on the small Treiber Diesel engines 
(those with cylinder diameters of 5 and 6 inches, respect
ively) consists of an indi\'idunl plunger pum1, for each cylin• 
dcr. All pumps arc mounted in on enclosed housing and 
are driven by the main engine. Each plunger discharges a 
measured qunnliLy or oil through n spring loaded valve into 
the combustion chamber. The amount of oil delivered l<l 
each chamber is regulated through o simple by-pass mcchn. 
nism forming parl of the fuel pump nod controlled by the 
governor or spccd•regulntiog lever. 

The go\'crnor-which is culircly cncloscd-regulules Lhe 
speed of the engine lo within 3% plus or minus. The spring 
tension on the governor may be increased or decreased while 
tho engine is running, l.o change the speed oL which the 
governor will continue lo regulate the speed of the engine. 



Treiber Diesel Engine Direct Connected Generator Sets 

7½, 15, 23, 35, 45, 50 and 70 K. W. 

GEN ER AL DESCRIPTION-( Continued) 

The sprny nozzles o.nd fuel pumps arc mado of the very 
finest mnterials, with precision workmanship, and arc care· 
fully hardened and ground Lo accuracy. They require no 
more attention Lhnn the spark plugs of o gasoline engine. 
The normal fuel consumption is .5 lbs. per brake hp. per hr. 
This is equivalent Lo one gallon per hour for cnch 15 hp. 
When the engine has been "broken in" by from 6 Lo JO 
months' operation, fuel coosumpLion dccrcnscs. 'Many of our 
records show consumption os low os one gallon per hour for 
each 20 hp. 

precision accuracy Lo give the best possible degree of smooth- � 
ncss in opnrol ion that con be obtained with intemal combus
tion engines. A,, u resull, Treiber Diesels ure u11aranletd to 
be free from vibration and excessive noise. 

Neatness of Design: 

The neatness of design of the Treiber Diesel engine hos 
created much favorable comment in·thc industry. i\lo<.lern 
engineering principles skillfully applied by experienced en
gineers make possible the building of engines that nrc as 
1>erfect ortislicnlly as they ore efficient mcchunicnlly. 

Cleanliness of Operation: 

E\'cry possible care is token, in machining lhc various 
parls or Treiber engines, lo insure oil-tisht.joints and 1,rc,1cnt. 
the unsightly and wasteful leaknge of the lubricnnl. Even 
uftcr long continued sen·icc, Treiber engines look us clean os 
Lhc day they were installed. 

Smoot.lwess :

All Treiber Dicscls arc designed to be inherently bnl
unccd. The reciprocnling parts urc carefully wcighc-d and 
adjusted and oil revolving ports ore dynomicolly Im lanced lo 

Equipment: 

The following equipment is included with each engine: 
�I utTler, Lubricating Oil Cooler which is built integral with 
tho engine, Fuel and Lubricating Oil Strainers, Bronze Circu
lating Wnter Pump, Lubricating Oil Pump and Fuel Oil 
Transfer Pump, Guuges, Tachometer, and a set of engineer's 
wrenches. 

Sw.rtillg: 

Treiber Dicscl Engine Generating Sets cnn be started by 
hond crnnking, using o patented device owned exclusively by 
us. They can ulso be stnrtcd by utilizing the generator us a 
111010,. A baucry unit furnishes Lho current nCC<'SSOl'Y, which 
is applied by the aid of o special starling swit.ch. l3oUcrics 
ure not standard equipment, As n further altornatiYe special 
starling motors con be supplied. at extra cost. 

Generators :

These engines arc direct connected to I), C. generators 
of Westinghouse, General Electric, Diehl, or an)' other prc
rcrml muke. The type and specifications of the generators 
will fit the scn•icc for which they ore ialended. 

The huudsome ooeon•going �ucht Wolcdo •�· 128 feel. long by 19 reet bcnm, illu.slrol.t.-d rtbove. i-ll, typicol or the SJ)l<:ndid 
type or ,·�Is wluch, are n�w ndthng to _the ple�uro nnd security of their O'A"Utl'8 through becoming 

all D,�ul.Engme equipped by the 1nst.ol.10Uon of Treiber Diesel Engine Ccncrutor Set.,. 

TREIBER .DIESEL ENGINE CORP. 

CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY 

• 

• 

Print.,d la U. S A. 
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Treiber Diesel Engine Corp. 

C A M D E N N E W J E R S E Y 

Cable Address "Desclmotor" 



Marine Type, Treiber Diesel Engines, with Reverse Gear 
65 and 100 H.P., 4 cyl.; 100 and 150 H.P., 6 cyl.; 300 H. P., 12 V-cyl. 

65 and 100 H. P., 4 cylinders 
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Model DR-12, 300 H. P. at 1000 R. P. M., 12 V-cylinders 

611 Bore, 811 Stroke. Weight, 3800 lbs. 

APPROXIJfATE INSTALLATION DIMENSIONS-in.clies 
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

General Design.: 
Treiber mnrinc and stolionnry Diesel engines ure built 

lo meet the cxacli11g requircrncot.s demanded by this class or 
service. They ore four cycle, solid injection, cold starling 
Diesel engines. 

By skillfol opplicnlion of the recent de"elopments in 
metallurgy, excessive and unnecessary weight has been 
,iliminatcd. resulting ii1 on engine thol scales obout one-sixth 
the weight and occupies about one-third the spocc or ordi
nory Dies-01 Engine:i. The compactness of Treiber Diesels hos 
not, however, been ochie"ed nt the sacrifice of accessibility 
as O\'Crhai11ing, cleaning and rcpoiring ore rcloti,·ely simple 
tosks. 

The base is mode or the finest grade of oluminum cnsL
ing. Into the fabrication of the crankshaft goes only the 
best alloy steel. heat-treated, and corefolly finished lo pre
cision stnndnrds. It is hollow-bored lo eliminate unnecessary 
weight and provide for luhricnling the crankshaft bearings. 
These bearings are mode of steel shells, lined with the best 
grade or tin base babbitt, wilh<)Ul, the USC or anchor grooves. 
Laminat.ed shims ore provided throughout for taking up 
wear, should this ever be required. Connecting rods are or 
drop forged olloy steel, heal treated. Pistons arc of alumi
num. Cylinders arc made of high strength nickel iron, un
usually hard, and lopped to final dimensions, leaving a very 
fiuc mirror finish. Tho waler jockcls and cylinder heads arc 
or high-strength nickel iron. The finest alloy steel obtain
able is used for exhaust and inlet valves. 

All these things cout.ribulo to reducing the weight or 
Treiber Diesels and increasing their revolutions per minute, 
1oilltou/ increasing the stresses beyond ordinary prucl.icc. 

Neatness of Design: 

Tho neatness of design or the Treiber Dies-0I engine has 
created much fovorablc comment iu the industry. Modem 
engineering principles skillfully applied by eX'perienced engi
neers make possible lhc building or engines that arc as perfect 
nrtisUcally os they are eflicicnt mechanically. 

Fuel System: 

The fuel system on the small Treiber Diesel engines 
(those with cylinder diomclcrs or fivo and sL, inches, respcct
ivcly)consists or nn incli"iclual plunger pump for each cylinder. 
All 1rnmps urc mounted in an enc}oS<,-d housing and o.ro dri"en 
by the main engine. Eoch phmger discharges n measured 
quantity or oil through u spring loaded val\'C in to the combus
tion chamber. The umount of oil delivered lo each chamber is 
regulated through o simple by-pass mechanism fonning part 
of the fuel pump nnd controlled by the governor or specd
regulnling lever. 

The sprny oo,.zles and fuel pumps are made of the very 
finest materials, with precision workmanship, nnd are care
fully bordcned and ground to accuracy. They require no 
more nllcntion than the spark plugs or o gasoline engine. 
The normal rucl consumption is .5 lbs. per brake hp. per hr. 
This is equivalent to one gullou per hour for each 15 hp. 
When lhc engine has beco "broken in" by from 6 to 10 
mootbs' operation, fuel cooswnptioo decreases. Many or 
our records show consumption as low as one gollou per hour 
for each 20 hp. 



Marine Type, Treiber Diesel Engines, with Reverse Gear 
65 and 100 H.P., 4 cyl.; 100 and 150 H.P., 6 cyl.; 300 H.P., 12 V-cyl. 

GENERAL DE SCRIPTIO N-(Contirwed) 

Lubricating Oil System: 
All mo,•iog parls 1tre entire!)' enclosed and all wearing 

surfaces aro lubriC1ttcd with force-feed lubrication. The 
pumps nro mounted on and driven by the engine. The luliri
cating oil passes through nn oil cooler and Lhenco lo nil 
wearing parts and into the forward end of the hollow crank
shaft through which it flows from end Lo end. Openings nrc 
pro"ided in I he proper places al each main and crarlk bearing 
to permit of thorough lubrication. Al the ofter end of the 
crankshaft there is o pressure rcguluting valve which permits 
rcgulotion of lhe lubricating oil pressure by the simple move
ment of a valve wheel on the side or the engine. All lubri
cating oil is caught up in the base of the engine and returned 
to the pump for recirculation. 

Cleanliness of Operation: 
Every possible care is taken, in machining the various 

parts of Treiber engines, to insure oil-tighl join ls and pr<,vcnt 
the unsighlly end wnsldul leakage of the lubricant. Even 
after long continued service, Trcilicr cagines look as c/,0.11 as 
the doy they were installed. 

S11wothness: 
All Treiber Diesels ore designed lo be inherently 

bnlanccd. The reciprocating parts nre carefully weighed and 
adjusted 01111 oil revolving parlS arc dynamicnlly balanced to 
precision accuracy lo gi\'C the be.st possible degree of smooth· 
ncss in opcrnlion Lhnt can be obtained with intc.rno:J com• 
bustion engines. As a result, Treiber Diesels ore guaranteed 
to be free from vibration ond excessive noise. 

Equipment: 

Tho following equipment is inoludcd with each engine: 
Muffler, Lubricnting Oil Cooler which is built integral with 
the engine, Fuel and Lubricnting Oil Strainers, Drouzc Cir
culuLing Water Pump, Lubricnling Oil Pump and Fuel Oil • 
Transfer Pump, Gauges, Tochomctcr, and a seL of engineer's 
wrenches. 

Startiug: 

The usual method of starting Diesel engines is by I he 
use or compressed air. This requires Lhc installation or oir 
tanks, compressors, considcroblc piping and lhc necessary 
\'Ol"cs and fillings ns well as the power unit required 10 drh·c 
the compressor, all of which odds materially lo the weight, 
size and core of the ordinary Diesel engine. All llcversc 
Gear models or Treiber Diesels nrc slorted with tl,e aid or 
un electric motor or, normally, 32 ,•oils, in exactly the some 
manner that an automobile engine is started, the pinion 
meshing with steel ring-gear on the flywheel. Batteries 
arc not standard equipment. They can also be started by 
hand cranking, using o patented device mrncd cxclusivcl�· 
by us. 

Electric Generators: 

These engines arc equipped with 32 Volt generators 
mounted on end dri\•cn by the main engines. They arc used 
for charging batteries mid miscellaneous lighting purposes. 
Their capacity is 16 amperes. 

TREIBER DIESEL ENGINE CORP. 

CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY 

t•rlnt.iNllnU.S.A 
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450 " " 12 V-cylinder� 

Treiber Diesel Engine Corp. 

C A ll"I D E N N E W J E TI S E Y 

Cable Address: "Dcselmotor" 
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Marine Type, Treiber Diesel Engines, with Reverse Gear 

Model ER-12 450 H. P. at 900 R. P. M. 12 V-cylinders 

Weight, 9000 lbs. 7½" Bore, 9½11 Stroke. 

APPROXIMATE INSTALLATION DIMENSIONS 

�I 
I 

-1�----- ---91/---------------" 

.Jf- -- :--------------�/ ---------------!

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

General Design : 

'J'reibcr marine und slnlionary Dicsd cugincs urc huill 
lo mccl the cimcling 1·e<1uiremcnls dcnrnndrd h)' Lhis class or 
scn•ic<:. They urc Lhc rcsulL or more than nrtecn )'Curs· 
experience by 'l'rcibcr engineers in the designing nnd building 
of mnny types and si?.('S of Diesel engines. 

The)' arc four cycle, solid injection, cold slorling..,!?irs<'I 
engines. 

By skillful opplicalion or the recent de"clopmrnls in 
melullurb'Y, excessive and unnecessary weight has been cli111i
naled, resulling in an engine lhal is lighl bul durable. co111pacL 
bul powcrrul. 

The framing, including the base and ccnl.crfrnmc, is 
mode of lhe finest grade of aluminum cnsling. lnlo 1hr 
fobricalion of lhe crunkshnrL goes only lhc bcsL alloy sloe!, 
heal lrenlcd, and carefully finished lo precision slnndords. 
It is hollow-bored lo eliminale unnecessary weigh! und pro
vide 

.
ror lubricating lho crunkshurL bearings. These bearings 

arc made or steel shells, lined with the besl �rude or Lin base 
babbill, without lhc use of anchor grooves. Laminated shims 
are prm'idcd throughoul for laking up wear, should lhis ever 
be required. Connt'Cling rods ore of drop forgt�I ulloy steel. 
heal lrcaled. Pistons ore of aluminum. Cylinders arc made 
of high slrcnglh nickel iron, unusually hard, and l01,ped lo 
rinal dimensions, lenvins n ,·c.ry fi.nc. mirror finish. The wuler 
jackels and cylinder heads arc or high-strcnglh nickel iron. 
The finest alloy steel oblainnblc is used for cxhausl and inlet 
valves. 

Lubricating Oil System: 
All moving parts nrc cnLircly enclosed and all wearing 

surfaces arc lubricated with force-food lubricaLion. The 

pum1,s arc mounlcd on and driven by lhc engine. The 
lubricating oil passes through an oil cooler and thence lo 
all wearing ,,arts and into the forward end of the hollow 
crankshaft through wllich ii flows from end lo end. Openings 
arc provided in the proper r,laces at each main and crank 
bearing lo permit or thoroug I lubricalion. AL Lhe artcr end 
of the crnnkshart 1here is a pressure regulating valve which 
pennits rcgulal ion of the lubricating oil pressure by tJ,c simple 
1110\'CnlCnl of a val\'C wheel on the side or Lite engine. All 
lubricoting oil is caught up in the base or the cngirw and 
rclurn(•d LO the pump for recirculation. 

Neatness of Design: 

The ucalncss of design of tho Treiber Die-sci engine has 
crealed much ravornllle comment in the industry. �lodern 
rnginccriug principles skillrully applied by c,pcricnccd �ngi
nccrs make 1>0ssiblc lhc building or engines that arc us pcrrcct 
11rlislically as Lhcy arc cfficicnl mc<:l1(111icaJly. 

Cleanliness of Operation: 

Every possible cure is Luken, in machining the various 
parts or Treiber engines, lo insure oil-Lighljoinls and prevent 
Lhe unsightly and wasteful lcukagc or the lubricant. even 
after long continued service, Treiber engines look as clean as 
Lhc duy I hey were inslnllcd. 

Smoot/, ness: 

All Treiber Diesels arc designed lo be inbcrenlly bal
nnccd. The rcciprocal.ing pnrLS arc carefully weighed and 
adjuslt'<I and nil re,·olving parL'l arc dynamically buhmced lo 
precision accuracy lo gi,•e lhe besl 1>0ssible degree of smooth-



Marine Type, Treiber Diesel Engines, with Reverse Gear 

150 H.P., 4 cylinders; 225 H. P., 6 cylinders and 

450 H. P., 12 V-cylinders 

GENERAL DESCRTPTION-(Continued) 

nrss in 01,eralion that cnn be obluiilcd with intcmul cornbus
lion cr•b�acs. As·n rcsull. Treiber Dicsds ore guorontced lo 
be free from vibration ond excessive noise. 

Si:se and Weight: 
Although Treiber Diesels occu1>Y llbout ouo-lhird the 

space of ordinary Diesel cnsiucs, their compocLocs.s hos nol 
been achieved ul, the sacrifice of Ot"<lessibility. 'l'boir design 
mokcs overhauling, clClllling oml repairing rclolivcly sim11lc 
lasks. 

Decreased weight wil h increased strength is the cl lief 
claim lo fome of Treiber Diesel engines. Tbc marvolous im-
1iro,·cmcnlS during the past few years in metnllurgy nud 1.he 
orL of costing nnd hcnt•lrealing have made it possible for 
Treiber engineers 10 build Diesel engines ,;c.1<1ling about one. 
sixth 1he wci1,d1l or oLher Diesels, wiLb no .ucrificc wlu1lsocvcr 
or strength, durobilit.y or reliability. Durability depends tu 
a lnrgc extend upon lhe ratio of stress to cluslic or fnligue 
limit or the metals. For instnncc, cost iron. which is the 
common engine mctnl. has u tensile strenglh of nbout 22,000 
1>01mds per squorn inch and n hordness of 3-1 ,;cleroscopc. 
while the cost ,il/oy iron used in Treiber Diesels hus n tensile 
s1 rcngth of 58,000 pounds per squnrc inch und u hnrdncss or 
,15 sdcroscopc. Furthem1orc, crankshnfu; in thu ortlioory 
engine arc or carbon steel with n tensile slrcr1glh of 65,000 
pounds �er square inch, whereas the alloy. hcnt•Lrcau,d slccl 
used in J'rdber crnnkshofls hos o lensilc strength of 105.000 
llOtrnds 11cr squo.rc inch. The same frworablc comparison 
holds true for connecting rods. pis1ons, piston rings, wrist 
ni11:-. o.nd C\rcry pnrl of the ,�nginc sul,jcct to stress or wcnr. 
Furlhcnnorc:, lhe nrl or hearing de.�ign and lubrication has 
mode 1remcndous ndvtu,ccs in lhc ,,nsl fow years. These 
dc,•clor,mcnts. inr.orpornted in Trc•iber Diesel engines, make 
ii pus.�1blc Lo say that their lubrication is based upon the most 
odvanr.cd principles known to the. <•nginecring prorcssion. 

All Lhesc things contribute lo rcslucing the wcighL or 
Treiber Diesels ond incrensing tl 1cir rc,,olutions per rninult•, 
,oilhoul increasing the slresses beyond ordinar)' prBf•ticc. 

Eq1tipme11t: 

TI1e following equipment, is inclmh:d wilh each engine: 
.\I ufllcr. Lubricating Oil Cooler whir.II is built integral with 
lhc engine. Fuel and Lubricating Oil Strainers, Bronze Cir• 
cnloling Wolrr Pump. Lubricnling Oil Pump and Fuel Oil 
T ronsft·r Pump, Gouges, one Pyrometer sci. Tuchomclrr. 
and n set of engineer's wrenches. 

Electric Starting: 
Tho usual method or starling Diesel engines is by thu use 

of compressed oir. This re<1uires lhc i11stollatio11 or uir tanks. 

compressors, considerable piping and 1 ho neoeasnry valves 
and fittings as well as tbc JlOWCT uni!, r0<1uircd lO drive Lhc • 
compressor, all of which adds malerially Lu Lbc weight. size 
and core or U10 ordinary Diesel engine. All Reverse Gear 
models or Treiber Diesels are startw with Lhe aid or 1111 dee-
Irie motor of, nommlly. 32 volts, in exuclly tbe same monner 
that on outoniohilc engine is started, the pinion meshiug with 
steel ring•gcor on lhe ll)•whecl. Dn1tcri1.-s ore not staudard 
equipment. 

Electric Generators: 

Electric Slnrtins engines urn equipped wil h 32 Voll 
p;cncrotors mounted on ttnd driven Uy Lhc muin cn�ioca. 
Tlu,y nrc used for charsing batteries 1111d misccllanco11s light• 
ing p1111,oscs. Thr.ir capacity is 16 ampcros. 

Fu.el System: 

The fuel system consists or two or more pluugcr 1.ypo 
pumps which mninLnin n conslanl prcssurC or oil on tho 
entire system amt within the spmy nozzles. The valves in 
the spruy nozzles ,uc mechanically opened by a com on thu 
cam shufl. Tho quontily or fuel injected into each cylinder 
is rcg11l111ed by the amount of pressure on the oil and ulso hr 
n lost-motion mcchunism, incorporol<'d withi11 the spruy 
nozzles and connected wiLh lhe control lever or 1hc governor. 
de1Jcnding on the �crvicu for which I he <·ngine is intended. 
The pressure of the ru .. 1 oil is regulutc-<l hy o spring looclrd 
\'OIYc. The tension or this s1iri11g is rcgulu1cd by n lc,·cr at 
lhcconlrol station. 

\Vherc engines arc clri,•ing generators or ure used for 
other industrial purposes, the engines a.re arranged to 
ritlc conslunLly on tho governors, thus maintaining u conslont 
speed. 'l'he spring tension or thcgovernorscnn be rcgulau.,I 
whiltJ I he enginu is in or,crntion lo change Lbc speed of the 
1111f;i11C, 

Sprny nozzles and fud oil pumps nrc mode c,r corefully 
�elec1cd mate.rials with precision wurkmanshiJl oncl are skill� 
fully hardened nnd ground lo aClJurncy. Thi·y require no 
more aucntion thon the s1>ark plui,-s of a gasoline engine. 

Fuel oil consu 111111io11 i� nom101ly ..I pounds per bra.kc h1,, 
r•cr huur wilh 11 D. /II. E. P. or 90 1>ounds, with slighlly lower 
consumption nl lower menn effective pressure, down lo as 
low as .38 pounds wil,h 70 JJCtmds B . .i\l. E. P., from which 
poi11t it rises Lo ..10 pounds UL 50 pounds B. /II. E. P. and .45 
riounds ol 30 pounds B. M. E. P. When the 8. 1\I. E. P. is 
increased lo 100 pound.s, ru<:I conswnplion is normatry nbouL 
.-12 pounds per brnke hr,. with a further increase ns mcon 
cffcclh'c pressures are in creased. The hi�hcst. pressure nL ._, 
which these engines should be opcrolcd for &horl, overlood 
perioils is 115 pounds 8. l\l. E. P. 

TREIBER DIESEL ENGINE CORP. 

CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY 
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6-cylinder, Marine Type, Treiber Diesel Engines

Built in S�es: 225, 300, 375, 500, 600, 700 and 1100-1500 H.P . 
.. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

General Design: 

Trribor mnrine nod slelionury Diesel eugiucs urr built 
Lu 11100L tho uxaoting niquircmcuLs demanded by I his class ur 
service. They ore the result or mllro tlmn firLcrut yeun;· ex
perience hy Treiber engineers in the dl,siguing und building 
of ,nuny types uud sizes of Diesel engines. 

They ore four cycle. solid injection, cold slorl.ing Dit'Scl 
engines. 

By gkillful opplicntion or lhc recent dc,•clopmcnts in 
mclollnrgy, excessive and unnCCCSSllry wcighL hos oocu 
climinulcd, resulting in o.u engine Lhot is light but dumhlc, 
compact hut powerful. 

The fmming, iuclucliug the hose ond ccnlcrfruntc, is 
rnude of tho Guest grade or aluminum cnsling. Into the 
fobricolion of the crnnkshafL goes only Lhe llcsL elloy steel, 
heaL-Lrcaled, ond corerully finished lo precision slundords. 
IL is hollow-bore,d lo eliminate unnecessary weight ond pro
vich, for lubricating Lho crnnksharL bearings. These bearings 
nre ,.nude of stccl shells, lined with the lx:sl gmcJc of tin base 
hnbbill, without. the use of onchor grooves. LnminoLcd shims 
urc provided LhroughouL for tuking up wear, should this cvn 
l,c required. Connecting rods are or drop forged alloy steel. 
hetll•lrenlc.d. Pis-Lons nre of oluminunl. Cylinders nrc mnlh· 
uf high strength nickel iron, unusually hnrd, and ln11pNI lo 
final dimensions, leaving a very fine mirror finish. The 
water jackets and cylinder head� ore of high-slrcnglh nickel 
iron. The finest ulluy steel obl1Ji11oblc is used for c.<lmusl 
aml inlet valves. 

Lubricciting Oil System: 

All rno,·ing parts arc mlinlly enclosed nnd nil wearing . 
surroccs urc lubricolc�I with force-feed lubrication. Tiu, 
pumps arr mounled on uud driven by Urn engine. Tho lubri• 
colin8 oil posses through un oil cooler und lbcncc to ell 
wearing purls und inlo Lhc. forward end of the hollow cronk
shufl through which it. flows from end Lu end. O11cnin1,,s nre 
wovidt-d in I.he proper places at cnch main and crank hear
ing to permit ur thorough lubricnLion. AL the nILcr end or 
tlw cronkshorL there is u pressure rcgulol ing vu.Ive which 
111•rmils rcgulaLion of I.he lubricating oil prcssurr by the simple 
movcmcnt of a \'Ulvc wheel on Lhc side or the cngirn!. All 
lubricating oil is caught up in the base or Lhc engluo and 
ruturncd to tho pump for rccirculntion. 

Neat,ress of De.�igrt: 

The neatness of design of Lhc Treiber Diesel euginc hos 
crcaled much fovomblc comment in the industry. Modem 
engineering principles skillfully applied by experienced c11-
ginccn; make possible the building or c11gi11es Lhut nrc (1S per
reel nrlislicolly us I hey nrc• clficirnt mcchnnicolly. 

Cleanline11s of Operatio11: 

Every 1>0s..f.!iblc core is lllkcn. in mochjuiug the various 
parts of Treiber ungines, lo insure oil•tight.joinls and prevent 

the unsighUy o,,d wo�1cruJ Jcukuga or the lubrico.ut. b:veu 
ofter long continuC'd service, Treiher engines look as clt<l!I ns 
I.ho cloy they w11rc inslollcd. 

Sm.ootlrness : 

All Treiber Diesels arc designed to be inherently 
halnr,et.--d. The rcciprocnling porls ore carefully weighed and 
adjusted and all revolving part.s are dyuwnically buhu1cro_ Lo 
precision nccumcy lo give tho best possible degree of smoolh
nes.� in opemlion LhoL con be obtnincd with inLe.rnol com
bustion engin1.'tl. As n rcsull, Treiber Diesel� ore ouarw,le,d 
lo be free from vibration ond excessive noise. 

Size and Weight: 

Although TN"ibrr Diesels occupy ohout ont�third the 
space of urdiuary Dicsc.l ongincs1 their compuutncss hos uot, 
been nchio,•ed ul Lhe sacrifice. of occcssibiliLy. TI1eir dr,sign 
mukcs OYcrhauling, deaning nnd rc·poiring relatively simple 
tasks. 

Oc'Crcascd wcighL wilh increased slrcngLh is the. chicr 
clnim lo fume or Tro.ibcr Dic.sc.l cngi11es. Th1.t mnnclous 
improvements during the pasL fow years in mclollurgy nnd 
lhc nrl of casling o.nd hcal-lrcalins lmvc made it possible 
for 1'rcil;cr engineers lo build Dk,.cl rngincs scaling ubout 
one-sixth the weight or other Dir.sci•. wilh no sacrifice: whnt• 
som·cr or strength, dun,biliLy or rcliohiliLy. Duroliilily 
depends to a large cxlent upon tho ratio or stress lo elostic 
or faliguc. timil of tlw m<'l.als. For instance, cast iron. which 
is Lim common engine metal. hos n tensile .slrenglh or about 
22.000 pounds per squorc inch ond o hardnrss of 34 sclcro
scope. while Lhc casl alloy iron US<'<I in Truibcr Diesels hos 11 

t,•n�ilc slrcngth of 581000 pounds pt'r square inch and o 
·11ardness of 15 scleroscopc. Furlhermorr. crankshnfls in lhe 
ordinur)' cngiuc arc or carbon steel with u lcusilc strength ur 
65,000 1>ou111ls 1,cr S<1unre inch, whcrcns the nlloy, heul
lrenlcd sLccl used in Trciher crankshafts has a tensile slrcnglh 
or l05.000 pounds 1mr square inch. The some ravumble 
<'Ontpurison holds Lrue for co11n<'CI ing rods, pistons, 1>i•Lou 
rings., wrist pins und £!-\'Cry part or the engine subject to 
slrc.'S.."- or wcur. Furlhcrmorc, the nrl of hearing dcsigu urtd 
lubrication hos nmdu lrc.mc.mlolls udvnncc.s in lhc pasl few 
year,;. These dcvelo11mcn1s. incorporntt-d in l'ri'ibc·r Diesel 
,•ngines, muko iL possible to say thoL Lheir lubricuLion is 
bu.st-d upon Lho mosl udvunced principles known lo the 
c:ngincering profession. 

All these things contribute lo reducing lhc wright or 
Treiber Diesels and incrcasins their revolutious per minulP, 
ll)itlwul increasing I ho stre...� beyond ordinary practice. 

Starting Equipment: 

These engines are storied by compressed nir nL a pressure 
or 100 pounds or n,orc. Afr tonks arc rurnishcd for a J)fl':$SUr<" 
ruugutg rrom 250 pounds lo 450 pounds per square inch, 
depending on lhe size of lhe engine. in si2'-s 111 inches in din-



6,-cylinder, Marine Type, Treiber Diesel Engines 

Built in Sizes: 225, 300, 375, 500, 600, 700 and 1100-1500 H.P. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION-(Co1ttinued) 

uiutcr by 60 inllhL-. long and 24 inches in dinrocter by frurn 
8'1 to 240 inches long. 

'l'o start nn engine it requires about si_x limes thu lotol 
piston displacement in froo air al 100 TJOtunls press11rc per 
square inch. For marine pUrJ)l)SeS it is od,•isoble Lo hove 
sufficient compressed air 10 slort each main engine nL least 
twch•e times wiO1out rechargiug the lonks. For stationary 
purposes it is ne.cessa.ry t.o hnvc compressed uir capacity 
suitable for only two or three starts without recharging tho 
air tanks. 

Equipment (Fur11i•l1ed ,cit.I, Eac/i E11gi11c): 
Air to.uks for starting; one direct connected molor

drivfn two-stage compressor wilb a 7½ hp. motor, wrighing 
1000 pounds combined, for Models B-F-G & H, and o 12 hp. 
motor uncl compressor, weighing 1600 pounds combined, for 
�lodcls 1-K & L; one motor-<lrivcn Cuel oil lransfcr pump; 
one lubricating oil cooler: one muOler; one J))"rometcr set; 
one lochomctcr; bronze circulating water pump aml thr 
nec<:ssory lubricating and fncl oil pumps; gouges: fuel and 
lubricating oil strainers; sci or 1•nginccr's wrcnch('-S. 

Reversing .llfechanism: 
lle,·ersing is accomplislwd for direcl conncclt,I marine 

service by the mm·emenL of the camshart. controlled by 11 
lever on the small cngi11es and a wheel on I he large cnginC's. 
This mov('mcnt shifts either lhc ahead or the osl('rn cums 
undrr thf• rocker lt.nll roller, depending upon the: dirf'Ction 
desired lo opcrule. A tclllnlc in front or the operulins l,,,,,r. 
lettered "AIIEAO-', "STOP'", "ASTEHN", shows clearly 
the position or the crunshafl. Slurlins is accomplished by 
oJ><miug the throttle vah•e. Spc,.--d is rcgulatt,1 hy o fuel 
conlrol lever. llevcrsing can lw:i nccomplishcd in from four 
lo cighl seconds, dcpt.ncling 011 Lhe size of the engine. 

Fuel System :
The fuel syst('1n consists or two or more plungf•r type 

pumps which maintain a constant pressure of oil on I.he en• 
tire sysl,cm nm! within the spray nozzles. The valves in the 
spray nozzles arc mechanically 01,cned by o cnm on tlw cnm· 
short. The quantity of fuel injected inl.o encl, cylinder is 
regulated by lhc amount of pressure on the oil and also by 
a los(,...motion mcchonism, incorporalcd within tho spro)' 
nozzles nnd conn�tcd with the control l<wcr or lite go,1ernor, 
depending on I.be service for which the engine is intended. 
The pressure of the fuel oil is regulated by a spring loaded 
vnlv�. '171e tension or this spring is regulated by u le,•cr or 
wheel nL the control slat.ion. Direct conncclcd mnrinc engines 
are not regularly equipped wilh gm•crnors. Where engines 
arc driving generators or a.re used for other industrial pur• 
poses, Lhc engines or1• urrongcd to ride constunlly on the 

sovcrnon;, thus m11iuloining u c-onstunL speed. Tho spring 
l .cusion of the governors can be re�ululc'<I while the l!llgine is 
in ope rat ion lo change 1.ho speed of the engine. 

Spray 001,1.les and fuel oil pumps aro made of carefully 
s<:lecLcd mator.ials with precision workmanship and arc skill-
rully hardened and ground to accuracy. They require no • more aLtcnLion than the spark plugs of a gu.soliuc engine. 

�·ucl oil consumption is normolly .'I pounds per bruko hp. 
per hour wiLh o 13. M. E. P. of 90 pounds, with slightly lower 

01i,oro1i��1..'i��\
.t
i����:,,r ,.:::efl .. 1,'hl'!'tr�4:i, 11,cii'!:l'hC:t�6 11ml 

au1� m•rtc\l'l"Ctt!II. 

cousumplion at lower mean dfec1 ivc pressure, down to ns 
low ns .38 pounds with iO pounds 13. M. E. P .. from which 
JIOinl it rises Lo .-10 1,ounds ul 50 pounds 13. i\l. E. P. nnd .45 
1,ounds nl �O pounds B. i\1. E. P. When lhe 8. M. 1':. P. is 
increased lo 100 pounds. fuel consumption is normally aboul 
.42 pounds 1>cr brake hp. wilh a furlhcr increase ns mean 
effective pressures ore increased. The highest pressure at 
which these engines should be operated for short. overloud 
J�riods is 1.15 pounds 13. i\l. E. P. 

TREIBER DIESEL ENGINE CORP. 

CJAMDEN, NEW JERSF.Y 

r,I.LH.,d In U, $. /t, 
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the complete range of sizes 
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llULLETIN No. 123 

Marine Engines with Hcvrr1w(;cur 

150 11. P., ,1. cylinders 
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BULLETIN No. 124 

Direct Hcvcrsiblc J\lnrinc Engines 
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DIRECT REVERSIBLE 

MARINE ENGINES 
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" 

" 

" 
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V-cylinder, Marine Type, Direct Reversible Treiber Diesel Engines
600, 750, 1000, 1200 and 1400 H.P., 12 V-cylinders 
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V- cylinder, Marine Type, Direct Reversible, Treiber Diesel Engines

B11.ilt in Sizes: 600, 750, 1000, 1200 and 1400 H.P. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

General Design: 

'l'reibe.r rilurinc oncl stuLionory Dic-,;cl l'llgiumi !lru buill 
lo mccl the cxuoliug requirements dcmnnclecl by this clns.• or 
service. They nrc Lhc rcsulL or moru Llian fif1,cen years' CK· 
pericncc by Treiber cngiuours in the designing and building 
or mnny types nnd si7.cs or Diesel engines. 

They ore four cycle, oolid inject ion, cold stnrt ing Diesel 
engines. 

By skillful npplicolion or Lhr. rccrnl clevclopmcnLs in 
motollurgy, c..tct.-ssivc uud u1111t,."Ci!..."iSOry wci,;ht hos bcun 
climinotr.d. resulting in on en��nc that is light buL durable, 
compocL but powerful. 

The framing. including th" bosc nnd ccntcrfrnme, is 
made or tho finest grnde or nlumiuurn casting. Into th1• 
fo.bricolion or the cronkshort goes Olli)• the bcsl alloy slc..,J, 
hcaHrcalcd, and corefully finished Lo prc'Cision stumlords. II 
is hollow-bored to eliminate unncccssnry weight and wovide 
for lubricating the crankshafl bcarin�•· These bearings arc 
made or steel shells, li11ed with tllC' Lest grnde of Lin ba•c 
hnhhilt, "'ithoul tho use or anchor grooves. Lamirmlcd shims 
urc provided throughout for laking up wcnr, should this c,•,'r 
he required. Connccti11g rods ore or ,lrop forg,'tl nlloy steel, 
hcal-lrcul,ed. Pistons nrc or aluminum. Cylinders arc made 
or high strength nickel iro11, unusunli)' hard, mod lu1111c'tl lo 
final dimensions. leaving o very fine mirror finish. The waler 
jackets and cylinder hunds arc or high-strength nickel iron. 
The finest alloy steel obtainable is used for exl11111st uud inlet 
,·alvcs. 

Lubricating Oil System: 

All moviug purls urt' culirn.ly �nclosed and all wearing 
surfaces nrc lubricalcd with force-feed lubrication. The 
pumps arc scpa.rotc units, motor clrh•cn. The luhricoling 
oil pass,-s through an oil cooler ond thence lo all wr•or
ing purls and iol.o Lhe forward encl or the hollow crank
shaft through which it flows from end to end. Openings 
or<· provided in I.he proper places al cacb mnin t111d crank 
lx:!lrinl! lo permit or thorough luhricalion. Al the ofter-end 
of I lw crnnkshafl there is u pressure rcguluLing volrn which 
tll'nnils rcgulnlion or Lhc luhricoting oil pressure by the 
sim1>lc movement of u \'Olvc wluwl on tlw side of the cngh1c. 
All luhricating oil is caushL up in the base or I.he c11gi11e nml 
rcl11r11ed to the pump for recirculation, 

Neat11ess o.f Design: 

Tire neulol:SS or de.sigu or the Treiber Diesel engine has 
cre11tcd much fovorablc comment in the indu•Lry. Modern 
eugiucc•ring principles skillfully nppliccl hy e:,-pericncrcl en• 
gin<•crs make. possible I he l.luikling of c11gi11cs lhal ore os per
foci urListically as they arc efficient mcd111nically. 

Cleanliness of Operation: 

E\'cry J}Ossibln cnro is token, in mnchining lhc various 
ptu'ls ofircibe.r ungiuc.s, to insure oilelighl joints and prc,·cnL 

the unsightly um! wustcful lcukugo of the lubricant. Even 
nftcr long L-ootinncd service, Trciher engines look •� c/(;(Jfl us 
Lhc duy I bey were installed. 

Smootlwess: 

All Treiber Dicc,cls arc designed Lo be inherently bol
nnccd. The rcoiproculing parts urc cu.rofully wdgbr.d nod 
odjusl,�I ond nil revolving 1mrls nro dynumicolly bolanced lo 
f>tl'Clision accuracy lo givu lhc best JJOS.�iblc degree or ,;moolh
ncs.'I in opera lion lhut cnn be obtuin,'tl with internal combus
tion engines. As a re.suit, Treiber Diesels ore guara11/ccd to 
be. froo from vibration ond uxcessi,·c noise. 

Size an.d W eiglit: 

Although Treiber Diesels occupy nhout one-third the 
space or ordinary Diesel cugiues, !heir compuclncs,i hos not 
hr.en nchicv,�I ot the Sllcrifir.c or nts:essibility. Thrir ucsign 
ttl!JkCS o,•crhuuling, clea.ning ond repniri11i; relnlin·ly simple 
rnsks. 

Decreased weight wil h iucrc•oscu strength is I ho c:hit•r 
duim tu fomf• of Trcih,�r Diesel engines. The mu.rvdous 
improvrmc11l.!; during the posL fow years in mutulluq,,y onrl 
the nrl of costing und hcnt-trcnling hove made it possible for 
Treiber engineers Lo build Dic-sd engines scaling about one
sixth lhe weight or other Diesels, with no sacrifice wl111tsoc,•cr 
or sl rengl.h, durobilil y or rclinbility. Durability depends to 
u lu.rgc cxlcnL upon lhc ratio of stress to clostic or falignc 
limit or the metals. For insloncc, cast iron, which is the 
common engine metal, has a Lcusilc strength of oboul 22,000 
pounds per square inch and a hardness or 3 � sclcrosoope, 
while the cost r,1/oy iron usccl in Treiber Diesels hos o tensile 
strength or 58,000 JJOunds per s11uurn inch und u hardness ur 
,15 sdcroscop1, Furllwrmoro. crankshafts iu the on!iuary 
engine ore or corbon steel wilh n tensile strength of 65,000 
pounds per square inch, whereas Lire alloy hcnl-lrenled steel 
used in Treiber cronkslmft, hos o trnsilc strength or 105,000 
pounds pc.r tifJuurc inch. 'rhc same fo"oruhlc compnrison 
holds lrw· for connrcling rods, pistons, pislon rings, ·wl'ist 
pins uu<l cvt!ry purl of the engine subjccl. to stress or wear. 
Furthermore, the ml or bcariug design and lubrication hos 
matlo I rcmendous o,I vonccs in tho post row yeur�. These 
dovclopmcnts, incorporut.cd in 'frllibcr Diesel engines, mnkc 
iL possible to say Limb their lubricution is basccl upon 1hc 
most od va11cc<l principles known to the engineering profl".S· 
sion. 

All these things contrib111e lo rc'<fucing the weight or 
Trcihl'r Diesels and iucrc:u.;iug their rC\1olutions per minute. 
wilhrwl increasing the slrcssc-s beyond ordinary pructi1,,"C, 

Starting Equipment: 

Tlu:S<: cnginc.-s urc started Uy compressed oir ul u prcssun• 
of l 00 pounds or more. Air Lan ks o.rc fun1ished for a pressur(!
ronging from 250 pounds 10 •150 1iou11ds per S<(Uure inch, tic
pending on the size of the engine, in sizes 18 inches in clia• 
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V- cylinder, Marine Type, Direct Reversible, Treiber Diesel Engines

Built in Sizes: 600, 750, 1000, 1200 and 1400 H.P. 

GEN ERA L DESCR lPTION-(Contin1ied) 

motor by 60 iuchcs long nud 24 inches in diameter by from 
8<I• to 2•10 inches long. 

To stArt on engine it N,'QUires nl;uut six times the total 
piston displacement in free uir ot 100 pounds pressure 11cr 
square inch. For marine purposes it is edvisable Lo hove 
sufficient compressed air to slarL each main engine nL least 
twelve times withonL rcchnrging the tanks. For stotionnry 
purposes iL is ncccssnry to have compressed oir onpaciLy suit
nblc for only two or three starts without recharging the oir 
tanks. 

Equip1ne11t ( F11r11isl1ed irit/1 Eac/1 Eugiuc) : 

Air tanks for starting: oue direct connected motor-driven 
two-stage compressor with a 7½ hp. motor, weighing 1,000 
lbs. combined, for models FV-GV and HV, nml o 12 hp. motor 
nnd compressor weighing 1.600 lbs. combined, for models JV 
and K'': one motor-dri,•cn fuel oil trans fer pump: one lubri
coUng oil coo'.er; one mulllcr: one pyrometer set: one lnchom
clcr: bronze circulating waler pump and llrn 1.100.-.ssary 
lubricating ond fuel oil pumps; gauges; fuel oncl lubricating 
oil 81.rainers; set or engineer·s wrenches. 

Reversing Mecl1a11ism: 

I-\cvc.rsing is oocompl.ishcd for dirccl conueclcd mari1w 
scr"ice by the movement of the camshafl, controlled by a 
lc"er on Lhe smoll engines anti a wheel on the large engines. 
This movement shifts either the ahead or the astern cams 
under the rocker nrm roller. depending u1J011 the direction 
clrsircd to opcrnte. A telltale in fronL of the operating le\'cr. 
lcLtcred "AHEAD," ··STOP," ·'ASTEnN;' shows clcnrly 
the position of the conoshoft. Starting is uccomplishcd by 
01>cning the throttle volvc. Speed is regululcd by o fuel con• 
lrol ll!vcr. Be\'crsing con be accomplished in from four lo
eight seconds, depending on lhc si•c of the engine. 

Fuel System : 

The fuel system consists of Lwo or r.noru plunger L)'IJ<l 
pumps which mwntuin u constonl pressure of oil 011 I he entire 
S)'Stem ond "'ithin Ilic spray nozzles. The valves in !he 6prny 
nozzlr.s arc mechonionlly ol)<ln1.-d by • cam on the cnmshttfl, 
The quantity of fuel injected into each cylinder is rcgulutc>d 
by tho n11101rnL of pressure on the oil nnd also by o lost-motion 
mccbnnism, incorporated witb.iu the spray nozzles nud con• 
nected with the control lc"cr or the governor, depending on 
the scn•ice for which Lhe engine is intended. 11,c pN)SSure of 
the fuel oil is regulated by n spring loaded valve. The tension 
of this spring is regulated by a lever or wheel nl the control 
station. Direct conucclcd mnrinc engines arc noL regularly 
equipped with governors. 

Where engines ore driving gcncrotors or arc used for other 
industrial puq>oscs, the engines ore orrongOJd lo ritleconst-0nlly 
on lhe governors, thus mwnlaining n constonL sr>Ct-d. The 
SJlring tension of the �overnors can be regulated while the 
engine is in operation lo change the speed oft.he engine. 

Spray nozzles and fuel oil puonps ore made of carefully 
selected rnotcriols with precision workmanship nnd arc skill
fully luirdened and ground lo accuracy. They require no morr 
ultcntion Lhon the s1iork plugs of,u gttsolinc cuginc. 

Fuel oil consumption is normally .4, pounds J>er hrako 
hp. per hour wiU, u B. M. E. P. of 90 pounds, with slightly 
lowc•r consumplion nt. lower mron cfTcctivr 1>rcssurc. down lo 
us low as .38 pounds with 70 JJOunds 8. l\l. E. P., from which 
point ii rises to AO pounds ut 50 pounds 8. NL E. P. and .45 
pounds oL 30 JJOunds 13. M. K P. Wl1cn the B. l\1. E. P. is 
increased lo 100 llOtllldS, fuel consumption is normally about 
.42 pounds per brnke hp. wilh o furLhcr increuse U$ mcau 
crfeclive pressures nrc increased. The highcsl pressure aL 
which Lhcsc engines should be operated for short, overload 
1icriods is 115 pounds 13. i\1. E. P. 

'f/1c ,ienfllen nm/ com/><JCl11e!la ,wlf-erident. in tMa at.arboard ri£>10 uf d 12-Y cyliwl,•r 1'irect. 
Ucrcr�ifAc model, typifies tlu, IJCtmty «ml n'fiucuat.mt of ,tc�isn 

clmrac.tcri,ific of ntl "l'rcil;er IJit!.!<'I t."ngi11(•1f, 

TREIBER DIESEL ENGINE CORP. 

CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY 
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List of Bulletins describing 

the complete range of sizes 

and types of Treiber Diesel 

Engines 

DULLETIN No. 121 

Direct Connccle<l Generator Sets 

7½, 15. 23, �5. -15, 50 & iO K.W. 

BULLETIN No. 122 

�lorinc Engines with HcvcrscGcar. 

65 and JOO H. P., 4, cylinders 

100 and 150 II. P .. 6 cylinders 

:\00 H. P .. 12 V-cylinders 

BULLETIN No. 12:l 

!\larinl.' Engines with Reverse C<•ur 

150 H. P .. I cylinders 

225 11. P .. 6 cylinders 

450 11. P., 12 \'-cylinders 

Dircel Hc\'crsiblc �larinc Engines 

225, 300, 375, 500, 600, 700 nnd 

1100-1500 I I. P .. 6 cylinders 

BULLETIN No. 125 

Dirccl Hcvcrsiblc �lnrinc Engines 

600. 750, 1000. 1200 & 1•100 11.P., 

12 \'-cylinders 

JHJLLETIN No. 126 

Direct. Hcversiblc 1\lnrinc Engine 

2500-3000 H.P., 12 V-cylindcrs 

Bulletin No. 126 

DIRECT REVERSIBLE 

MARINE ENGINE 

V-TYPE

2500-3000 H.P. 12 V-cylinders 

Treiber Diesel Engine Corp. 
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V-cylinder, Marine Type, Treiber Diesel Engine

12 V-cylinders 16 11 x 1611, 2500-3000 H. P.

APPROXIMATE INS TALLA TION DIMENSIONS 

I• 
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11f I 
f �5-----------+fllr3 32- 47"--

Model MV 2500-3000 H.P. at 700 R. P. M. Weight 63,200 lbs . 
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V-cylinder, Marine Type, Treiber Diesel Engine
12 V-cylinders 16" x 16 11

, 2500-3000 H. P.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

Ge11ernl Design: 

Tuibo.r marine nnd i,tnlionery DiescJ engines urc built 
t.o mL'tll Lhe cxncling requirements d1•mnmlt,I by Lhis doss of 
aervioc. They aro the rl'l!Ull of more lhun f,ftcco )'curs' ox-

• pericncc by Treiber engineers in the designing nnd building 
of mo11y types ond sizes o( Diesel ,•ogin�. 

They tire four cycle. solid injcclion, cold slnrtin� Dit•sel 
c•n1,rines. 

By �kHlful upplicution of the recent do"clopnu•nts i11 
metallurgy. c.,ccssivc ond unnrc,•ssar)' weighl hos been 
c•liminolcd1 resulting in un engine thnL is lighl bul c-lurobte. 
co111pucl but pow,•rful. 

The framing, including tlw hos<' ond ccntcrfrnmc. is 
mndu of thu fim•sl grudo of sl1•1•I costing. lnlo the fobriru
lion or lhe cronksbuft goes only the. l,csl olloy st1•1•I. heat
trcalcd. ond carefully finished to pr,eision •tondard,;. It 
i� hollow-horcd to climinnl•· unm-ctissnry wright 0nd pro
vide for lubl'icoling lho crnnkshafl bearings. These lwarin�s 
urc mudc of steel shells, lined with the hcst grucJe or Lin hose 
hnhhit 1. wi1l1oul the 11sc or onchor groovrs. Laminated shims 
urc. provicl,�I throughout for wking up wcor. should this ever 
hr required. Co1111c..;lins rods ore of drop furgc<I olloy src·d, 
hrul--lrr...o.tcd. Pistons ore of nlumi1111111. Cylinders arc. mud<· 
of fnr8e<I alloy steel nnd hrot-trcalt'<I, unusually hard, uml 
lopped to final dimcnsious. leaving a v1•ry fine mirror finish. 
The wol<•r jackets and cylinder heads arc of high-slrcngth 
cop[.K'r aluminum alloy. •The finrst alloy stc-d obloimihlf' is 
used for (•.xlmust ond iulcl vnln-s. 

L1tbricating Oil System: 
,\11 moving piJrls arr cnlirf•ly enclosl'd und nll weoring 

surfo.cc-s ure luhrieu1,•d with force-frr,1 l11hricnliC)11. The 
pumps nr,· sc·pnrole units, motor c.lri\'CJI. Thr luhric;nt ing oil 
pusst'S lhrough on nil cooler and thence lo ull we:uriug pn.rls 
and into lhc hollow crankshaft through whieh il flows lo 
OJwnings provided in the propn plncr.s nt ruch muin and 
cronk lwnring to prnnit of I horough luhl'icol ion. Tlll'rC• is 
u pr<'�uro regulating vat,•c whieh pcrmil.s n•g11lal ion of Lhc 
lubricoling oil pr<'SSurc hy Ill<' simplC' movement or u vulvc 
wht•tll on thr side of the �ngirrn. All luhricating oil is caught 
up in Lim hos.:• of the cnginl• uud returned lo thr pump for 
rceirculnl ion. 

Neut11ess of Design:;., 
The neat ru:ss of design Or I he Treilwr DiCSf'I 1•ngin1· lrns 

crealcd much flwornhlc comment in the im.luslr)'. .Modern 
cngith'•c-ring principles skillfully opplied by c.xpcricnclXI en .. 
ginens rnakC' possible lhl' build in,: of r:ngincs that nre as 1>rr
ftct urtistically as they are cfficie11l mtoehonicolly. 

Clca11li 11ess of Operation: 
l�vc.ry possible can· is Luk�n. in mochining the various 

parts or Treiber engines, to insurcoil•tight joints and pn:wrnL 
1hc un•ighlly ond wustcful lculrngc of thc_lubricanl. E,•cn 

uftcr 1011g L'Onlinued servi1•0, Tr1·ibcr rngincs look as c/ron 
us the day !hoy were installed. 

Smoothness :
All Treiber DiC-<l!ls oro designed to be inherently bal

anced. The reciprocating purls nro· cowfully weighed and 
udjusted and all ruvulving purls aro dynnmicolly holnnccd lo 
prcdsion occurocy to gi"c the' best p0ssibh• dcgr,,e of smooLh
nL--S.'-1 in oprrolion thnl can he.obtained with internal eoinbus
Lio11 engines. As n rcsull. Treiber Diesels orl:' guaranteed to 
be free rrorn vibration aud cxct."SSh·1· noise. 

Si;:;e and Weight: 
Although Treiber Diesels oocupy obout onc-lhird the 

space or ordinnry Diesel engines, their compactness hns not 
Lu�c.u ucliicvt<d ol the sncriJicc or nt.-ct•ssibility. Tht:ir design 

makes ovPrhuuling, cleaning aml rf'Jilliring rcluti,•cly simple 
1usks. 

D•·-cr,·nsect wci�hL with iucrCa$C'<i strength is lhc chjcr 
cluim to funw nr Trdl)(•r Dirsel cni:::incs. Thr. uu:\rvelous 
improv11111cnts ilur-ing Lllf' pnsl fi•w ycurs in metallurgy ond 
1hr url ofruslios ond hent-trcoting hove made it pos.siblc for 
Trf•ihrr f•ngin('c•rs lo build Diesel t'llgines scaling obout. ouc• 
sixth Llrn weighl of ot hrr Diesels. wil h no sacrifice whnlsocvcr 
nf strcn�th, durability or rcliobilily. Durability depends Lo 
o largr r•xtrnl upon 1hr rolio or stress to clnstic or fatigue 
limil or I IH' mclols. For inst.once. cosl iron. which is Lhc 
co111111011 f•ngim• nlt'lnl, has u lensil,l slrcngl h of nbot1L 22,000 
pounds per Sttuorc inch und u hordr1css of 3-1 sdcroscope, 
while th,· cost alloy iron used in •rrrihcr Oicsrls hus u tensile 
strength of 58,000 pounds per squnrc inch 11ml o hnrdness of 
15 sclernSCopc. Furlhermorc. crank�ho(L� in the ordinary 
('nginc arc o..f ,e1rhon SIC<-1 with u tensile slrcnglh of 65,000 
pounds prr squore inch. whcrrus the alloy, hcol-lrc-alcd steel 
,,sc�l in Trl'ihcr crankshafts hos a tensile strength of 105,000 
pounds prr S<11mr� inch. Tlw same ra,•oroblr comparison 
hol<ls tnu• for co1111t'Cti11g rods, pislon�. piston rings, wrist 
pins and cvl•ry parl or Lhc engin" subjool lo slrcss or wear. 
F11r1hermor<', llie nrl or hearing dc!:ign t111d lubrica1ion hos 
mode lre111cuclous advances in the pasl few years. These 
{!i•vrlopllll'Jlls, i11coq>0rutc<l in TrC'ibt'r Dit'.Sf'I c11gines, mokc 
il possibll' to S11y that their lubrication is based u1>0n tho most 
odvonc:(!{I principll's known to the engineering 11rofcssion. 

All these things contribute to reducing I.hr wcighL or 
Treiber Dirscls (md increasing lhl'ir re,•olutions per minute, 
willwul incrensing the slr<.'SSt�s l.wyoncl orclinnr)' practice. 

St.nrting Equipment: 

ThCS(• cngim:..q- orr slnrtcd b-�1 cumpres.il'fl oir ol a pressure 
nf 100 pouru.ls or mnru. Air hmks nrC' furnisht'U for u pressure 
of �1so pounds 1>f•1· squorc inch, in !:)izes 2,1, inches in diameter 
by from 81 to 2·10 inches long. 

To slnrl 1111 r•nginc it rcc1uircs uhoul six Liuws the Iola.I 
pistou disploccmcnt iu fr(,."O uir nl I 00 pounds pressure. per 
S<Junrc inch. for marine purposes it is ad,·isoblc to hove 
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V-cylinder, Marine Type, Treiber Diesel Engine
12 V-cylinders 16" x 16", 2500-3000 H. P.

GENE RA L DES CR IPTlO N-( Co,itirwed) 

sufficient ,·omprcsscd 11ir lo storL cuch moin engine nl least 
twelve times without recharging the tanks. For stntiono,y 
purposes it is ncccs.,ary to have oornpresscd air cupacity suil
nblc for only Lwo or three storls wilhoul rooharging Ill<' nir 
tanks. 

Equ.ipment (Fumished toitl, Each M0<lcl Ml'), 
Air tw1ks for slorting; one direct co11nccted motor-driven 

Lwo-stogo compressor with n 12 HP motor weighing 1.600 lbs. 
combined i 0110 motor-driven ruct oil tra_n.sfer pump: one lu• 
bricating oil cooler; one mot.or driven lubricating oil pump; 
one. munlcr: one. pyrornc.lc.r scL: ono tuchoructcr; one motor 
driven bronze circulating water rmmp and the n,'CCSSfir)' Cucl 
oil pumps; gouges; fuel and lubricnting nil strainers; set or 
engincer·s wrenches. 

Reversing .llfcchanism: 
Hcvcrsing is uccomplishN:I by mO\'t'mcnl of the com• 

shafl, effected pncumoticoll)• by the use or on air ram llOd oil 
dash pol. The ram rcvoh·cs the rocker ann shuft on which 
the rocki•r onns ore rccrntrically mounl<.'il. This molion 
rni*s the rocker u.nns nwoy fro111 the rams, permitting rr(•r 
movement or thc co,nshofl. octualed by the ram nt the pro1icr 
time. Afle.r its com1Jlction Lhr rockt>r urms arc broughL down 
on the cnm by u continued rcvolvin1,; of Lhr rocker nrm shnfl. 

Starting is nccomplishcd by moving lhc oontr-ol whrrl lo 
Lhc·hollom l>rnlilion, thus opening lhc air "o'""· i\1ovcmcnl 
or 1hc operating whr-cl from the bollom position toward Lite• 
lop. dcc:rcnscs the amounl of fuel feed. 1h11s reducing lh<' 
speed and power of the engine, until, ul lop clcncl cf'ntc.:r. no 
fuel is fed to the cylinders and the engine stops. Continu,·d 
movcmcnl of this some wheel opens a vnh•c. a<lmill ing air lo 
the nwcrsc nuns. An interlocking muc;hnnism iuc,•cnts move
menl of lhc control wheel. except in sequence with I he motion 
of the ram and camshaft. 

F11el System: 

The fuel S)'slcm COll!iSIS of four plunger type pumµs 
which mnint.ain u conslonl pressure of oil on the entire 
system ond wiLhin the spray nozzles. Thr valves in the spray 
noz,les are mechanically opened by a crun on the camshaft. 
The quanliL)' or fuel injected into each cylinder is regulated 
by thcomounl of pri-ssureon Lhcoil ond olso by a lost-motion 
mechanism, incorporated vt'if hin the &l)roy noz1.lrlli und con
nected with the control lever or tho governor, depending on 
the service for which lhc cngirw is intended. ThP pressure or 
11,c rucl oil is rcgulatl'd b)' a spring looil�-d valve. The Lension 
or this spring is rrgulatcd by o lever or wheel al the control 
station. Dirc.-ct connected 1nurinc engines ore nol rcgulurly 
•�1uip11cd with governors. 

"'here engines or£" driving general.ors, or are used for 
other industrial pttrl.>0$CS, lhe cngincsurenrrang(..•d LO rid,• con
stanl ly on the governors, lhus mui11toining o constru1t speed. 
The spring tension of the govcrno� ca11 be regulated while 
1hc engine is in t,pcration lo change thc.spc!e<I or the engine. 

Spray nozzles and fuel oil pumps are made or carefully 
scfoctcd materials: wilh precision workmanship nnd orr skill
Cully hardened and ground to accuro<:y. Tl1c�· rtsJuire '"' 
m()r(- allcnlion thon 1hc spark plugs of n gasoline engine. 

Fuel oil consumption is normally .-1 pounds per broke 
h11. per hour with a 13. i\l. E. I'>. or 90 Jmuncls, with slightly 
lower consumption at lower mean effective 1ircssurc, ilown lo 
us low as .:is pounds with 70 pounds 13. i\l. E. P .. from which 
1,oint ii rises lo . 10 pounds ot 50 pounds 13. i\l. E. P. and .•15 
pounds at ;10 JJOuncls B. J\1. E. P. When the ll. ,\I. I::. P. is 
increased lo lOO 1>0unds. fuel consumption is normally about 
A:? pounds pn brukr hp. with n further increaSt• us 111ea11 
rlTcc1 .ivc pr!>.ssurc.s ore increased. Thr highc�l 1>ressurc nt 
which these �ginc:; shouhl he operated for short, overlon,I 
periods is I 15 1>0uncls 0. M. E. P. 

TREIBER DIESEL ENGINE CORP. 

CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY 
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FOR SALE OR CHARTER 

One of the Fi11est, Fastest, J\llost Complete Diesel Yachts Ajloat 

S
I-JAOQ\,V K i:t one ol the three fastc:;t Diesel yachts in America. the kiml of a l>oal in which 
one c::in undertake a cruise of a hundred or a. thousand miles with several guests. at express 

speed and with all the comforts of a well appointed hotel. Designed by Purdy, constructed of 
steel by Consolidated and powered with two 500 H.P. \Vinton Diesel engines. The length is ISO 
feet, beam 25 feet, draft 7Y, feet. 

Up1,cr deck: Owner's room, full width of boat, 
I� feet in length: unusually lir8'.C bed, 7 feet 
wide; fully equipped 0a1hroom; electric fircpb,cc; 
safe for valuables, etc. Adjoining the owner's 
room is a .smaller room for maid or one guest, 
with individual toilet, shower, large closet, and 
individual door co1111cction to dt!ck. 

Bdow th:.cks: Four large st;ucrooms with un• 
usual!)' large double berths and large closets; each 
stateroom fitted with indl\·idnal tiled shower and 
1oilct. Also one! small s1a1croom for maid with 
b3th COllllC!Ctiou. 

1:orward: Very complete Galley extending full 
width of bo:11, fitted with F'rigidaire throui;hout, 
.:111 oil burning stoves. Galley is unusu:tlly well 
pro\·idrd with splendid ventilation so that there 
;i;re no odors at any time on the boat; vc.ry com• 
ph:te draft from one side of boat 10 1hc other 
thtough the: doors, besides having ventilation 
through 1hc stack. 

Forward of G3llty is the Dining Saloon: capa• 
city 14 1>ersous. Contains Victrola, u1>right piano, 
owner's desk and radio. l)i11i11g Saloon is un
usually well ci1uipped for Uridgc. 

1Joul,lc: lixcd Brid�c Tai.Iles arc filled ou the 
ah deck, protected in 311)' weather with �l;iss 
windshields and roof. - Independent toilet aft for 
1;uests, adjoining bridge room. lndc:pcudc:111 lsco 
refrigerator adjetining brid� room with ic.c for 
:rny type of iced drinks. 

The uJ)per deck has a Mechanical liorsc, dcc-
1rically opcra1cd, for morning and ahernoou exer
cise. This mechanical hor�e gives practically the 
same effect as a horseback ride in the 1>atk. Ah 
part of the top deck is provided with wind curtains 
to make an ideal sun vorch and has been much 
used ror lhis pur1losc in southern waters. 

A Swimming Net is carried which l'an hl' u:-l"•I 
any place at sea uudcr satisfactory weather con
ditions. 

Crc.)\''S Qu;irters forward: total crc,v 16. \Vite
lcss connection is in the captain's room. (Both 
1hc uptain and his son, one of the engineers, arc 
expert opera1ors.) Shadow K is also equipped 
with "Mc1al Mike" or Sperry Gyroscope control 
which ii very cffic:iclll and reli3blc. Auxiliary 
lighting and heating equipment, clcctricily. 

Wrltt ur pfl(me for Mhle nnd clmrler prfrea, direct or tl1rouoh uour «:uv11 br,:,br. 

CARL G. FISHER, Port Washington, Long Island, N. Y. 
T,l,phonH: Port Woahinglon SIB, 180 or 999 
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Kr•• Carl Q, J'uher, 
P. o. Box l.156,
llaitland, P'lorida,

Dur Margareta-

917 1fut 4lat ltreet, 
P, 0, Box 2491 

Ooean Vi• ltaUon 
M1ui Beaoh, '1or1da. 

Sept. 29, 1942. 

A little lat• 1n writ1.ng to Jlr. Ko0\11re or the J'oahua Hend;y Iron fork■, 
or lwm,Jnle, Oalltornia, regarding the Treiber patente, etc. Bolrffer, I• 
encl.oa111g her-1th copy or A7 letter which 1a going out to thea tooa,, 

J'uat ae a utter ot record and 1n repl7 to 7our letter or 8ept•ber 
l�h, reg� the letter 'llhiah you receind troa the Hendy Iron lorke, I
contini what I aaid to ;yo11, nuacy, that to the beet of A7 knowledge and be
lle! Oar1. neYer pereonall.7 owned 4J11 Treiber Diesel lzlg1Aa ·Corporation pat
ente - all or thea were 1n the naae ot the Treiber Corporation. hc thoae
patente 'llhibh were bolight ot secured troa others and which were used b7 the
Treiber Corporation, were aasigned to the Treibc- Corporation. I mow or DO
patent 'llhiah na owned or controlled or 1n 11bich llr, J'iehar had aey interest
which wae uaed by Treiber, and thoee patente which were owned br the Tre1bc
Corporat1on were aubeequenti,. aold and/or cllapoeed ot to othera, and Treiber,
ae tar as I mow, had no intereat 1n 4J11 patent whi.ch wae eitlmr owued or
controlled by Kr. riaher, re&ardl•ee or whether or not that patent had 4J11-
th1ng to do with the Dieeel enginee or otherwiee.

Ae econ ae I hear anything troll the Hendy Iron Works and/or Ke0111re, 
I 11'111 eeod you a cop7 of their letter and let 7011 Jcnow what, if aJl11.h1ng, 
tllrther can be done. 

I received ;your poetal card, dated Sept. Urd, which ;you aailed while 
enroute to Maitland. I aa hoping thia afternoon to get hold or the aan who 
1a taa111ar with the llnene now houeed at the Lalllldr7 Building, and 11'111 give 
hill a llat or :rour requireaente and h&Ye h1a check over the linene and see 
what we can do to talce care ot 1our neede. 

Ae I told ;you the other daf, we had 1t all fixed to start operating 
the LaOorce Golt Oouree on BoY•ber 15th, and to open and operate the I1Dg 
Ool• Hotel, with o. a. lroa as Manager, That hae all been kicked elcy high 
aince 7ou were here, and it 1e not at all unllltely that the A.ray w1ll take 
onr the ling Cole. I aa putting up a strong tight to retain poaeeeeion, 
but it looke to ae 11.lte I aa fighting a loaillg battle, particularly 1n rlew 
or the tact that at a aeeting 11bich I attended yeeterdaf, 11bich wae addreased 
by a repreaentatin of the l'ar Department, eta., it wae intiaated, and I be-
line it 1a nr, 11.ltely to be a tact, that we are going to have 1n thie area 
at leut twice to three tiaee ae aan;y eoldiere u we now han, and that the 
Qoyerment 1a &0ing to require the uee or practically eyer, hotel and apart
aent hou110 haVing eight or aore unite, all then, up to EOth Street, troa 
the Ocean to the Ba7, and that it � eve be extmded to a point ot where 
they will take ever,th1ng available all the way up to, but not including, 
Holl:,wood. 



1 a. P1.eher - 2. 

I wu 1.nf'oned 7eaterdq that while no one would ■alee an, poait1Te 
atat•�•, that we  ai&ht QPeot a011eth1.ng definite 11011e t1■e tb.1a ••elt
u to what, it�, wu going to be done.

I wu alao intoned 7eaterdq that the papca 1n oonneot1on with the 
aale ot the lautllua Hotel had been reoe1nd b'o■ laah1ngtonJ that the aal• 
had been apprond end the looal U, s. Attcrne1a had been authorized to pro
ceed with the cloa1ng or that transaction. 

'?hat 1 a about al.1 of the 1aportant nna at the ■oaent.-. 

Hope 1t bu turned cooler up 1n 7our aeotlon or the wooda. l)o,rn here 
1t 1a Just u hot, it not hottc than l!'fer. 

FIIHIAVJI 
EnclolRU'e 

-�
r. R. Hu■page.




